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Introduction: The 3rd Edition of
the European Cannabis Report™
In just six months, the European cannabis industry has
grown more than in the previous five years. Over six new
countries have announced legalisation, patient numbers
have grown by 40% month on month and over €150m has
been invested in the European industry alone.

I would like to thank the support of our sponsors,
members of our European Country Panel and the
dedicated team at Prohibition Partners who are
committed to providing the most comprehensive data
and insights on the European cannabis industry.

The 3rd Edition of The European Cannabis Report™ is
the most extensive review of the European cannabis
industry to date. The report looks at legislation,
regulation, market size and market opportunities in over
28 European countries, all of which is intricately detailed
over 150 pages.

I hope you enjoy the report.
Stephen Murphy
Co-Founder & Managing Director
Prohibition Partners

Lead Sponsor Foreword
The European cannabis market presents the world’s
largest opportunity to expand in the cannabis space. The
tides are shifting as countries have increasingly moved
toward legalising medical cannabis, bringing greater
visibility and credibility to this growth industry. And
although the health and financial benefits of medical
cannabis have been well publicised, what has yet to
be determined is how control and classification of this
category will unfold.
As Canada’s first and only ISO 9001 and ICH-GMP
certified cannabis producer, MedReleaf is ideally
suited to expand into this burgeoning market. Outside
of Canada, federally legal markets for cannabis are
primarily focused on medical applications, which
aligns well with MedReleaf’s core strengths in research
and development, innovation, quality control and
pharmaceutical grade standards. A mission to advance
the science of cannabis by delivering a consistently
high product and high-quality experience, serves us
well as we expand our global network of partners and
regulators.
With an announced German distribution agreement
and a number of other EU distribution agreements
and activities on the horizon, we look forward to
continuing to establish new partnerships and broaden

the MedReleaf footprint across additional European
countries.
As the demand for premium medical cannabis products
continues to rise, MedReleaf is well positioned to lend
our expertise in research and development in this highly
specialised field. Our stringent quality controls are
aimed at ensuring that pharmaceutical grade standards
are not just met, but exceeded. In our constant pursuit of
introducing new products to global markets, MedReleaf
was the first Canadian licensed producer to offer a
topical cream to be used with CBD cannabis oils, as well
as other important innovations like colour-coded softgel
capsules with a focus on patient-safety. Boasting an
extensive plant breeding program with geneticists and
master growers providing expertly cultivated cannabis
varieties in a broad and unique product offering, we
have consistently differentiated ourselves as industry
leaders and innovators.
MedReleaf is committed to executing on our European
market-entry strategy in a measured and thoughtful
manner and look forward to fostering positive
relationships with partners and regulators across the
European Union as the cannabis industry continues to
evolve and mature.
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MedReleaf sets the Medical Grade Standard for
cannabis in Canada and around the world. An
R&D driven company dedicated to innovation,
operational excellence and the production of topquality cannabis, we are committed to helping
patients Live Free™.

Sourced from around the world and carefully cultivated in one of two state-ofthe-art ICH-GMP and ISO 9001 certified facilities in Ontario Canada, with a third
facility currently in development, a full range of premium MedReleaf products
are delivered to the global medical market.
We serve the therapeutic needs of patients seeking safe, consistent and effective
medical cannabis products including dried flower, oils, softgel capsules and
topical creams. We are actively engaged in a variety of clinical trials to validate
the efficacy of our products and further the science of medical cannabis.
Voted Top Licensed Producer at the 2017 Lift Canadian Cannabis Awards,
the premier awards recognizing excellence in the Canadian cannabis industry,
MedReleaf consistently maintains our position as industry leaders and
innovators, with a focus on quality, efficacy and excellence.
MedReleaf is committed to executing on our European market-entry strategy in
a measured and thoughtful manner, and we look forward to fostering positive
relationships with partners and regulators across the European Union as the
cannabis industry continues to grow and thrive.

For inquiries: international@medreleaf.com
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Executive Summary
Europe will be the largest cannabis market in the world,
but not just yet. Europe’s cannabis market has been
building momentum over the last 12 months as public,
political and professional opinions swing largely in
favour of the legalisation and regulation. Europe, which
is known for its considered and conservative approach
to change, is suddenly becoming a hotbed of activity for
the global cannabis industry. Home to a population of
over 742 million, more than double the US and Canada
combined, Europe is a global economic powerhouse with
an annual GDP of over €15t in 2017 and a total annual
healthcare spend of €2.3t.
The size of Europe’s opportunity is counterbalanced
by the scale of complexity in navigating each country’s
unique legal framework. Europe’s diversity points to over
50 countries, 24 official languages and many cultural
nuances. These factors are already contributing to a
complex regulatory and commercial environment that
will be significantly different from other legal cannabis
markets around the world.
While the past six months has seen Europe move
faster than ever, there has been setbacks and delays
as governments struggle to balance demand, public
interest and commercial interests. Recent updates in
Germany and Greece demonstrate to both investors and
business that operating in Europe is not straightforward,
while highlighting the value of strategy and market
intelligence on this emerging market.
Europe is benefiting from global developments in the
cannabis industry as governments can draw on the
learnings and experiences of regulated markets. Buoyed
by market data, cannabis is finally emerging from
the darkness and governments can now estimate the
significant social, health and economic benefits that
come from cannabis legalisation.
Change has been tirelessly championed by patients and
advocates all across Europe who have lead successful
campaigns on reform both publicly and privately and are
now finally seeing the early signs of change. The public
debate for medical cannabis legalisation is intentionally
being separated in Europe between recreational and
medical. With public support now largely in favour of
legalisation, citizens are looking to their trusted national
health systems to provide access. Like any certified
medicine for sale in Europe, medical cannabis destined
for Europe will held to the highest level of standards
and traceability. ‘Medical Cannabis in Europe - The GMP
Standards Guide’ by Prohibition Partners highlights the
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importance of GMP in the cultivation and processing
stages of medical cannabis production and how this
higher set of standards has delayed many international
companies entering Europe.
Europeans place a high value of trust and reliance on
their public healthcare systems so the legalisation
of medical cannabis really is a watershed moment
in the public recognition of the therapeutic values
of cannabis. European medical programmes will be
markedly different from those seen elsewhere around
the world. Driven in large part by pharmacies and
physicians, European cannabis agencies will enforce
Good Manufacturing Practice and public healthcare
coverage policies that will ensure high standards from
the cannabis industries. While the opportunities are
abundant, only the best and the bravest will survive in
the European cannabis space.
While pockets of Europe are famous for their tolerance
of recreational cannabis, there has been no significant
regulatory proposals for the legalisation of cannabis
for recreational use anywhere in Europe. This is not to
say that cannabis will not be legalised for recreational
use in the next three years but that it is simply much
further down the agenda. The interest and momentum
towards recreational is growing as European political
and business leaders lend their voices and resources
towards the movement. The commercial returns being
recorded in regulated markets across the Atlantic have
been noticed by a large number of European states who
has suffered economically in recent years and are in a
dramatic need of an boost.
As the cannabis discourse matures, a growing number
of academics, journalists and thought leaders are
heralding the economic power of recreational cannabis.
The economic opportunities are evidently abundant,
with cannabis companies markedly disrupting major
international markets such as beverages, alcohol,
food, cosmetics, wellness and tobacco. The value of
cultivation, manufacturing and distribution is well
reported but we are only beginning to discover the
ancillary services of the cannabis industry such as
branding, data and analytics and canna-tourism. The
future of the European cannabis industry has never
looked so positive and, as more sophisticated players
enter the space, the rate of change will continue to
happen faster than what was previously anticipated.
Europe is still at very early stage of market development
but offers one of the world’s biggest commercial
opportunity.
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An Introduction to Medical
Cannabis
Professor Michael Barnes, MD FRCP, Honorary Professor
of Neurological Rehabilitation
The beauty of cannabis is that all it is doing is
supplementing the body’s natural cannabis system
called the endocannabinoid system. Humans, as
well as many other animals, have this natural system
throughout the body. The system, in the brain for
example, has an effect on memory, control of movement,
modulation of pain, development of nerve growth and
plasticity, and the adaptability of the nervous system. It
has an influence on sleep, appetite, anxiety and social
behaviour to name but a few important functions.
Outside the brain the endocannabinoid system is also
widespread and has effects on the bladder, the bowels,
the reproductive system, the heart, the hormonal and
metabolic systems and has a role in the control of
cancer. In other words, it is one of the most important
bodily systems - yet one of the least understood.
We know that there are at least two cannabinoid
receptors in the body, CB1 and CB2, but in the next
few years we are certain that more receptors will be
isolated. There are natural chemicals circulating in the
body that attach to these receptors and it is through this
chemical attachment that the endocannabinoid system
performs its functions. The natural plant cannabinoids
are supplementing and assisting the body’s natural
circulation of cannabis-like chemicals. Thus, it is not
surprising that the plant has many medical benefits.
One clear fact that is emerging is that the whole
cannabis plant has medicinal value, rather than just
the constituent parts. There are well over a hundred
different cannabinoids in the plant, but, we only know
a substantial amount about two (THC and CBD), a little
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about ten, and virtually nothing about the others. Thus,
we have a long way to go to understand all the different
properties and potential medical benefits of the
cannabinoids.
Despite this complexity, there are two main chemicals
in the cannabis plant that are known to be the leading
components that have the most medical benefit; THC
and CBD. THC is psychoactive and this gives individuals
the cannabis “high”. CBD is not psychoactive and indeed,
to an extent, counteracts the “high” of the THC. Thus,
the balance between THC and CBD is one of the most
crucial factors in understanding what particular effects
will be seen in a particular cannabis variety. We know
that both CBD and THC have medicinal properties. One
of CBD’s most important effects is as an anticonvulsant.
However, to illustrate the complexity of the plant, whilst
CBD is a very potent anticonvulsant, many children with
epilepsy respond even better when there is a little THC
added into the medicine. This is a good example of
how the whole plant has a better effect than individual
components. This is known as the ‘entourage effect’.
Additionally, cannabis medication plays an important
role in the reduction of deaths from opioid poisoning.
We now know that when legal cannabis is introduced
into a population the number of opioid deaths reduces
by at least 25%, and cannabis can offer a safer form of
pain-killing medication.
So will cannabis be used in future healthcare systems?
The answer is definitely yes. Cannabis is now legal for
medical purposes in 44 countries around the world and
this number is increasing month by month. It is, in our
view, the most exciting medical development of the early
21st century.
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Market Size
Market Overview

Key statistics for Europe
Population

742m
GDP

€15.3t
Total Healthcare Expenditure

€2.3t
Total Beauty & Wellness Spending

€167b
Total Healthcare Insurance Spending

€129b
Est. Total Irregular & Regular
EU Users

12%

Forecast Total Cannabis Market
Value 2028*

€115.7b
Forecast Medical Cannabis Market
Value 2028*

€55.2b
Forecast Recreational Cannabis
Market Value 2028*

€60.3b
Forecast Industrial Cannabis
Market Value 2028*

€180.8m
*Estimates are based on a fully legal and
regulated market across all of Europe.
Source: OECD, World Bank, IMF, World Drug
Report, WHO, Cosmetics Europe

Methodology
The market sizing contained within this report assumes
that, by 2028, all 28 countries profiled have legalised
medical cannabis and regulated recreational use.
Market size and segmentation have been calculated
following extensive analysis of the dynamics and
performance of fully regulated cannabis markets outside
of Europe including Canada and some states in the
United States of America.

Cooperation and Development (OECD), The European
Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction
(EMCDDA) and the International Narcotics Control Board
(INCB). The ‘Commercial Opportunities’ section of each
country profiled represents our best estimate of market
size, segmentation and future performance. Please note
that market size, segmentation and performance, as well
as cannabis prevalence and consumption frequency may
change as more data becomes available.

Data has been drawn from a wide range of reputable
sources including the Organisation for Economic
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€55b

Medical
With a market of over 742 million people, and total
healthcare spend of €2.3t, Europe is the largest medical
cannabis market in the world. 2017 saw a major shift
in Europe’s understanding of cannabis. Both business
and government realise that this thriving industry has
a future but it must be based on conclusive research.
A record level of investment in research has seen new
facilities opening across Europe - from Ireland and
the UK to Estonia and the Czech Republic. One of the
results has been the ever-increasing list of conditions
that cannabis can treat. As the list grows, so too does
the potential patient base. Early research has shown
that patients not only outnumber but also outspend
recreational users in legal markets (by 21% in Canada).
This will clearly make the European medical cannabis
market a key target for pharmaceutical companies over
the next 5-10 years.
The European medical cannabis market could be worth
€55b once all markets have implemented legislation
and market infrastructure. We estimate that this will
likely be completed by 2023. This figure does not include
revenue that will be generated from the additional
secondary market and ancillary services. The European
Industrial Hemp Association (EIHA), nova-Institute and
HempConsult estimate that the European market for CBD
as a pharmaceutical product is already worth €2b alone.

Recreational
Cannabis accounts for the lion’s share of the €40b+
illegal drug market in 2018. By 2028, we estimate that
the European recreational cannabis market will be
worth €60b. New products, distribution and supply
channels will further advance cannabis consumption and
presence throughout Europe in the next ten years. With
the exception of Catalonia, Europe is mostly focused on
legislation for medical and industrial cannabis. However,

Potential Market
Valuation

The health and economic benefits of medical
cannabis have already been recognised by
a number of leading insurance companies
including Sun Life, AOK, TK, Barmer and
Cigna. While illegal in a number of European
countries, insurance companies across Israel,
Italy, Denmark and Germany have changed
their prohibitory stance and are now covering
cannabis prescriptions in these markets. The
requirement of insurance companies to cover
European patients will be taken on a state by
state basis. However, early indicators from
leading cannabis programmes suggest that
fulfilling medical cannabis prescriptions will
become a basic requirement of any policy. This
will be a core difference between European
cannabis programmes and North American
cannabis programmes, whereby private
practices are increasingly common in regions
such as British Columbia, California and
Colorado.
Europe’s cultivation capacity and processing
infrastructure will quickly put the region on
par with the North American market for hemp
CBD products. However the battle for control
and classification of the category will intensify
as major pharmaceutical companies enter the
space.

as more countries adopt medical cannabis programs
and economic studies show the benefits of a regulated
market, many European states are opening up the
recreational cannabis debate. Since the beginning of
2018, Germany, Denmark, Malta, Greece and Italy have all
discussed the possibility of a fully regulated cannabis
market.
Factors such as new employment opportunities,
additional tax income, reduction of crime and greater
clinical research are going to become key driving forces
for the establishment of a legal recreational cannabis
market in Europe. We have evaluated the size of the
potential legal market from both base and ancillary
services to illustrate the economic benefits of a legal
cannabis market.
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€60.3b

Market Valuation

*Estimates for 2028 year based on a fully
legal and regulated market across Europe.

Primary
Market*

€38.0b

Population of abult
consumers

Annual consumption
volume in grammes
per consumer

Price per gramme
of cannabis

Year on year growth in
regulated recreational
markets

Secondary
Market*

€22.3b

Potential
Market
Value*

€60.3b
Growers

Infused production
makers

Testing labs

Security

The market value does not include additional ancillary industries such as tourism, digital platforms, real estate and media spend.

second biggest hemp grower. The low cost of land
(compared to other European countries) makes the
Baltics very attractive for future growth opportunities.

Industrial cannabis, also known as hemp, comes from a
different part of the plant used for medical cannabis. The
main difference in the chemical compound of the plant is
the low level of THC in hemp plants (>0.3%).
Hemp is an excellent source of CBD, which can be
extracted for use in an array of food supplements,
pharmaceuticals and cosmetics. According to research
firm Brightfield Group, the rapidly growing CBD market
(for food supplements and cosmetics) hit €144 million
in 2017 and is projected to reach €850 million within the
next three years.
The demand for hemp has been fuelled by the
increasingly diverse use of this cash crop. European
cultivation grew by 32% to 36,000 hectares from 2015
to 2016, with the majority coming from Germany, Italy,
Poland and France. This marks significant growth since
2011 when there was a total of 8,000 hectares used for
hemp cultivation.
France is the main producer of hemp, accounting for
almost 50% of Europe’s total production, although the
Baltic area has rapidly emerged to become the region’s

European cultivation of hemp 2011-16 (ha)
ha

Industrial

The EU has subsidised the European hemp market over
the last 20 years as part of green policy initiatives.
However with greater demand and stronger prices being
recorded, the European market is beginning to move
towards a free market model.

60 000
30 000
25 000
20 000
15 000
10 000
5 000
0
2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

year
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€45.2m

Market Valuation 2016
Price per
Tonne

Tonnes Produced
2016

2015 Estimated
Value (€m)

2016 Estimated
Value (€m)

% change
2015-16

Hemp
Fibre

€700

30 000

17.5

21

20

Sheaves

€200

50 000

8.6

10

16

€1 200

11 850

13.8

14.2

3

91 850

39.9

45.2

13

Seeds
Estimated
Total

Source: Prohibition Partners/ Hemp Biz Journal/ Hemp Today

Legislation
Overview
Europe is undergoing a fast-paced wave of regulatory
and legislative changes. A legal version of Moore’s law is
at play, i.e., the number of countries that have legalised
medical cannabis programmes is doubling every two
years. In the first half of 2018, several European countries
have introduced or announced future legislation to
advance the legal cannabis agenda.

Legal Status

Throughout the continent there is media and public
discourse on the issue of changing cannabis laws.
Advocates for progressive cannabis laws cite the
increased efficacy of healthcare systems, the reduction
in crime and the growth of commercial opportunities.
Opponents and conservative legislators, however, claim
that medical legalisation can lead to the abuse of
cannabis.

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Across Europe, medical cannabis
(THC > 0.3%) is already legal or will
be in the short term (within
3 years). CBD Oil is commonly
treated as a controlled substance.

Although currently illegal, attitudes
are changing and there is a
moderate probability of legalisation
in the medium term (3 to 5 years).

Across Europe, industrial cannabis
(THC < 0.3%) and hemp is legal but
sometimes requires a licence to
produce.
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Progressive
Progressive Average
Conservative Average

Medical

Conservative

Europe will become a hotbed for new market
development with new legislative bills on medical
cannabis currently being prepared for local parliament in
at least six separate European countries.
To date, the EU has failed to provide a central policy to
introduce member states to legal cannabis. Instead, it
has taken a passive role that allows individual members
to develop their own legislation. This currently goes
against the single market proposition and competitive
angle. In fact, it will slow the development of a European
market, as companies will need to adapt their approach
and logistics for each market that they plan to operate in.
Licensing for both production and prescription is likely
to be strict. For instance, Germany has only allocated ten
production licences and outlined roughly 30 illnesses for
which the cannabis can be prescribed.
Medicinal cannabis has been legal in 10+ European
countries for a number of years - yet very few have the
infrastructure or proper legislation in place to supply
patients. Sativex and Bedrocan have become the staples
of the European market to date.
The growth of the hemp CBD market in Europe is currently
being hampered by the lack of official categorisation. With
debate over product licensing, and regulated supply and
distribution channels, the availability of qualified CBD
products in Europe is limited. The European Industrial
Hemp Association has criticised some members of the
pharmaceutical industry for attempting to restrict the
usage and availability of CBD prescriptions across Europe.

The map represents the regulatory approach to medical
cannabis.

Progressive
Progressive Average
Conservative Average
Conservative

Recreational
Recreational cannabis is predominantly illegal across
Europe, however there are a number of grey areas where
several regions and cities operate on the fringes of the
law. Cities like Barcelona, Amsterdam and Copenhagen
are well known for private member clubs, coffeeshops
and open air markets, but none of these presently offer

The map represents the regulatory approach
to recreational cannabis.
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a tenable solution for the legalisation of recreational
cannabis.
Each country has its own approach to tackling cannabis from decriminalisation to reduced status. However,
cannabis is still seen as part of the wider ‘war on drugs’
approach across Europe by Interpol and other drug

enforcement groups. Despite the fact the 11+ countries
have decriminalised the personal use of cannabis,
no European state has implemented a fully regulated
cannabis market. The only self governing jurisdiction
moving in this direction is Catalonia. However, new bill
proposals are likely in the next two years as the case
gathers strength on the back of international learnings.

Legal
Pilot / Research
Programme
Illegal

Industrial
Cannabis sativa (more commonly known as hemp) has
emerged as a major cash crop for European farmers.
There’s only one drawback - growing it could result
in imprisonment. The many applications of the plant
ensures that it requires multiple endorsements and
accreditations from official bodies including, health,
construction and food regulation.

The map represents the legal status of industrial
cannabis.
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The Process of Legal Reform
Countries in Europe have implemented regulatory
frameworks for cannabis since the 1970s, with the
Netherlands being the first country to implement
a system of limited distribution. Other forms of
legislation followed, which allowed for closed systems
of cannabis cultivation, distribution (e.g. social clubs
in Spain) and importation. In some countries without
regulatory frameworks for a legal market, legislators
have decriminalised or depenalised the cultivation,
distribution and use of cannabis.
The process of legal reform is country-specific with each
adopting their own penal or criminal code, controlled
drug scheduling system and health services. In contrast
to the US, in which legalisation has often followed the
result of a public vote, the trend of European cannabis
legalisation has rarely been the result of a public vote.
Whilst European countries permit referenda as a possible
avenue for legal action, parliamentary legislation is more
effective than referendums which are non-binding legal
decisions.
There are two effective ways of advancing cannabis
legislation in Europe:
1. Lobbying efforts directed at lawmaking officials
2. Bringing specific cannabis cases to court
Prior to initiating a bill, act or policy in favour of
legalisation, there are various steps politicians may
take to garner support. Part of the process in collating
information about cannabis legalisation may include
producing technical reports and holding public hearings.
Another effective method legislators use to expedite the
implementation of legislation is organising a committee
to assess cannabis legalisation (e.g. medical uses,
economic opportunities or public health concerns).
Although approaching parliament and legislators is key
in passing a regulatory framework to legalise cannabis,
other governmental bodies must also be involved in the
process of reform, including the offices of:

The Ministry of Health
The Ministry of Agriculture or Livestock
Public Health officials
The Home Office
These bodies play a predominant role in cultivating,
taxing or funding, prescribing, dispensing and approving
licenses, and granting patients access to the cannabis
market.
Some areas of law require amendment, but others
need to be created. The criminality of cannabis, and
associated penalties, must be reformed in order
to permit the legal uses to cultivate, manufacture,
distribute and consume cannabis (medicinally or
recreationally). In some countries, this may be a matter
of amending the classification of cannabis under
national law. There are multiple areas of law that will
require amendment, including:
Criminalisation and Penalisation
The licensing model
Trade regulations (e.g. importation, state monopoly,
private cultivation)
Distribution channels (e.g. postal, dispensary,
pharmacy, caregiver, home-grow, cannabis clubs)
Compliance mechanisms (e.g. lab facilities, potency,
tracking systems)
Product labelling, packaging and advertising
A final factor to recognise in advancing the movement
for cannabis legalisation is the strategic use of the
media and medical research. Support for legalisation
is increased through medical evidence, personal
success stories and empathetic connection to the plant,
politics and people. Changing the public perception
about cannabis as a plant, its uses and opportunities is
fundamentally connected to the advancement of legal
reform.
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Overview
European cannabis programmes will remain strictly
medical for the short-term in Europe. As a result, legal
cannabis will be regulated as a pharmaceutical product
- adhering to a series of international regulatory bodies
and local cannabis agencies.
As a medicine, cannabis has gained international
credibility as a drug substance with the potential to
treat multiple health ailments ranging from cancer
to Parkinson’s disease. Few clinical trials have shown
enough statistical evidence that cannabis can effectively
treat over 50 conditions, as shown in the National
Academies of Sciences report on the Health Effects of
Cannabis and Cannabinoids in January 2017. Despite
insufficient laboratory evidence to definitively approve
medical cannabis for specific disease states and
their side effects, significant anecdotal evidence has
supported its continued expansion in the international
healthcare markets.
Countries that adopt policies on medical cannabis
must acknowledge the problem of insufficient scientific
evidence for its use, while still recognising the anecdotal
evidence. Cannabis agencies that take this into account

must provide medical professionals and research
scientists the ability to observe critical attributes of
cannabis use, positive or negative. Clinical trials adhering
to Good Clinical Practices and their corresponding
clinical laboratory testing with Good Laboratory
Practices are required to give medical professionals the
evidence needed to support its use. However, a lack of
understanding around how national medical cannabis
programmes are developed limits legislative progress
for allowing clinical trials to take place, and to prove or
disprove the efficacy of cannabis in a clinical setting.
The United Nations Conventions illustrate the
international legislative framework for cannabis
programmes which have been successfully utilised by
numerous countries for implementing cannabis policies
and programmes. The legislative and policy requirements
established by those countries vary, but they have all
established national cannabis agencies.
Understanding those policies, and how they are
enforced by regulatory bodies is necessary and essential
for countries wishing to develop robust cannabis
programmes.

The United Nations
The United Nations Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs
(SCND) of 1961 describes the framework from which
countries have developed cannabis programmes. This
foundational document describes cannabis, its legal
status, how it can be produced, scheduled, allowed
for import/export, and the system of controls for its
manufacture.
While the SCND establishes the framework for medical
cannabis programmes, it views the drug from the
perspective of fighting against “illicit traffic”, the
“treatment and rehabilitation of drug addicts”, “records
on international traffickers” and the “simplification of
international control machinery”. This language, despite
being crafted for the control of narcotics, has laid the

framework that all participating UN members have used
for developing their medical cannabis programmes.
In addition to the SCND, the United Nations Convention
against Illicit Traffic in Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic
Substances of 1988 (ITNDPS) further describes
mechanisms for the legal and controlled international
distribution of cannabis. While the UN has decidedly
approached cannabis as an illicit narcotic drug, it has
provided the “legislative and administrative measures
in conformity with the fundamental provisions of their
respective domestic legislative systems” which guide
all respected national cannabis policies and agencies
that currently allow the manufacture and distribution of
cannabis for legitimate medical and scientific purposes.
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Medical Cannabis Programmes
The SCND outlines how countries may develop a
national cannabis agency. Such agencies designate
where cannabis may be cultivated, the licensing
of manufacturers, the extent of land that may be
used, the chain of custody, importing, exporting, and
wholesale trading guidelines. These agencies have been
successfully developed in multiple countries, often being
left under the control of health agencies.
The SCND provides guidance for cannabis agencies, and
requires for the:
Estimation of drug requirements for medical and
scientific use
Statistics of production, consumption, import/export,
and total land use
Total quantities required for serving legitimate medical
and scientific purposes
Cannabis agency provisions for manufacturing

Limitation of quantities manufactured for export based
on market needs
Prevention of misuse and illicit trade
Licensure of manufacturers and scope of control by
the cannabis agency
Controls for international trade and distribution
Requirements for supervision and inspection of the
manufacture of cannabis products
Seizure and confiscation of products
There are several examples of countries that have
followed the SCND and ITNDPS guidelines to develop
robust programmes, such as Canada, Germany and the
Netherlands. While the results of those programmes
are readily available to the public through national
legislation, many gaps must be filled to describe and
implement medical cannabis policies and programmes
within domestic legislative systems.

Cannabis Agencies
Canada, Germany, and the Netherlands have assigned
responsibility of the “cannabis agency” duties to the
Health Canada, and Federal Institute for Drugs and
Medical Devices, and the Office of Medical Cannabis,
respectively. These agencies provide examples of wellregulated government institutions that have complied
with UN guidelines.
The results of these programmes have yet to be realised,
however, they provide the baseline of control and
data capture that fulfill the needs of medical patients.
Germany, for example, has allowed for physicians to
prescribe the herbal drug product, pharmacists to
dispense herbal drug preparations, and for patients to
consume the product if there is potential for positive
health outcomes. This controlled system will, over

time, allow for the collection of pertinent data that is
traceable to the drug product, and take the anecdotal
evidence into a clinical setting that will prove/disprove
the efficacy of those specific cannabis products to
specific disease states and their side effects.
The development of such policies is dependent on
domestic legislative systems relying on established
monographs for pharmaceutical preparations, herbal
drugs, herbal drug preparations, herbal drug extracts,
substances for pharmaceutical use, and dosage form.
These documents provide the specifications from which
standards can be made by consensus, and provide a
streamlined system for developing cannabis legislation
and policies.
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Healthcare
As clinical research advances on the applications of medical cannabis, the list of medical conditions that could be
treated grows. This list now includes over 50 conditions.

Potential Qualifying Conditions
Alzheimer’s Disease

Fibromyalgia

Neurofibromatosis

Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis

Fibrous Dysplasia

PTSD

Anorexia

Glaucoma

Parkinson’s Disease

Arnold Chiari Malformation

HIV or AIDS

Arthritis

Hepatitis C

Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy (RSD)

Asthma

Hydrocephalus

Attention deficit hyper-activity
disorder (ADHD)

Hydromyelia

Cachexia/Wasting Syndrome
Cancer
Causalgia
Chronic Inflammatory
Chronic Pain
Complex Regional Pain
Crohn’s Disease
Demyelinating Polyneuropathy
Depression
Dystonia

Insomnia
Interstitial Cystitis
Lupus
Migraine
Multiple Sclerosis
Muscular Dystrophy
Myasthenia Gravis
Myoclonus
Nail Patella Syndrome
Nausea

Residual Limb Pain
Rheumatoid Arthritis
Seizures
Sjogren’s Syndrome
Spinal Cord Disease
Spinal Cord Injury
Spinocerebellar Ataxia
Syndromes Type II
Syringomyelia
Tarlov Cysts
Terminal Illness
Tourette’s Syndrome
Traumatic Brain Injury

Source: OECD, World Bank, IMF, World Drug Report, WHO, Cosmetics Europe
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Healthcare Analysis
Despite a surge in cannabinoid research and medical cannabis testing, a huge gap still exists between medical
cannabis legislation and medical cannabis applications. For the European medical cannabis model to succeed, three
main barriers need to be overcome.

1. Lack of knowledge among health professionals
When a new drug is introduced to the market, medical representatives from pharmaceutical companies visit
physicians, giving presentations of the benefits of the new drug. This is known in the medical community as
“continuous education”. Pharmaceutical companies, that hold valid patents, tend to deploy representatives to
educate physicians on the new and existing treatments, while those without patent protection create incentive
oriented presentations on their products.
Medical cannabis is a generic drug that holds no patent protection. With cannabis, none of the companies employ or
deploy medical representatives, and it is unknown whether cannabis companies would be even allowed to do such a
thing. Instead, the responsibility to educate the health community about cannabis treatments lies with the doctors
themselves.

2. Lack of knowledge and practice on cannabis
We are witnessing a rapid growth of knowledge regarding cannabis and its medical properties. Just last year, it was
found that CB receptors in the brain can easily accommodate tens of molecules at one time, explaining the previously
observed entourage effects that are associated with cannabis use. However, it’s too soon for the scientific use of the
entourage effect, as the exact effects experienced by different mixtures of phytocannabinoids remain unknown. It is
also still unclear which dosage is needed to treat specific diseases. With the lack of pharmaceutical preparation and
lack of knowledge or data around the dosage of cannabinoids, cannabis treatments are still undeveloped by modern
medicine standards.

3. Legal and paralegal obstacles
All medicinal products are heavily regulated and physicians are monitored more than any other profession. There
are several laws, sub-laws and guidelines that need be amended before physicians can easily prescribe cannabis to
patients. In addition, the industry still needs medical technology that can monitor the medical cannabis system and
update the practice of prescribing narcotics.
External rules can affect prescriptions as well, for instance, private parties are banned from exercising any influence
over physicians’ prescriptions. This law was established in order to diminish the influence of the pharmaceutical
industry. However, in the case of cannabis, these mechanisms oppose the development of cannabis treatments, as
physicians’ prejudices or ideological issues might become a major obstacle in prescribing cannabis.

Commercial Opportunities
Overview
An explosion of public and private companies have
appeared in the European cannabis industry over

the past 12 months. New and existing national and
international companies are now operating in Germany,
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Poland, Portugal and the Czech Republic across all
segments of the industry. This is in spite of strict
regulation, which has restricted both the volume of
operational companies in the market and the services of
European cannabis companies.
Each European country will have slightly different
sectors, on account of the differing legislation that
determines its market. For example, in Germany and
Portugal, there is no market for self-cultivation, as it
is illegal. However, the idea is being floated in Estonia
and Slovenia. Europe-wide adoption of the same selfcultivation model (widely implemented in North America)
is unlikely. Instead, Europe is more likely to adopt a
controlled and regulated supply chain - at least initially.
Other factors such as qualification for production
licences will determine market players. The preference,
at present, is to partner local companies with existing
international players that have experience and a track
record in delivering products and services. However,
we do not expect this trend to continue indefinitely -

especially as the European market matures.
Production and processing segments have witnessed
the greatest growth in the past 12 months. Europe is
keen to reduce dependence on international markets
and to become self-sufficient in this area. Distribution
has so far been administered through the national
health services in participating countries - while testing
has been a mix of local and international efforts. With
existing demand vastly outgrowing existing supply,
production and processing will continue to be the fastest
growing sector in 2018.
Early stage companies in Europe have recognised the
importance of brand and positioning, along with quality
product and services, as key unique selling points (USPs).
Companies are already reaping the rewards of having
a unique brand in an increasingly competitive market.
Opportunities for digital and ancillary services in Europe
are limited but available.

Market segmentation of the European cannabis industry
Core
Segment

Production
Commercial seed
growers & suppliers

Sub Segment

Processing
Industrial

Distribution
& Retail

Digital

Ancillary

Distribution

Information

Real estate

Production equipment
Industrial
manufacturers &
manufacturing
suppliers

Transport
(standard and
secure)

Communities

Legal

Cultivation of medical
grade cannabis

Medicinal

Online
(ecommerce)

Data

Finance

Cultivation of
recreational grade
cannabis

Medicinal
manufacturing

Offline
(bricks & mortar)

Marketing

Consulting

Cultivation of
industrial grade hemp

Recreational

Software

Technology

Testing & quality
control

Recreational
manufacturing

Source: Prohibition Partners
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Corporate Social Responsibility
Many firms worldwide are implementing Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) strategies into their businesses, and
cannabis businesses cannot be the exception. However, ethical questions regarding the social and environmental
responsibility of businesses are rarely discussed within the cannabis community. CSR is being implemented only
by a few organisations through external advocacy groups such as the Drug Policy Alliance, the Transform Drug Policy
Foundation, the National Association of Cannabis Businesses or local consultancy firms such as Kind Colorado in the
USA.
European cannabis business can create an industry that sets new standards regarding ethical business practices.
The first step would be to stop seeing CSR as a cost factor or a risk, and start seeing it as an innovation source. The
five main CSR aspects that the European cannabis industry should focus on are: education, transparency, regulation,
corporate citizenship, and environmental commitment.

1. Education.
The goal is to gather and provide all the tools necessary in order to enable educated consumer
decisions. Therefore, businesses must inform and educate patients, consumers, and the general
public, as well as keeping themselves constantly informed and educated.

2. Transparency.
Maintaining impartiality, fostering accountability and contributing to the demystification of
cannabis. This can be achieved by providing objective information, regularly reporting on CSR
activities, and changing the narrative surrounding cannabis to create an image
of professionalism and reliability.

3. Regulation.
To prevent uncontrolled market growth, businesses should respond
to a regulatory entity that monitors the market. The goal is to strike a balance between responsible
regulation and entrepreneurial freedom while guaranteeing quality standards and consistency in
cannabis products.

4. Corporate citizenship.
European cannabis businesses need to be seen as assets to the community. To do so, they need to
be active community members and do more than what the law requires. This involves establishing
direct lines of communication with their communities, collaborations with their stakeholder
network and structuring their businesses to encourage social justice, child and youth protection,
and workers’ rights.

5. Environmental commitment.
European businesses must commit to environmental sustainability. This requires reducing the
carbon footprint of industrialised production by focusing on outdoor cultivation, conscious use
of pesticides, reduction of plastic packaging, and implementing best cultivation practices that
effectively manage water and other costly natural resources.
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While looking for guidance on how to develop a CSR strategy, European cannabis organisations should strive to
create their own framework. Businesses should not seek guidance from legalisation models in the US since their
conflict between state and federal legislation hinders the development of a consistent CSR strategy. More centralised
approaches like the Uruguayan cannabis model can provide insights by addressing cannabis consumption as public
health issue and not as a law enforcement issue.
Now is the time for the nascent European cannabis industry to implement sound CSR strategies. By successfully
implementing CSR policy, European businesses could differentiate themselves from their international counterparts
and gain a competitive advantage in the European market. In addition to increasing the value of their firm, adopting
such strategies would help change public perception as well as the general narrative surrounding cannabis - it might
even pave the way for further liberalisation.
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We have profiled the key markets of interest in the
European cannabis industry by examining the regulatory
framework, current legislation, commercial opportunities
and healthcare models in 28 countries. The scale and
diversity of Europe can make it a challenge to identify
and qualify the opportunity at hand.
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While the preference is to look at Europe as a single
market, the early stages of a legal cannabis industry
will be predominantly led by each state. Understanding
the political and economic environments as well as
significant cultural nuances will be absolutely essential
for companies planning to enter the European industry.

Detailed reports on key countries can be found in our European Country Review section on prohibitionpartners.com
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Germany
1. Market Overview
Population

82.2m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€3.1t
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€425.8b
Total Beauty & Well being
Expenditure (2017)
Germany boasts the largest economy in Europe - a global
leader across multiple industries and the forerunner of the
European cannabis industry.
Germany, Europe’s largest potential market opened
up in March 2017 with the introduction of new medical
cannabis legislation and the creation of eleven production
licences. The system to allocate licenses was geared
towards experienced international companies partnering
or creating joint ventures with local companies. The
country’s wealth of talent and resources is set to ensure
that this market will become a global standard in the
future. However a series of controversies means that a
re-evaluation of the application process is due imminently
(see Expert Input).
Recreational use is currently illegal in Germany, although
punishments have become increasingly lenient in
recent years as attitudes shift. While dwarfed by France,
Germany’s industrial hemp production industry is in
the top five in Europe and is expected to grow in 2018.
The country is poised for further reform, including
decriminalisation which was called for by the head of the
police union in February 2018.
At present, domestic cultivation commands the attention
of the national government. Though the initial application
costs have been high, the barriers to entry may be removed
as domestic groups continue to oppose preference for
international partnerships.

€13.6b
Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

10.6

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

22.3%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

6.1%
Ruling Government Party

Coalition - Social
Democratic Party,
Christian Democratic
Union and Christian
Social Union
Party Stance on Cannabis

In favour of medical
legalisation but recreational legalisation is
unlikely before 2022
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Consumption and cultivation is
legal with special permission from
the “Federal Institute for Drugs and
Medical Devices”.

Inconsistent.
Possession is illegal. Although
amounts up to 6 - 15 grams
(depending on region) is tolerated.

Hemp cultivation (<0.3% THC) has
been legal since 1995.

Since March 2017, medical cannabis has been legal
in Germany. Previously, the law had only accepted
applications from around 1,000 patients. However,
as of March 2018, the number of applications to the
health insurance companies rose to 13,000. The health
insurance companies have to bear the costs of care
for patients prescribed medical cannabis, and 60%
of requests for reimbursement have been approved.
Cannamedical Pharma, one of the leaders in supplying
German patients, estimates that 30,000 patients will be
served in 2018 with imports of 22,000 kg.
To meet increasing demand for medical cannabis,
Germany is dependent on the import of medical
cannabis from abroad. As the Federal Ministry of Health
announced, eleven applicants have applied to the the
Federal Institute for Drugs and Medical Devices (BfArM)
for an import permit for cannabis for medical purposes.
In the period from September 2017 to March 2018,
Germany imported 2100 kg of medical cannabis from
abroad, the maximum allowed by the initial legislation.
However, according to the Ministry of Health, further
applications are still being processed. Since September
2017, the existing import permit holders have applied to
increase their annual quotas to 10,900 kg. Two additional
applications with a total volume of 10,400 kg are also
being processed. A prerequisite for the import is that
the cannabis can be traced back to its original source,
which must be a licensed medical producer under the
exporting state’s control. These laws are the result of an
international treaty to prohibit production and supply
of specific drugs (the 1961 Single Convention on Narcotic
Drugs).

Furthermore, import applicants must also have permits
for cannabis testing, nationwide official permits by
the Medicines Act, the import permit, the wholesale
license and the manufacturing authorisation. The
importing company must appoint a narcotics officer
who has sufficient expertise. This expertise can include
a university degree in biology, chemistry, pharmacy or
human/veterinary medicine, or vocational training as a
wholesale pharmaceutical merchant.
Extensive security measures must be introduced and
demonstrated by the importer, including storage in
closets, safe rooms and electrical monitoring systems
connected to the police. The products must also comply
with the guidelines of good practice for the collection
and cultivation of medicinal plants (Good Agricultural
and Collection Practice, GACP). In addition, the cannabis
must also comply with the provisions of the monograph
“cannabis flowers” of the German Pharmacopeia and
other relevant monographs. The Federal Opium Agency
is responsible for the application process of the import
licence.
With regard to further legislation, there is a wellestablished advocacy community in Germany,
accompanied by a strong research environment. Though
decriminalisation looks likely, a regulated market for
adult use is unlikely to be achieved before 2022 (or until
the next election).
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3. Healthcare Analysis
Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

425.8

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending
(€b)

60.7

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

5,000,000

As of January 2017, public health insurers, which provide
cover to 90% of the population, were required to cover
cannabis medication (up to 5 oz. per month), making
Germany one of the most valuable markets in Europe.
The insurance scheme covers all cannabis treatments
and does not specify which conditions are covered.
However, it is difficult for patients to obtain a medical
cannabis prescription. Doctors must be willing to issue
prescriptions, which is made more difficult as doctors are
challenged by health insurers, particularly as insurers are
required to pay for every prescription.
The German health fund looks for medications that
improve the quality of life, but are wary of insuring
pharmaceutical products in general. However if
insurance companies are persuaded that cannabinoids

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

19.1

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

Sativex
Cannabidiol
Cannabis oil
Nabilone
Dronabinol
Cannabis flower

actually improve the quality of public health and it
lowers their costs they could ultimately become the
industry’s strongest allies.
The approval rate of the top three insurers (AOK, TK and
Barmer) is between 62-64% for medical cannabis patient
applications. However, for patients without health
insurance coverage medical cannabis in Germany can
cost between €1,500 and €2,400 depending on the state
of supplies. In addition pharmacies can charge around
seven euros per gram in order to grind cannabis for
medical use.
The government has prioritised funds for research and
development into cannabis treatments for epilepsy,
which is estimated to affect about 540,000 Germans.

4. Commercial Opportunities
Eleven licences were on offer in 2017 for national/
international producers but more licences can be
expected once the application process is reevaluated
in late 2018. Germany is the largest regulated medical
market in Europe so it leads the way in terms of actual
market valuation. It is anticipated that medical cannabis
will relax attitudes towards the plant in general which
will eventually lead to a fully regulated recreational
market.

There will be domestic cultivation in Germany. However,
entry into that space can cost between €30 - €60 million
for applicants as a result of the high application fees and
strict requirements. These costs will remain high over
the next 18 months at least, as supply deficits guarantee
strong sales and high market prices for any successful
applicant. In addition, applicants are required to show
experience producing both federally legal cannabis and
a product that is GMP certified.
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So far, major Canadian and Dutch firms are dominating
the cultivation opportunities through joint ventures with
German firms such as Spektrum, Pedianos, Nuuvera and
Cannamed. Delays in the licensing process have resulted
in these same firms building cultivation and production
facilities elsewhere in Europe. With a presence in
Portugal and Denmark, German-Canadian partnerships
will look to Italy and Greece next. From a market
perspective, Germany is developing a serious portfolio of
available products.
Despite this, there are opportunities for entrepreneurs in
Germany. Lower cost producers from across the globe are

Germany
Primary
Market

The German medical and insurance system is embracing
digitalisation, and so innovation in the tech sector is also
likely. The barrier to market entry is high though, and
potential applicants will require an understanding and
experience of IT security, banking, European privacy law
and data protection.

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028 (€b)

7.8

5.4

25.6

13.2

Secondary
Market
Total

now targeting Germany with medical cannabis products,
anticipating at least an 18 month supply deficit before
domestic cultivation begins. Ancillary services such as
transport, logistics, security and quality assurance will
certainly be a necessity for the German market.

3.2
7.8

8.5*

3.2
25.6

16.4
*may not sum due to rounding
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5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Germany in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
11%

15.6%

13.3%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017
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6. European Panel
Kai-Friedrich Niermann, Lawyer at KFN+

The cannabis agency within the Federal Institute for
Drugs and Medical Devices (BfArM) is responsible for the
production of medical cannabis domestically. It controls
cultivation, harvesting, processing, quality inspection,
storage packaging and delivery to wholesalers and
pharmacists or manufacturers. After harvest is completed,
the distribution falls under the jurisdiction of the
respective growers and the other contracted companies.
Cultivation will be performed by the companies that
are selected in a Europe-wide tender procedure and
commissioned by the cannabis agency. The first tender
procedure, whose deadline expired in June 2017, provided
licences for the cultivation of a total of 6,600kg for the
period 2019-2022. Since the applicants already had to

demonstrate solid experience in the manufacturing of
medical cannabis, German companies were not eligible
to bid. The court in Düsseldorf ruled that, on the basis
of the previous tender, no cultivating licences could be
granted. The ruling of the court affects all companies,
both foreign and domestic. As a result of the decision,
the whole tender process will be repeated, with new
information to be issued by the BfArM soon. At the time
of writing, no date is scheduled for the reevaluation but
this new tender process will almost certainly not take
place until late 2018.
Driven by a growing need for medical cannabis, demand
is already exceeding the federal government’s original
forecasts. Demand is expected to continue and will
ultimately put pressure on the cannabis agency to
reconfigure the tendering procedures in order to
increase cultivation and imports.
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In July 2017, The Greens introduced a bill, known as the
Cannabis Control Law, to the German Federal Parliament
proposing the legalisation of recreational cannabis.
The law provided for a complete decriminalisation of
users and a regulated market for cultivation, wholesale,
retail, processing and import. During the debates, the
Free Democractic Party and the Left Party joined forces
to create a pro-legalisation coalition.
However, the current ruling coalition does not support
the issue though parts of the co-governing SPD has been

surprisingly open in the discussion around cannabis
distribution. Several initiatives for the regulated
distribution of cannabis have been proposed in the
Bundestag but the government is yet to vote.
Most recently the Federation of German Police has
advocated for legalisation. It remains an exciting
proposition, as the Grand Coalition has made
significantly more progress than any previous
government.
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Spain
1. Market Overview
Population

46.5m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€1.2t
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€137.8b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€12.5b
Cannabis consumption and cultivation for recreational
or medical use is decriminalised in Spain, providing it is
for personal use and in a private place. Sale, importation,
purchase, possession and consumption of cannabis in a
public place is still illegal however. Spanish law does not
distinguish between recreational or medical cannabis so
many patients go to cannabis clubs to obtain and use their
medicine, a result of the fact that Spain currently prohibits
medical cannabis containing THC.
Commercially, there is a culture of cannabis social clubs
across Spain, and particularly Barcelona. These are nonprofit private collectives, some of which operate through
a ‘back door’ illegal market. The Catalonian parliament
submitted a bill in July 2017 calling for the legalisation of
the cultivation, consumption and distribution of cannabis
throughout the autonomous Spanish region. However, with
the current political climate in Spain, the issue of cannabis
law reform is set to take a back seat for the time being.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

10.6

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

24.7%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

9.5%
Ruling Government Party

People’s Party

Party Stance on Cannabis

Opposed to medical
legalisation although
cannabis consumption
is legal
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Inconsistent.
Possession/consumption is legal in
private areas.
Public possession/consumption is
decriminalised up to 70 - 100 grams
(depending on region) sanctioned by
fines (between €300 - €2,000).

Inconsistent.
Possession/consumption is legal in
private areas.
Public possession/consumption
is decriminalised with amounts
up to 70 - 100 grams (depending
on region) sanctioned by fines
(between €300 - €2,000).

25 varieties of industrial hemp are
legal in Spain for cultivation.

With its 17 autonomous communities and two
autonomous cities, Spain’s medical cannabis laws
vary by region. Most of Spain’s regions criminalise
some aspects of recreational and medical cannabis,
predominantly the use, sale and cultivation of the
plant. Many areas of the country, including Andalucia,
Catalonia, and the Basque country, have maintained a
stable, if not growing number of cannabis social clubs,
though this does not represent a fully regulated market.
Actions that are illegal under the Federal Anti-Narcotics
Act in Spain include:
Sale of cannabis
Cultivation of cannabis for purposes other than personal
Actions that are legal, but sanctioned by fines under the
Citizenship Security Act, include:
Possession of recreational or medical cannabis
Cultivation of cannabis plants for personal use, in spaces
viewable to the public
Public consumption of cannabis
Though cannabis related crimes can lead to fines and
prison sentences, cannabis social clubs are widespread
across the country. At the time of writing, there are
over 800 active clubs. Spain’s cannabis clubs have had
a rocky past in relation to regulation. They exist on the
back of a liberal narcotics law, that do not mention any
penalty for cultivation and consumption for personal
use in a private environment. However, the definition for

what constitutes personal use or a private environment
remains vague. In 2015, the Spanish supreme court
ruled that a cannabis social club with over 300 members
could no longer be considered a private environment.
After the ruling, five of the owners/members were found
guilty of drug trafficking. However, this case was recently
annulled, which was seen by many as an important win
for the future of Spain’s cannabis clubs.
There have been several failed attempts to implement
policies and regulations that allow the possession and
consumption of cannabis at a local level. All proposals
were issued by city councils or by regional institutions
(either local parliaments or regional governments of the
autonomous communities), taking advantage of their
devolved powers regarding health, public safety, and
the regulation of non-profit entities. However, almost all
initiatives have been ultimately cancelled at the federal
level by the central government.
The Spanish central government is caught in complicated
structural difficulties arising from the post-dictatorship
democratic transition initiated in the late 1970’s.
Territorial questions, evidenced by recent events in
Catalonia, adds complexity to cannabis policies. The
common tendency of the central government has been
to allow the autonomous communities to organise their
own local drug policies, which govern the health and law
enforcement response to use, possession, distribution,
production and processing of cannabis. However, the way
of power of regional reforms is becoming increasingly
limited as the centralised Spanish government looks to
tighten its control on the governance of regional and
municipal institutions.
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The hundreds of existing and new cannabis social clubs
maintain an important level of social pressure in the
country, and feed a number of umbrella organisations

that analyse changing political and public opinions.
However, there is unlikely to be any major change to the
cannabis club system in Spain in the near future.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

137.8

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€b)

24.8

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

400,000

Spain’s national healthcare system (SNS) guarantees
universal coverage and no upfront expenditure from
patients, apart from paying a proportion of prescription
charges. Spain spends about 10% of its GDP on
healthcare and consists of both private and public
healthcare, with some hospitals and healthcare centres
offering both private and state healthcare services.
Private health insurance is not needed to get medical
treatment in Spain, but it usually allows faster treatment
for non-emergency procedures, diagnosis tests, and
specialist consultancies.
In Spain, physicians can prescribe Cesamet (nabilone)
and Marinol (dronabinol) against nausea and vomiting
in cancer chemotherapy, and Sativex for the treatment

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

2.2

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

Sativex
Epidiolex
Nabilone
Dronabinol

of several diseases. However, despite the availability
of these cannabis-based medicines, Spain does not
support any medical cannabis programmes. Catalonia’s
legislation, however, allowed medical patients to
purchase an unlimited amount of medical cannabis,
whereas recreational users have a monthly limit.
By providing patients with the option to tailor their
dosage amounts, Catalonia resolved the challenge
patients face in other countries with weekly or monthly
limits. In these countries, patients with severe conditions
or symptoms may be unable to find relief due to their
restricted dosage. Cannabis social clubs register as nonprofits and charge a “membership fee” to cover the price
for the cannabis.

4. Commercial Opportunities
The country’s cannabis industry operates in a grey
area. This has given rise to private cannabis clubs and
a thriving micro production industry. Historically, these
businesses have influenced policy writing through
cooperatives that lobby local government and it
appeared that this might deter international companies.
However, the partnership between Canadian cannabis
producer, Canopy Growth, and Spanish morphine

producer, Alcaliber, for a reported €200 million in March
2018 signals an international interest in the Spanish
market.
Spain has amassed a series of seed companies and a
knowledgeable workforce that would be attractive to
both international companies and investors. In the last
25 years, the country’s social movement of cannabis
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users and activists has established a wide, developed
and skilled network of stakeholders, including cannabis
users’ associations, patients support groups, policy

Spain

reform initiatives, lawyers and physicians, and industries
such as grow-shops, and seed banks.

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028(€b)

3.1

2.1

10.1

5.2

Primary
Market
Secondary
Market

1.2

Total

3.1

1.2
10.1

3.4*

6.5
*may not sum due to rounding

5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Spain in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
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Source:
EMCDDA 2017
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6. European Panel
Kenzi Riboulet Zemouli - Head of Research,
FAAAT think & do tank (Barcelona)
Although some legal reform initiatives are ongoing, no
amendments to Spain’s legal framework, with regard to
cannabis, are expected in 2018.
As the country hosts important research centres on
medical cannabis including the ICEERS (International
Center for Ethnobotanical Education, Research and
Service), Fundación Canna and the Spanish Observatory
on Medical Cannabis (OECM, Observatorio Español del
Cannabis Medicinal), Spain can expect the regulation of
medical cannabis in the near future.
In addition, Barcelona hosted the first CannabMed
Congress in December 2016 on the use of medical

cannabis with the second CannabMed Congress held in
May 2018.
The country’s knowledge base continues to grow, with
patient access and doctor’s organisations rising in
number. As a result, Spain will intoduce new medical
cannabis in the short-term (under two years) and
develop a significant medical industry with a focus on
research and development.
In the national Congress, proposals to regulate access
and availability of medical cannabis have received broad
endorsements from political parties and opinion leaders,
and it is likely in the upcoming years that regulations
will be eased to help protect patient access or develop
a regulated market for medical cannabis. The current
political stalemate is expected to pass within the next
five years, allowing more space for cannabis law reform
on the political agenda.
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The Netherlands
1. Market Overview
Population

17.1m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€639b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€89.04b
Total Beauty & Well being
Expenditure (2017)
Despite the perceived global image of Amsterdam being
a haven for recreational cannabis, the overall Dutch
approach to cannabis, much like the rest of Europe is
not without its rules and restrictions. Since its inception,
Amsterdam’s famous coffee shops have had to rely on the
‘back door’ black market supply of cannabis.
The Dutch government is looking to reform this approach,
experimenting with a series of government-controlled
licences for domestic cannabis cultivation that will supply
a set number of coffee shops. The government will then
compare the models in order to create a long-term supply
and retail programme. This appears to be the first step
in creating a government-controlled recreational market
worth an estimated value of €1 billion per year.
Currently, Bedrocan, a leading producer of medical
cannabis, has a monopoly on the country’s medical
cannabis market and R&D licences, and is capitalising on
the emerging markets across Europe, through exportation.
As of 2018, the government is looking to license a second
medical cannabis cultivator for R&D and domestic
consumption, though they are unlikely to challenge
Bedrocan for exportation licences.
The Netherlands is also strengthening its position within
the hemp industry. In 2016, the country became Europe’s
third largest cultivator of hemp based materials, increasing
its output by over 600 hectares compared to the previous
year.
It seems inevitable that the decades of experience in
cultivation and R&D will place the Dutch in pole position
in Europe, whether that be in genetics or as an exporter to
neighbouring nations as laws are gradually reformed.

€2.82b
Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

9.6
Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

20.8%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

8.4%
Ruling Government Party

People’s Party for
Freedom and
Democracy
Party Stance on Cannabis

In favour of medical
legalisation and considering trials for full
recreational regulation
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Legal as a prescribed medication
since June 2003.

Inconsistent.
Possession of <5 grams is
decriminalised for public use and
for use in cannabis ‘coffee shops’.

Hemp cultivation (<0.3% THC) has
been legal since 1994.

The Netherlands was the first country in the world to
legalise medicinal cannabis, when their pioneering
Health Minister, Els Borst, advocated for cannabis use
in 1999. But it wasn’t until 2001 when the country began
officially producing and administering cannabis, after
installing the Bureau for Medicinal Cannabis (BMC). In
2003, two companies were licensed to produce cannabis
for medical and scientific purposes, one of which,
Bedrocan, has become a monopolistic force in Dutch
cannabis.
Now 15 years later, the Hague wants to introduce a
second government licence for medical and scientific
cannabis cultivation, though the successful applicant
will grow cannabis solely for the BMC who control the
destination of the product.
As it stands, recreational use is technically illegal
but is tolerated in small amounts for Dutch citizens;
specifically - carrying a maximum of five grams or
cultivating no more than five plants is acceptable.
The private sale of cannabis is also illegal - although this

is tolerated in the case of coffee shops as long as the
proprietor adheres to certain rules:
No selling of ‘hard drugs’ (cocaine, heroin, ecstasy etc.)
No selling to anyone under the age of 18
Not being a nuisance to the local community
No shops to be opened within a 250-metre radius of a school
It has always been illegal for coffee shop owners to grow
the amount of cannabis they need to meet demand. This
results in black market sales which in turn perpetuates
Amsterdam’s reputation as a global hub for illegal drugs.
However, this looks set to change with a bill that was
put forward by the progressive D66 party. The bill will
effectively allow the government to regulate the supply
of cannabis to coffee shops, which will then stifle
dependency on criminal networks. The government will
now look to administer a series of cultivation licences
to small independent producers that will supply statemonitored coffee shops.

3. Healthcare Analysis
The Dutch healthcare system is managed by the
government and supplemented by private insurers.
While Dutch residents and employees are automatically
insured by the government for long-term nursing
and care as covered by the long-term care act (Wet
langdurige zorg), everyone has to take out their own
basic healthcare insurance (basisverzekering).

Although the country has been a pioneer in the use of
cannabis as a treatment, the Dutch medical cannabis
industry is still very much in its infancy. The BMC
oversees patient access to medical cannabis and
although the office has a list of recommended medical
conditions for patients and physicians, they leave the
question of when to write cannabis prescriptions in the
hands of doctors. The only requirement is that patients
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Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending
(€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

89.04

7

600,000

5

Cannabis Flowers

must have sought other treatment options, leaving
medical cannabis as a last resort.
More than 2,000 pharmacies nationwide are legally
required to stock medical cannabis and must provide
instructions and advice regarding methods of
consumption. Yet many doctors are still not educated
about the therapeutic benefits of cannabis and therefore
rarely offer it as a prescription.
Over the last year, changes to insurance policies
have meant medical cannabis is now more difficult
for patients to acquire. This came on the back of a
review by the National Health Institute (Zorginstituut
Nederland) in 2017. This is the body that officially

advises insurers on the impact and financial feasibility
of different medications. They concluded that there
are no conditions for which medical cannabis can
be considered a suitable treatment, mainly due to
a lack of longitudinal and clinical data. Instead the
institute will insure patients for alternative treatments.
This decision led to a number of health insurance
companies withdrawing cannabis from their policies and
subsequently leaving patients without affordable access
to their medicines.
Due to the price of medical cannabis, many patients
choose to go to coffee shops to obtain their supply,
leaving them without a reliable and standardised
product.

4. Commercial Opportunities

Netherlands
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028 (€b)

2.6

1.8

8.4

4.3

Secondary
Market
Total

1.0
2.6

2.8

1.0
8.4

5.4*
*may not sum due to rounding
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The Netherlands has the local expertise to be the
knowledge leaders of the European cannabis industry.
With a deep understanding of genetics and enviable crop
intellectual property (IP), the Dutch are well positioned
to champion innovation and product development in this
space. Existing production and testing companies are
set to significantly benefit from the European cannabis
boom.

Republic). However, with a growing number of countries
reforming cannabis laws, and companies in Canada and
Israel ready to export globally, the country’s share of
the export market is set to reduce, despite that fact that
the standard legal export limit has been raised from 100
kilos to 350 kilos, specifically for the German market. This
limit is further set to expand to 700 kilos over the next
year.

Today, Amsterdam is known globally as a haven for
recreational cannabis. People travel from across the
world to experience its famous coffee shops. This culture
has become so entwined with the tourism industry that
any reduction in tolerance would have a significant
impact on the city’s economy. In early 2018 Amsterdam
introduced laws that would outlaw smoking in public
places in the city centre, whether this is indicative of any
long-term changes is unknown but it will likely reduce
coffee shop sales at least in the short-term.

One potentially lucrative route to market is hemp. In
the Netherlands, it is completely legal to cultivate and
process industrial hemp containing less than 0.3%
THC. It was thanks to this that Ben Dronkers was able
to establish his company Hempflax in 1994. Today,
the company has flourished internationally, with 550
hectares in Germany and 700 in Romania to add to the
450 hectares now under production on Dutch soil.

In Veendam, Bedrocan has a licence from the BMC to
export cannabis medication to other countries (and has
done so to Italy, Germany, Finland, Canada and the Czech

Another promising sector lies in the seeds themselves.
Thanks to the 40+ years of legal personal and industrial
cultivation, the Dutch have a unique pool of data and
understanding when it comes to the DNA and genetics
of the plant. The challenge will be protecting this IP over
the coming years.

5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in the Netherlands in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
25

10.8%
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21.3%
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16.1%

Cannabis consumption
by age-group
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6. European Panel
Arno Hazekamp - Founder at Hazekamp Herbal
Consulting

In 2018, the cannabis industry is expanding fast, not
only for recreational but for medical and scientific
purposes. The Netherlands wants to have an additional
international company, a producer, to stay in sync with
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the international developments in the cannabis industry.
As a result, there was a tender published on the 28th
February 2018, and we expect that 100 - 200 international
groups will apply for the licence.
Though highly contested, the market and opportunity for
the successful candidate is not huge. The group will have
one client, which is the BMC, who will decide the use and
destination of the cannabis. For instance, the bureau will
decide whether it is processed for medical consumption
or tested for scientific purposes, but importantly, the
private company will not have any power to export the
cannabis abroad and thus, it is not likely to challenge
Bedrocan’s cannabis monopoly over the next few years.
However, the Netherlands is an old market, and it is
highly prized for international companies as they see it
as a stepping stone to the rest of Europe. Other groups
may be able to purchase cannabis from the Dutch office
if there is a plentiful supply but patients’ demands will
be the priority.
We have had coffee shops since 1976 and there has
always been a discussion about how we can amend the

‘back door’ policy. Eventually the coffee shop became
a tourist attraction which increased the demand for
cannabis. Due to the fact that there was no state-run
cultivation, supply became controlled by criminal
organisations. As a result, the government is attempting
to reform this system.
A committee, mostly comprised of scientists, are
organising round table discussions to explore alternative
methods of supplying coffee shops, rather than
relying on the unregulated black market. The plan is
to provide a series of government approved licences
to independent producers that can, in turn, supply a
selection of state-monitored coffee shops over the next
four years. These licenses will likely be awarded to Dutch
farmers in the greenhouse industries rather than large
scale international medical cannabis companies. While
they are conducting this experiment the government will
monitor the consumption of state-run cannabis supplies
and ‘back door’ supplies to determine how much
cannabis is needed, how many strains will be required
and what is the best way of distributing the recreational
cannabis.
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Israel
1. Market Overview
Population

8.7m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€285b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€22.7b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€2.1b
Israel has been a pioneer in the research and development
of medical cannabis for decades for several reasons:
A medical cannabis programme was first introduced
to the Israeli people in the early 1990s, initially for the
treatment of cancer patients with pain related issues.
Today, Israel has over 30,000 patients with medical
cannabis licences, which is one of the highest rates per
capita in the world.
Israel also has the world’s highest ratio of cannabis
users with 27% of the population, aged 18-65, having used
cannabis in the last year, according to Israel’s Anti-Drug
Authority.
Currently, the cannabis black market in Israel has an
estimated value of €6 billion.
However, the true potential of the Israeli legal cannabis
market lies in exportation. Israel’s unique cultivation laws
mean the country can legally produce far more medical
cannabis than prescriptions issued. However, the last nine
months have been marred with a political tug-of-war over
the regulations surrounding exports.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

3.1

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

19.4%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

5.3%
Ruling Government Party

Likud

Party Stance on Cannabis

In support of legalisation & regulation

Companies such as Tikun Olam (cultivation), and
iCAN:Israel-Cannabis (R&D and investment) already have
the adequate knowledge to research, develop and cultivate
enough cannabis for the entire US market. With adequate
law reform in regards to exportation, Israel could become a
major provider of medical cannabis stock worldwide.
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Legal as a prescribed medication
since 1994.

Illegal.

The Agriculture Ministry launched
a pilot hemp project in Q4 2017.

Amounts of 2 grams or above will
lead to a criminal record.

On 20 April 2018, pharmacies in the country started
selling medical cannabis. Israel also gave the green light
for cannabis companies to start exporting their products
(excluding raw flower) internationally.
As a result of the new legislation, an increase in the price
of medical cannabis is expected, to fall in line with global
standard prices. Currently, a low government-mandated
price is in place, approximately €80 per person per
month, regardless of volume. However, this is seen as
a temporary situation, with the the costs ultimately
expected to be covered by healthcare insurance.
In 2018, there will be continued implementation of the
‘Green Book’ (The Official Cannabis Guidelines of the

Israeli Ministry of Health for the ‘Medicalization’ Reform)
by the Israel Medical Cannabis Unit. The guidelines
detail the standards and requirements for each link in
the supply chain of cannabis products. The goal of the
Green Book is to define production, sale and treatment
procedures in medical cannabis that meet stringent
standards, intended to ensure the product and its use
are standardised. According to the new guidelines, each
link in the supply chain of cannabis products must
meet the highest level of quality in the new official
Medical Grade standards, such as IMC-GAP (cultivation),
IMC-GMP (production), IMC-GSP (security) IMC-GDP (for
distribution) as well as IMC-GCP (for correct clinical
treatment), which are all listed in this manual.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Healthcare in Israel is universal and participation in
a medical insurance plan is compulsory. The Israeli
healthcare system is based on the National Health
Insurance Law of 1995, which mandates all citizens
resident in the country to join one of four official health
insurance organizations, known as Health Maintenance
Organisations (HMO’s).
The cannabis healthcare system is well established
and well supplied. Cannabis patients generally receive
between 18 and 60 grams of cannabis per month, with an
initial recommended amount of 0.6 grams per day.
At the beginning of the treatment, patients will receive
only strains from the 10% THC groups – this will be the
“recommended starting amount” (33-66 mg THC per day).

Only if the doctor finds that the treatment is insufficient
will patients receive strains containing 15%, 20%, or 24%
THC.
Patients can only receive medical cannabis for one of
11 conditions. Cannabis is defined as ‘last-line therapy’,
meaning that it will be given only after conventional
treatments have been exhausted. In 2018, a further
review of additions to the list of approved conditions is
expected. Currently that list includes:
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Qualifying conditions for cannabis prescription
Pain and nausea related to cancer

Paediatric epilepsy

AIDS/HIV

Inflammatory bowel disease

Palliative care

Multiple sclerosis

Colitis

PTSD

Parkinson’s disease

Adult epilepsy

Chronic pain

Tourette syndrome

An increase in the number of prescribing physicians,
together with an increase in the approved conditions will
increase the amount of Israeli patients receiving medical

cannabis. Currently there are 81 prescribing doctors in
Israel that can directly prescribe medical cannabis.
Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending
(€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

22.7

3

10,150,000

130.3

Cannabis Flowers

4. Commercial Opportunities
Israel is home to some of the world’s leading cannabis
experts, who have started to export their knowledge
internationally in the forms of products, research and
business development. A growing number of strategic
partnerships have been established in the past 12
months to take advantage of their research expertise
and export capabilities.
In 2018, Israel is expected to approve international
exports. The country is currently growing significantly
more cannabis than its medical market can sustain. In
addition, we expect that Israel will increase the number
of cultivation and processing licences from the eight

granted prior to the reform. It is possible that Israel will
increase the number of available licences to 40.
Israel is also a global leader in cannabis research,
cannabis healthcare, product innovation and technology.
Cannabis-related Israeli startups have raised a total
of $76.4 million in equity between 2013-2017, attracting
interest from all over the globe. In August 2017, an Israeli
parliamentary committee estimated that cannabis export
could net Israel as much as $1.1 billion a year, provided
the Israeli government establishes an exportation
system.
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Israel

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

3.7

2.5

Primary
Market
Secondary
Market
Total

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

12

1.5
3.7

4

Total 2028 (€b)

6.2
1.5

12

7.7

5. European Panel
Saul Kaye, Founder at iCAN
Change takes time and can sometimes go backwards.
Look at the export regulations, for example. The stimuli
for change comes from both the domestic demand from
patients, physicians and industry, and international
supply of money and customers. We only expect this
change and growth to continue due to the removal of
government price control and the increase in coverage by
Health Maintenance Organisations (HMOs).
Israel has become a global leader for cannabis research
out of an inherent desire from our PhD researchers and
doctors to understand the world around them and the
desire to fearlessly heal their patients. Government
support for R&D, the “StartUp Nation” environment
here in Israel, and a federally legal framework has laid

the groundwork, but it is the researchers that have
abandoned misguided preconceptions to pioneer our
understanding of the endocannabinoid system and how
phytocannabinoids engage with it.
Medical Cannabis in Israel will continue to grow with a
two steps forward, one step back approach over the next
five years as cannabis becomes normalised with other
industries, such as agriculture, manufacturing, BioTech
and FinTech.
Physician education will be key. Currently, there is a lack
of clear guidelines with respect to products and dosage,
but academia and industry will provide these solutions.
The more funding that is directed to clinical trials, from
both public and private sources, the more robust the
data and the guidelines will be. Legalisation of adult use
consumption within 3 years is my personal prediction.
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Italy
1. Market Overview
Population

60.6m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP

€1.5t
Total Healthcare Expenditure

€196.2b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure

€9.9b
Italy has already established itself as a European
forerunner when it comes to progressive cannabis
legislation. Medical cannabis has been available to
patients in Italy since 2013. However, due to a lack of
domestic cultivation, cannabis was initially only available
via import from the Netherlands. This has resulted in a
price range which was out of reach for the majority of
Italian patients.
In 2017, the Military Chemical and Pharmaceutical Plant
(SCFM), based in Florence was granted exclusivity of
the country’s cannabis production and distribution.
Later in the same year, the Italian Senate passed a law
permitting the cultivation of cannabis without the need for
authorisation in the food, cosmetics and energy sectors.
This demonstrated a willingness from the previous
government to relinquish the army’s monopoly on
domestic cannabis production. In January 2018, for
instance, the Italian government issued the first of seven
import licences for medical cannabis, to attempt to reduce
the current supply shortage the country is experiencing.
However, it is unclear whether the future government
will hold the same stance and in the short-term, at least,
cultivation licensing and further cannabis reform, will
take a back seat behind more urgent matters, such as
establishing a stable and functioning government.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

6.1

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

22.3%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

10.5%
Ruling Government Party

Hung Parliament
(due to be resolved
Autumn 2018)
Party Stance on Cannabis

N/A
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Legal as a prescribed medication
since 2013.

Possession/cultivation/consumption of high CBD, low THC cannabis
is legal.

Hemp cultivation (<0.6% THC) has
been legal since 2011.

Cannabis social clubs can legally
have up to 50 members and 250
plants at any one time.

Italy has had a tempestuous relationship with cannabis over the past few decades:

1990
The Iervolino-Vassalli
law saw newly classified
‘soft drugs’ including
cannabis carry far
lighter, non-criminal
penalties.

2006
Silvio Berlusconi
introduced the FiniGiovanardi law which
reclassified cannabis
to be on par with
cocaine and heroin
- implementing far
harsher penalties
for any cultivation,
distribution or personal
use of the drug.

Benedetto della Vedova, President of Forza Europa and
Libertiamo, a libertarian association within political
party Future and Freedom (FLI), stated on his personal
Facebook page that legal cannabis would “take profits
from the mafia, free police to do other work, control

2014
The Fini-Giovanardi
law was deemed
unconstitutional and
cannabis was again
reclassified as a ‘soft’
drug in the Italian legal
system.

2017
In April 2017, in an effort
to develop attitudes
towards cannabis even
further, The Radicali
Italiani Movement
announced plans to
introduce a bill that
proposed the full
legalisation of adult
cannabis use.

substances that are in circulation and fight consumption
among adolescents”. He also brought attention to
the economic benefits of the industry, saying that a
legal cannabis market would also “move money from
traffickers’ accounts into the state’s coffers”.

3. Healthcare Analysis
The Italian National Health Service (Servizio Sanitario
Nazionale) was set up in 1978. It is regionally based and

organised at the national, regional, and local levels.
Under the Italian constitution, the central government
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controls the distribution of tax revenue for publicly
financed healthcare and defines a national statutory
benefits package to be offered to all residents in every
region. Public financing accounted for 75.8% of total
health spending in 2014, with total expenditure standing
at 9.1% of GDP.
In order to access medical cannabis, Italian patients
must obtain a doctor’s prescription and ministerial
approval for products containing THC, although a formal
medical cannabis access scheme is in the process of
being established in the medium term.
In some regions of the country, cannabis treatments can
be covered by the national insurance but in some cases
patients have to pay in full. The government is working
to create a more consistent and reliable system of
reimbursement. Qualifying conditions include:

MS
Glaucoma
Chronic pain
Tourette’s Syndrome
Nausea
Spinal cord injury
Anorexia
Cachexia
The popularity of Italy’s medical cannabis has grown
to the extent that the nation is experiencing a supply
shortage. To address this, the government has issued
seven medical cannabis import licences. Toronto-based
Nuuvera has acquired Genoa-based FL-Group, which
holds one of these licences. Pedanios, the German
subsidiary of Alberta-based Aurora Cannabis has won
an exclusive tender to supply 100 kilograms of medical
cannabis to the Italian government through the Italian
Ministry of Defence.
Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

196.2

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending
(€b)

35.1

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

1,200,000

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

15

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

Dronabinol
Sativex
Cannabis Flowers
Cannabis Tea
Cannabis Oil
Cannabis Capsules

4. Commercial Opportunities
The commercial opportunities in Italy could be
significant, with the value of the illegal cannabis market
in Italy estimated at between €7.2 billion and €30 billion.
A figure like this would certainly be attractive to a nation
that is still struggling to recover from a three-year
recession.
High-CBD, low-THC cannabis, known as ‘cannabis light’ is
currently being sold all over the country, in tobacconists
and general stores, and is skyrocketing in popularity,

although high THC cannabis, for recreational users, is
still only available on the black market. The future looks
bright for cannabis light, with large exports of flowers
and derivatives expected to reach other EU countries in
the mid to long term.
The commercial potential for Italian cannabis can
already be safely assumed by the current success of
Easy Joint, a ‘cannabis light’ brand that contains a small
amount of THC (less than 0.6%) that can be sold legally
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in Italy. Since its launch at a Bologna fair in May 2017,
Easy Joint sales have risen to the extent that the website
crashed and stores holding the product had to instigate
crowd-control measures.
In a development in late 2017, the Italian Senate
passed a law permitting the cultivation of cannabis
without the need for authorisation for producers of
cannabis for food, cosmetics, industry and energy.
Although this doesn’t directly relate to the country’s
medical cultivation of the plant, it does demonstrate a
willingness of the Italian government to relinquish the
army’s monopoly on domestic cannabis production.
please remove

fledgling hemp industry, with an 80% increase in acreage
of cultivated land. The new legislation has resulted in the
removal of substantial red tape from hemp production.
Any farmer can now grow legal cannabis containing a
level of THC greater than any other European country
(with the exception of Switzerland).
The current restrictions on cannabis (in all its forms) are
increasingly relaxed. As restrictions ease, it is likely that
the Italian army will be unable to retain their exclusivity
over cannabis cultivation and production and this would
create space for future entrepreneurs to enter the Italian
market.

Italy’s hemp industry is also set for a substantial upturn.
A reform implemented last year has boosted Italy’s

Italy
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

7.5

5.2

Secondary
Market
Total

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

24.7

3.0
7.5

8.2

Total 2028 (€b)

12.7
3.0

24.7

15.8*
*may not sum due to rounding
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5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Italy in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
14,1%

23.7%

19%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017

20

21.6%

Cannabis consumption
by age-group
16.8%

15

30

Cannabis consumption over time
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6. European Panel
Marco Pedura, Luca Coscioni Association, International
Program Coordinator
The center-right coalition, that received the most votes,
does not support drug policy reform, the populist Five
Stars Movement, which is the biggest party in parliament
right now, has called for the legal regulation of cannabis
for all purposes, but did not give any priority to the
matter during their electoral campaign. The center left
coalition, primarily represented in Parliament by the
Democratic Party, which has been the senior party in the
governing coalition for the last five years, is mildly in
favor of reforming drug laws, but has mixed views on the
issue.
The election results will only allow a government that
is either supported by a mixed coalition of those that
secured the most votes in the elections, or a government

of technocrats with the external support of all political
parties. In either case, the regulation of cannabis will
not be a popular policy in any successful coalition. The
timing of the formation of the government as well as its
duration remain unclear. In November 2016, a citizens’
initiative calling for the legal regulation of cannabis
was presented to parliament with the support of 68,000
signatures. The draft was not discussed by parliament,
but it will qualify for discussion in the coming term.
Italy re-legalised industrial hemp in December 2016 after
some 40 years of prohibition. That change in the law has
allowed the opening of over 400 hemp shows around the
country. There remain numerous bureaucratic problems,
but judging from the speed at which shops have been
opened, the fact that cannabis light products sold out
on the day of their launch, and keeping in mind that Italy
has some 4 million cannabis users, the development of a
strong industry is plausible.
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Czech Republic
1. Market Overview
Population

10.5m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€164b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€22.77b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€1.5b
When the Czech Republic was founded in 1993, the
government implemented a revolutionary set of
progressive drug laws, outlawing the production and sale
of drugs, but legalising their possession and consumption.
Ultimately, this legislation became too difficult to police
until the law was changed in 1999. Suddenly possession of
any ‘amounts larger than small became completely illegal.
Since 2010, recreational use of cannabis has been
decriminalised, with consumption for medical purposes
legally regulated in 2013. Since its foundation, the country’s
medical cannabis market has been blighted by supply
shortages and a lack of competitive suppliers.
At present, hemp is regulated as an industrial commodity
and therefore has more relaxed limits on cultivation
and processing than neighbouring countries. As a
result, the Czech Republic is currently a world-leader in
cannabis-infused products such as cosmetics and dietary
supplements. Numerous Czech products, such as those
from CBDex and Biovita Group, are currently on sale in the
UK, Spain, Germany and many other European markets. The
rising popularity of hemp based cosmetics (growing at 22%
CAGR annually) is likely to mean a bright future ahead for
the cannabis industry in the Czech Republic.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

14.1

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

23.6%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

9.5%
Ruling Government Party

Hung Parliament
(awaiting a potential
coalition between
ANO and the Social
Democrats)
Party Stance on Cannabis

N/A
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Legal as a prescribed medication
since 1 April 2013.

Cannabis consumption and
cultivation are illegal. However,
possession of <15 grams/cultivation
of <5 plants is treated as a
misdemeanor.

Hemp cultivation (<0.3% THC) has
been legal since 1999.

Controversy still surrounds the domestic cultivation of
the country’s medical cannabis stock. A company called
Elkoplast Slušovice previously won the bid to be the sole
provider of the state’s tender - cultivating a single strain
with nearly 20% THC and very little CBD. However, the state
later scrapped the deal leading to a shortage in medical
cannabis between February and May 2017, which was filled
by imports from the Netherlands.
In August 2017, Elkoplast re-applied for the tender and,
being the only candidate, won the licence for domestic
cultivation for the second time. Under the new contract,
Elkoplast is to deliver 40 kilograms of medical cannabis at
the price of €5 plus VAT per gram. The first delivery should
be available in Czech pharmacies in summer 2018.
Prime Minister, Andrej Babiš, of the ANO political party, has
proclaimed that patient access to medical cannabis will

significantly increase in 2018. If such a development doesn’t
materialise, Mr. Babiš has said the only other option is to
legalise home cultivation for patients. However, Babiš, and
his cabinet, received a vote of no confidence in January
after failing to create a stable majority government in the
wake of the October elections. As a result, the short-term
plans around cannabis legislation are unknown.
At some point in 2018, we expect a discussion about the
export of medical cannabis. If parliamentarians can iron
out the ambiguities in the cannabis laws, the Czech Medical
Cannabis Agency can begin to export cannabis from the
Czech Republic. The Czech Pirate Party has also announced
a proposal for the legalisation of recreational cannabis
for 2018. Increased openness to legislation, advocacy from
existing medical cannabis users as well as interest from
potential patients will drive progress in the Czech cannabis
industry.

3. Healthcare Analysis
The Czech healthcare system is based on a compulsory
insurance model, with fee-for-service care funded by
mandatory employment-related insurance plans since
1992.
Medical cannabis was legalised in August 2013. Cannabis
can be prescribed for the following conditions:
Chronic pain
Spasticity
Nausea
Tourettes syndrome

Dermatomyositis
Psoriasis
Mucosal lesions
The permitted prescription amount is limited to 30
grams of dry matter per month and cannabis is available
with THC between 0.3-21% and CBD between 0.1-19%.
Furthermore, only special electronic prescriptions
are allowed for patients diagnosed with one of the
few explicitly mentioned illnesses, with prescriptions
only issued by specific medical professionals. General
practitioner doctors cannot prescribe cannabis.
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In addition, cannabis is not covered by Czech health
insurance and very few doctors are willing to endure the
long-winded, bureaucratic process that is required to
be able to prescribe it. This red tape makes it extremely
difficult for patients to gain access to medical cannabis.
It is also illegal for anyone under 18 to receive a medical
cannabis prescription.

So far, only 155 Czech patients have collected medical
cannabis from their pharmacies. In comparison, 800,000
individuals reported the use of cannabis for medical
purposes at least once according to a 2017 study by the
Czech National Drugs and Addiction Monitoring Centre.

Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending
(€b)

22.77

4

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

50,000

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

0.72

Cannabis Flowers

4. Commercial Opportunities

Czech Republic
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

1.1

0.8

Secondary
Market
Total

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

3.7

0.5
1.1

1.2*

Total 2028 (€b)

1.9
0.5

3.7

2.4
*may not sum due to rounding

Already a haven for cannabis companies, the Czech
Republic’s pro-business government and favourable land
and employment rates make it an attractive investment
opportunity. However, the Czech Republic has adopted a

Dutch cultivation system, creating a state-run monopoly
on the cultivation side of the cannabis industry. A
large consumer population and a wealth of agricultural
experience would help create a strong cultivation
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industry, should the state look to dismantle the state-run
monopoly.
The Czech Republic has a number of companies,
including industry giants such as MGC Pharma
and Canopy Growth, producing cannabis-based
pharmaceuticals and cosmetic products. In the event of
recreational legalisation, or exportation approval, these
companies would be able to supply a significantly larger
market.
A wealth of illegal cannabis production reportedly
operates in the Czech Republic. If recreational cannabis
is legalised, illegal producers are likely to apply for
cultivation licenses, particularly if the companies are
granted permission to export their produce to European
neighbours.
The Czech Republic is also a global hub for cannabis
testing. Companies such as the International Cannabis

and Cannabinoid Institute and Alpha-Cat Lab operate out
of Prague, providing patient research, cannabis testing
and quality assurance services.
In order for the cannabis industry to develop in the
Czech Republic, three things need to happen. Firstly,
there needs to be appropriate dosage forms. That
means not just dried cannabis, but cannabinoids
and other dosage forms such as drops, capsules and
suppositories. These all have well understood dosages
and compositions, and these are what the pharmacies
and patients want. Secondly, the prescribing of cannabis
needs to be made like any other prescription drug. That
means allowing electronic prescriptions for cannabis.
Thirdly, Czech patients need to have insurance coverage
for their costs. It is the only prescription drug in the
Czech Republic, and many European countries, where
patients really have to pay for it themselves and the
people who need it most tend to be on disability, so they
cannot afford it.

5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Czech Republic in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
11,7%

25.6%

18.8%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017
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6. European Panel
Hana Gabrielova, ICCI Project Manager (co-authored by
Tomas Zabransky, ICCI Chief Scientist & Pavel Kubu, ICCI
Chief Executive Officer)
We expect that the exportation of domestically grown
cannabis will be permitted in the next five years, which
will decrease the domestic price of cannabis for Czech
patients. Additionally, insurance companies are likely
to cover cannabis medications supplied in pharmacies,
as we have seen in the vast majority of neighbouring
European countries. This will lift the financial restraints
that are the cause of low numbers of official cannabis
patients. Additionally, as the market grows, the country
will become more attractive to domestic and foreign

companies looking to establish their own businesses in
the Czech Republic.
A regulated non-medical market could also be a realistic
ambition, given the experience of Canada, Uruguay, the
Netherlands and several US states. In the Czech Republic,
the economic and social success of the regulated market
in Canada has not gone unnoticed. This case study will
have a great impact on debates regarding legalisation. In
the wake of a regulated market, we expect that industryrelated services will increase dramatically.
However, the biggest barrier to progress is bureaucracy.
The Czech Medical Cannabis Agency (CMCA) is under the
supervision of the highly regulated State Institute for
Drug Control which limits the autonomy of the CMCA.
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France
1. Market Overview
Population

67m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€2.03t
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€302b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€11.4b
France is emblematic of the hypocritical cannabis policies
exhibited in Western Europe. The French government has
maintained a conservative stance to both medical and
recreational cannabis despite being one of the highest
cannabis consuming and hemp producing nations in the
world.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

11.6

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

27.3%

Amazingly, Sativex was licensed for market authorisation
in 2014 but, four years later, the sublingual cannabis-based
spray used to treat spasticity in multiple sclerosis patients,
is still unavailable, due to a pricing dispute between the
producers and French authorities.

Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

France was set to reform the criminalisation of cannabis
users after the introduction of a new parliamentary report
in early 2017. In fact, the decriminalisation bill does little to
support medical cannabis users and even less to generate
a viable cannabis industry. Introduced on the 24th
February, the report recommended introducing a fixed fine
of €150 to €200 instead of mandatory prison sentences.
The ‘solution’ was borne out of a need to control court
congestion rather than any effort to liberate medical
cannabis users.

La République En
Marche!

11.1%
Ruling Government Party

Party Stance on Cannabis

In support of decriminalisation

However, France is a potentially huge cannabis market,
with over 5 million consumers and 300,000 unofficial
growers. The growing industry in neighbouring Germany
and Spain will surely ignite further debate.
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Legal as a prescribed medication
since June 2013

Still illegal but penalised with an on
the spot fine.

Hemp cultivation (<0.2% THC) is
legal.

The recent revision of cannabis laws were the first since
their introduction in 1970. There are current political
disagreements about whether criminal sanctions should
apply if fines for possession are not paid. The current
French President, Emmanuel Macron has voiced support
for limited cannabis reforms, but he is unlikely to support
medical or recreational legalisation.

French public opinion, formerly conservative on this issue,
may be changing. According to an October 2016 IPSOS
survey, 52% of French people consider legal regulation a
good way to reduce the black market. The public support
for the introduction of fines for possession, rather than the
continuation of mandatory prison sentences, was reported
at 69% in June 2017 (Odoxa - June 2017).

3. Healthcare Analysis
Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

302

44.4

600,000

6.2

Sativex

France has a universal healthcare system, largely financed
by government national health insurance (77%). In 2011,
France spent 11.6% of GDP on healthcare, a figure much
higher than the European average of 9.6%.

The French government generally refunds patients 78.3% of
healthcare costs, rising to 100% in cases of costly or longterm conditions. Supplemental coverage may be bought
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from private insurers, most of them non-profit, mutual
insurers.
Since the decree of 5 June, 2013, cannabinoid-based drugs
are theoretically no longer banned in France but for a
drug to be marketed in France, it must receive a Marketing
Authorisation (MA). The only cannabis-based medicine that
has a MA is Sativex (as of 2014) but, due to a dispute over
pricing between the French authorities and the producers,
the product is still unavailable in pharmacies.
Sativex can only be prescribed for MS and a limited
number of other conditions. The National Health Insurance
would partly cover the cost of the Sativex purchases, if they
were available.

In order for patients to access cannabis flowers, medical
specialists must recommend medical cannabis before
doctors can prescribe it, although no French patient has
been allocated medical cannabis before.
Patients must have a special permission for compassionate
use permit (similar to a cannabis card in the US). Also
known as the temporary authorisation for use (ATU), the
scheme allows the exceptional and temporary use of
unlicensed medicines outside of a clinical trial to a single
or a group of patients to treat serious or rare diseases
when no appropriate treatment exists. ATU drugs can only
be prescribed in hospitals after approval from the French
drug regulatory body (ANSM). To date, cannabis has not
been prescribed on this scheme.

4. Commercial Opportunities

France
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028 (€b)

8.9

6.1

29.0

15.0

Secondary
Market
Total

3.6
8.9

9.7

France is the world’s leader in hemp seed production,
currently responsible for 59% of the total seeds globally.
The country also dominates the market for use of hemp
fibre, accounting for over 50% of hemp based pulp and
paper production in Europe. This makes it an appealing
hemp market and potential cannabis market to cannabis
investors and CBD entrepreneurs, should any more
lenient legislation be enacted.
France’s black market is currently estimated to be worth
€8.3 billion per annum. This marketplace, although
currently illegal, demonstrates great potential for a legal

3.6
29.0

18.6

cannabis economy in the future. According to a report
published in October 2016 by French think tank Terra
Nova, legalisation would generate between €1.3 and
€2.1 billion of tax revenues and create 13,000 jobs in the
trade industry in the short term.
Whilst current French policies place limitations on the
potential of the market in France, its experience as
a producer of hemp could still make the country an
attractive proposition to manufacturers should policies
be relaxed.
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5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in France in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
26.3%

27.9%

22.1%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017
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6. European Panel
Aurélien Bernard, Founder, Newsweed France
Although France is making the first changes to its
cannabis laws since 1970 in 2018, we cannot class these
changes as decriminalisation, as the French government
still plans to penalise recreational and medicinal use.
In the debate around this project we have seen that
the main barriers to change are the rigidity of the
government, who are unwilling to let go of outdated
cannabis stigmas.
The French activist movement is not as sufficiently
influential to lead massive legislative change, but we
are seeing momentum grow since the legalisation of
medical and recreational cannabis in United States and
in Europe. The National Organization for the Reform
of Marijuana Laws (NORML), for instance, now has a
presence in France.

Medical cannabis could be as valuable a medicine
as prescription opioids, while from a recreational
perspective, France already has grow shops, seed shops
and CBD shops. Everything is legal except the plant itself.
Renaud Large, Associate Director, Plead agency
Economic and financial arguments are beginning to
emerge at the heart of the debate around cannabis
legalisation and this could explain the recent changes in
public opinion. In fact, the economic appeal of cannabis
tech in the US, Canada, Israel, Germany, Luxembourg and
Greece creates a tidal effect, highlighting the economic
benefits of cannabis legalisation in France. France
could be one of the largest potential emerging market
in Europe with an estimated €8.9b underlying market
including €7.2b medical market.
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In France, the cultivation, import, export, industrial
and commercial use of cannabis (fibre and seeds) is
permitted, provided the THC content does not exceed
0.2%. The sale and consumption of cannabidiol (CBD),
as medicine, e-cigarette liquids or hemp (leaves and
resin) is not prohibited yet, and recently businesses have
begun to sell these products.
The forthcoming reform of cannabis legislation, which
will institute a simple fine, doesn’t explore the potential

of medical cannabis in France, or the huge underlying
market and economic growth potential of this sector. We
can assume that the legalisation of medical cannabis
would fall in line with the current feeling that “France
is back” in the economic terms, a strong argument of
the new governing party. It could be the reform uniting
agricultural farmers as well as economic and ecological
voters.
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Ireland
1. Market Overview
Population

4.7m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€251.2b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€24.2b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€690m
Medical cannabis has been legal in Ireland since 2013, but
only in the form of Sativex which can be prescribed to
patients suffering from Multiple Sclerosis (MS). However,
due to a lack of agreement on pricing and distribution
between Sativex manufacturer, GW Pharmaceuticals, and
the Irish Department of Health, Ireland is yet to see its first
prescription.
There was an attempt in 2017 to expand Ireland’s medical
cannabis marketplace, with a bill calling for legislative
change. However, it was rejected by the Oireachtas Health
Committee over fears the language in the bill might lead
to the decriminalisation of recreational cannabis use. A
redrafting is currently underway and the bill is expected to
be reviewed in the second half of 2018.
Cultivating hemp with a THC level of 0.2% or lower is legal
in Ireland with the necessary documentation and licences.
This allows for a number of small business and private
cultivators to benefit from the myriad of applications hemp
possesses. However, Ireland has yet to make an impact on
the global hemp industry.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

10.9

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

24.3%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

7.7%
Ruling Government Party

Fine Gael

Party Stance on Cannabis

In support of legalisation for medical use
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Legal but inaccessible.

Illegal.

A bill rectifying this has been
delayed for further discussion in
2018.

Currently proposing the
decriminalisation of cannabis, to be
enacted early 2019.

Hemp cultivation (<0.2% THC) has
been legal since 1995.

A health report published in February 2017 by Health
Minister Simon Harris recommended that medical cannabis
should be made available to people with specified
medical conditions. ‘The Cannabis for Medical Use Report’
made eight recommendations, compiled by the Ireland’s
medicines regulator, the Health Products Authority (HPA),
stating that cannabis has potential therapeutic benefits
but citing that there is a need for robust evidence from
clinical trials.
The first bill on cannabis law reform was put forward by
Gino Kenny from the People Before Profit Party, which
sought to legalise medical cannabis. Though the bill hit
a series of initial roadblocks, the government announced
in November 2017 that it had agreed to allow the Private
Member’s Bill to proceed to next legislative stage.

The medical cannabis bill is likely to undergo further
amendments before it is expected to pass. However, whilst
awaiting further discussion on the bill, opposing parties are
both pushing for the legalisation of recreational cannabis.
For instance, the centre-left Green Party has put forward a
proposal to legalise cannabis and install a system similar to
Amsterdam’s recreational market.
According to the Green Party’s proposals, a government
licence would be required to commercially cultivate
cannabis plants, while personal cultivation would be
restricted to “two plants per private residence”. However,
given the lack of power held by the Green Party and the
lack of medical cannabis available for patients, recreational
cannabis is not expected in the short-term.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Healthcare in Ireland is two-tier, with both public and
private sectors. The public healthcare system is governed
by the Health Act 2004 and run by the Health Service
Executive, the new national health service that came into
being officially in 2005. In addition to the public-sector,
there is also a large private healthcare market. In 2010,
Ireland spent €2,862 per capita on health, compared to
a European Union per capita average of €2,172 . Of this
spending, approximately 79% was government expenditure.
Prescription drugs and medical appliances are available
to all for a small fee (medical card holders), reduced cost
(Drugs Payment Scheme) or in certain circumstances free
(under the Long Term Illness Scheme) to residents of
Ireland.
By law, cannabis is approved for the treatment of resistant
MS, Dravet syndrome, nausea and vomiting associated with

chemotherapy and severe epilepsy. However, only three
patients have acquired a permit to use medical cannabis.
In November 2017, the Department of Health approved a
three-month licence for THC for the treatment of severe
chronic pain. It was the second time such a licence has
been granted. In 2016, 3-year-old boy from Cork, Tristan
Forde, who has a severe form of epilepsy, became the first
person in Ireland to be legally allowed to use cannabis for
medical purposes. The government import cannabis from
the Netherlands.
A third licence was also granted in November 2017, with the
public announcement that 8-year-old Dravet syndrome
sufferer Ava Barry, was licensed to use medical cannabis.
Further support arrived in April, after the government
announced that they would cover the costly medical
expenses endured by the Twomey-Barry family. The
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for medical cannabis products were being examined. He
said officials in his department were working to establish a
reliable and affordable quality controlled medical cannabis
product for the Irish market.

campaign received a high amount of media attention
and triggered a public conversation about Irish medical
cannabis policy.
Simon Harris, Minister for Health, previously said the legal
issues involved in developing a reimbursement process

Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

24.2

3.14

5

0

Sativex
Nabilone

4. Commercial Opportunities

Ireland
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

1.1

0.8

Secondary
Market
Total

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

3.7

0.5
1.1

1.2*

Total 2028 (€b)

1.9
0.5

3.7

2.3*
*may not sum due to rounding

Following Brexit, Ireland will be the only English speaking
country in the EU, which in itself presents interesting
opportunities as a European headquarters for many
companies. There are also major opportunities for
first movers within the domestic market. A number of

companies in the Irish agricultural industry have already
turned their attention to hemp production this year.
Medical legislation is expected in the second half of
2018.
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Ireland has historically benefited from EU trade
agreements on agricultural exports. With a history of
agricultural experience and a wealth of grass-based
agriculture farms, Ireland has ideal climatic conditions to
develop a medical cannabis industry.
Ireland is a world-leading centre for the manufacture
of pharmaceutical and fine chemical products. There is
a substantial domestic industry of over 100 companies
engaged in pharmaceutical and chemical activities,
including the development and manufacture of human
and veterinary medical products, development of
enabling technologies, drug discovery and delivery, and
contract services.

Lastly, Ireland has developed a network of Agriculture
and Food Authorities in order to maintain high standards
of export produce. Ireland is one of the world’s highest
per capita exporters of beef and dairy. With such a
dependence on agricultural and food exports, groups
like the Food Safety Authority of Ireland (FSAI), Irish
Farmers Association (IFA), Agricultural Consultants
Association (ACA) and The Agriculture and Food
Development Authority (Teagasc) are responsible for
teaching, training and regulating Ireland’s agricultural
labour force.

5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Ireland in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year

13.8%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017
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Portugal
1. Market Overview
Population

10.3m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€174b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€27.7b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€1.28b
Portugal decriminalised cannabis, along with all other
drugs, in 2001. However, in the years that have followed,
very little progress towards regulation has been made.
Even as the rest of Europe shifts towards medical cannabis
reform, Portugal maintains its ‘illegal yet tolerated’ stance
on cannabis.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

12.5

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

21.6%

This stance has resulted in an unregulated, black market
that holds a monopoly on the cultivation and distribution
of cannabis throughout the country, a market estimated to
be worth at least €106 million per year.

Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

Portugal’s influential Doctors’ Association called for the
legalisation of cannabis-based medicines in January 2018,
the same day parliament started to debate a draft bill that
goes even further in seeking to allow patients to grow pot
at home.

Ruling Government Party

Cannabis for therapeutical use was approved in the
Portuguese Parliament on 15 June 2018. All political parties
voted in favour, except the Popular Party who abstained.
The first draft of the bill had previously been approved by
the political health commission but home-cultivation was
later removed before the amended version was passed.

5.1%
Socialist Party

Party Stance on Cannabis

In favour of the legalisation of medical cannabis
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Inconsistent.

Inconsistent.

Although technically illegal, all drugs
were decriminalised in 2001. As a
result, consumers are not penalised
for medical use.

Although technically illegal, all
drugs were decriminalised in 2001.

Hemp cultivation (<0.3% THC) is
legal.

Historically, Portugal is regarded as a trailblazer in drug
reform. In 2000, Law 30/2000 was passed, which formally
decriminalised the consumption and possession of all
illegal drugs for personal use. Consumption and use are
both still considered to be administrative offences, and
may be punishable by fines or rehabilitation orders, but in
practice many cases are suspended.
This is a uniquely progressive legislative act is widely
regarded as a success for Portugal’s crime statistics.
However, from a wider perspective, this approach has seen
cannabis grouped together with far more dangerous and
damaging drugs. As a result, Portugal could find itself in
social and economic limbo while its Spanish neighbours
progress with cannabis reform.
The sale and cultivation of cannabis presently remain
illegal, with the latter specifically exempted from reform
in 2000. Furthermore, legislation introduced in 2003 led
to Portugal being one of a very small number of European
states to make cannabis seeds and any equipment used
for personal cultivation illegal. Despite this, a significant
industry of cottage cultivators has developed.

In January 2018, political parties Bloco de Esquerda (Left
Bloc) and PAN (People, Animals and Nature) presented a
bill to parliament, advocating the legalisation of medical
cannabis under prescription. The bill was postponed due to
a lack of cohesive support across parties. The bill proposed
giving citizens permission to cultivate cannabis on the
condition that the THC content was minimal. On June 15th
the bill was passed, officially allowing the prescription of
medical cannabis.
The government requested extra time to hear from doctors,
industry experts, pharmaceutical institutions and civil
society. As expected by the collaborating groups, the
section allowing personal cultivation was removed, but they
still hope to avoid the creation of a state-run monopoly on
cultivation.
Portugal’s largest political party, the Partido Popular
Democrata (Social Democratic Party), publicly declared
their intention to legalise recreational cannabis in March.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Healthcare in Portugal is provided through three coexisting
systems:
1. The National Health Service (SNS)
2. Special social health insurance schemes for certain
professions
3. Voluntary private health insurance

The Ministry of Health is responsible for developing health
policy as well as managing the SNS. The Health Regulatory
Entity (ERS) is responsible for the regulation of all the
public, private and social healthcare providers.
There are currently no specific medical cannabis laws in
Portugal, although the medical cannabis product Sativex
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has been legally available in the country since 2012. In
order to obtain Sativex, patients must obtain a prescription
from an MS specialist. In reality, due to the relaxing of

cannabis laws, many patients consume medical cannabis
obtained from the black market, often imported from
neighbours in Spain or cultivated locally.
Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

27.7

4

–

–

Sativex

4. Commercial Opportunities

Portugal
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

0.5

0.4

Secondary
Market
Total

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

1.7

0.2
0.5

0.6

British company GW Pharmaceuticals owns a cultivation
facility in Portugal that produces up to 21 tonnes of
cannabis for formulating into Sativex. In addition, major
Canadian producers Tilray are currently investing €25m
into a cultivation and R&D facility 220 kilometres north of
Lisbon for producing cannabis solely for export. The licence
was granted by the Government of Portugal in September
2017 and Tilray were permitted to import seeds into the

Total 2028 (€b)

0.9
0.2

1.7

1.1

country. The facility, cultivates, processes, packages, and
distributes medical cannabis and THC products to medical
cannabis patients, pharmacies, and researchers throughout
the European market.
The head of the Doctor’s Association, Miguel Guimaraes,
claims that Portugal has an interesting opportunity
to develop clinical trials with the presence of the two
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cultivation projects. However, The Left Bloc Party has
argued that the exportation of legal cannabis was

unnatural and hypocritical considering the country’s
patients were unable to access medical cannabis programs.

5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Portugal in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
2.7%

7.5%

5.1%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017
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The United Kingdom
1. Market Overview
Population

65.6m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€2.21t
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€221.7b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

11.5b
Medical cannabis in the UK is legal but very limited with
Nabilone and Sativex the only cannabis-based medicines
licensed for prescription. In June 2018, the UK government
announced a review of cannabis-based medicines. The
government will consider licence applications for the use
of cannabis-based medicines but only in ‘exceptional
cases’ ie where there is an unmet clinical need. The review
follows the temporary authorisation on 19 June for two
patients with childhood epilepsy (Billy Caldwell and Alfie
Dingley) to use medical cannabis.
On the 10th October 2017, a new bill calling for the
legalisation of cannabis for medical purposes was
introduced to parliament.The bill was filibustered in
February 2018, with a second hearing delayed until July 6th.
Pressure was mounted on the UK government after two
high-profile campaigns, for patients Billy Caldwell and Alfie
Dingley, stressed the need for urgent reform.
In April 2018, the Dingley family applied for a licence to use
medical cannabis oil to treat the six year old’s condition
- severe epilepsy. Two months later the Caldwell family
attempted to “openly smuggle” cannabis oil from Canada
to the UK to treat Billy, 12, who suffered from the same
condition. The two incidents mobilised mainstream media
support and created public awareness around the urgency
for medical cannabis reform. In response, Home Secretary,
Sajid Javid, announced in the House of Commons that the
Home Office would provide 20 day licences to both Billy
Caldwell and Alfie Dingley, while they consider a more longterm solution. The decision came after the Home Office
and the Ministry for State and Social Care consulted the
patients doctors, who urged them to use their emergency
powers to license the Schedule 1 drug.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

12

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

20.1%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

6.6%
Ruling Government Party

Conservative

Party Stance on Cannabis

Opposed to cannabis
legalisation

It is estimated that there are as many as 3.6 million active
cannabis users in the UK, contributing to an estimated
black market value of up to €6b per year. In addition, our
research shows that medical cannabis can treat up to 2.9
million patients in the UK. This demonstrates the volume
of the consumer base that awaits a reform in legislation,
indicating that the UK could still capitalise and flourish
within the legal cannabis industry.
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Illegal - with the exception of the
rarely prescribed Nabilone and
Sativex.

Illegal.

Hemp cultivation (<0.2% THC) is
legal.

Cannabis is classed as a Schedule 1,
Class B drug in the UK.

The Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency
(MHRA) is responsible for controlling and regulating
medicines in the UK. The group have already classified
CBD as a potential medicine but does not acknowledge the
medical benefits of THC, mainly as a result of the United
Nations standing on THC (currently in review, expected
late June 2018) and the lack of clinical data on medical
cannabis treatments in the UK.
The agency only classifies medicines, based on the
following criteria:
The advantages must outweigh the disadvantages of
taking the medicine.
The medicine must do the most good for most people
who will be taking it.
The side effects must be acceptable.
In the second half of 2018, the first registered CBD
medicine is expected to receive a marketing authorisation
from the MHRA. Epidiolex, a whole plant extract, refined to
deliver 98% CBD, is GW Pharmaceuticals’ second cannabisderived prescription medicine which is intended for severe
forms of epilepsy.
The UK has suffered a relatively turbulent road towards
the current review. The UK drugs minister, Victoria Atkins,
had consistently maintained that cannabis would not
be rescheduled and that it would remain a Schedule 1
drug, which declares it contains no medical benefits.
Despite this, a UK company, GW Pharmaceuticals, is the
largest exporter of legal medical cannabis in the world.
GW cultivates medical cannabis for the production of
cannabis-based medicines such as Epidiolex and Sativex.
Since the beginning of 2018, there has been some positive
political momentum with the Liberal Democrat party, the
Green Party and members of the Labour and Conservative
establishing a cross-party panel to discuss medical
cannabis reform. UK-based patient access group, the
United Patients Alliance, regional parties, and MPs in Wales

and Scotland have also been vocal on their desire for a
regulated medical cannabis system.
The turning point came in the wake of the long-fought
campaigns for Alfie Dingley, a six year old epilepsy patient,
and Billy Caldwell, a 12 year old with the same condition. In
his statement after the authorisation of the two cannabis
licences, the Home Office Secretary, Sajid Javid, announced
a new review of medical cannabis.
“It has become clear to me since becoming Home Secretary
that the position we find ourselves in is not satisfactory. It is
not satisfactory for the parents, it is not satisfactory for the
doctors, and it is not satisfactory for me. I have now come
to the conclusion that it is time to review the scheduling of
cannabis. Before I go into the detail of the review, let me
be absolutely clear that this step is in no way the first step
in the legalisation of cannabis for recreational use. This
Government have absolutely no plans to legalise cannabis,
and the penalties for unauthorised supply and possession
will remain unchanged”.
In addition, the United Nations released documents
relating to the World Health Organisation’s review on THC
in the last week of May 2018. The pre-review documents
included several positive, evidentiary findings about
the plant’s medical value. Although no final decision
or recommendation has been made, the result is likely
to drastically change the UN standing on cannabis. The
positive feedback from the Word Health Organisation
review on THC will also strengthen the case for cannabis
reform as this has been referenced by many UK politicians
as a barrier to change.
Though medical cannabis is being considered, the current
Conservative government oppose recreational cannabis
legislation. In the UK, possession of cannabis carries
a maximum prison sentence of five years. Substantial
cannabis law reform is unlikely under the current UK
government.
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3. Healthcare Analysis
Healthcare in the United Kingdom is a devolved matter,
with England, Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales each
having their own systems of publicly funded healthcare,
funded by and accountable to separate governments and
parliaments, together with smaller private sector and
voluntary provision.

is against the law and carries the same punishments
as recreational use. However, there are exceptions with
Sativex and Nabilone, used to treat spasticity associated
with MS and nausea as a result of chemotherapy. However,
the National Institute for Health & Care Excellence (NICE)
deemed Sativex insufficiently effective in treating muscle
spasticity for its price and is no longer covered by the
National Health Service (NHS). The drug is now only
available privately, at significant cost to patients.

At present, cannabis is not recognised as having any
therapeutic value, meaning that its medical application

Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

221.7

26.7

19,762

0.1

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

Nabilone
Sativex

4. Commercial Opportunities

United Kingdom
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

8.8

6.1

Secondary
Market
Total

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

28.9

3.6
8.8

9.6*

Total 2028 (€b)

14.9
3.6

28.9

18.5
*may not sum due to rounding
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The cannabis investment sector is beginning to gain
traction in London. The financial hub of Europe has seen a
growth in investment-related cannabis companies such as
European Cannabis Holdings and Canaccord. In addition,
the pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries have started
to embrace and capitalise on the myriad applications of
cannabis.
There has been a swell in cosmetic companies utilising
low THC, high CBD hemp extracts in recent years. British
high-street mainstays Body Shop and Holland & Barrett
both stock hemp-based cosmetic products, either imported
or grown on British soil. The agriculture industry in the UK
has started to recognise the increasing value of hemp as
a crop and is expected to increase output and processing
capabilities by 200% in the next 5 years. Although the
necessary infrastructure and agricultural product is in
place, the UK cannot assume a leadership position in the
health and wellness cannabis market until new cannabis
legislation is passed.
There is still progress being made in the pharmaceutical
sector, in spite of the prohibitive UK laws on cannabis.
GW Pharmaceuticals is flourishing in the global cannabis
market. Their 18-hectare cultivation facility is based in

Norfolk, hosted by British Sugar, where they research,
develop and produce cannabis-based medicines to export
to the US and Europe. Medical cannabis continues to
be among the fastest growing markets for the company.
Epidiolex is under review by the US Food and Drug
Administration and could represent massive growth for GW
should it be approved. The pre-review has yielded positive
results but no official decision will be made until the latter
half of 2018.
The finance sector in the UK has, over the last year, turned
its attention towards the European cannabis industry with
many banking groups and private investors looking to
finance European partnerships in the medical cannabis,
CBD, analytics and retail spaces. A number of consultancy,
market research and cannabis-focused finance groups have
established themselves in London.
The CBD market has been thriving in the UK. Although CBD,
making medicinal claims, needs to receive a marketing
authorisation from the MHRA, many companies have set
of CBD companies categorised as food supplements. As
of January 2018, there were an estimated 250,000 users double the number of users reported in late 2016. In that
time, the market value for CBD oil in the UK has gone from
almost nothing to €57m per annum.

5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in The United Kingdom in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
7.2%

15.5%

11.3%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017
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Poland
1. Market Overview
Population

38.6m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€405b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€60.6b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€3.3b
In the summer of 2017, Poland’s lower house of parliament
voted overwhelmingly in favour of making medical
cannabis legal “under certain circumstances”. The bill,
which was backed by the country’s Health Care Committee,
will be enacted in October and is far less restrictive than
its predecessors, allowing doctors to offer prescriptions
for any condition that can be treated with cannabis, if
supported by research.
Domestic cultivation is illegal, however, meaning that
(initially, at least) all cannabis-based medicines will have
to be imported. With this in mind, it’s likely that Poland’s
European neighbours will benefit from increased demand.
Hemp, or “Konopie”, is a long-standing traditional crop
in Poland, with over 50,000 hectares of hemp fields sown
annually in Poland before the 1950s. Although Polish hemp
cultivation has been in general decline for decades, it
appears that this trend is about to be reversed, as the tide
of cannabis law reform continues to sweep through Europe.
In 2017, for instance, the Swiętokrzyskie district increased
its hemp production (by area cultivated) by nearly 40%.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

11.5

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

27.2%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

4.6%
Ruling Government Party

Law and Justice
Party Stance on Cannabis

Opposed to recreational legalisation
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Legal as a prescribed medication
since 2017.

Illegal.

Hemp cultivation (<0.2% THC) is
legal.

The legalisation of medical cannabis on 22nd June 2017
made Poland the 12th country in Europe to provide
cannabis-based medicine through national pharmacies.
The vote saw a landslide 440 votes in favour, with two
opposed and one abstention.

medical cannabis throughout his own battle with a brain
tumour - a battle which he lost in January 2017. Kalita
staged a demonstration outside parliament and also met
with the Polish president - both instances played a major
part in the drafting of the bill.

The tabling of the bill came as a result of public debate
which intensified in 2015 following the controversial
dismissal of a medical professional. A Warsaw doctor
was fired after it was revealed he had experimentally
administered cannabis to his young, epileptic patients,
without the authorisation of his superiors.

The bill was initially put forward in February of 2016 by
rapper-turned-politician Piotr Liroy-Marzec and after a few
months of swift progress, was signed by Poland’s President,
Andrzej Duda.

The debate was then revived in 2016 by Tomasz Kalita,
a policymaker who campaigned for the legalisation of

Prescription of medical cannabis is restricted to conditions
supported by research, such as nausea from chemotherapy,
MS and epilepsy.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Healthcare in Poland is delivered through a publicly
funded system called the National Health Fund (Narodowy
Fundusz Zdrowia), which is free for all the citizens of
Poland provided they are insured (usually meaning that
they have their health insurance paid for by their employer,
or are the spouse or child of an insured person). However,
private healthcare use is very extensive in Poland.
Domestic cultivation of medical cannabis is illegal.
This means that (initially, at least) all cannabis-based
medicines will be imported.
Sativex can be prescribed by a doctor while Bediol and
Bedrocan must be imported on a patient-by-patient basis

It is possible to receive a full refund from the state for
cannabis treatments under the ‘destined import’ scheme.
In addition, pharmacists, along with doctors and judges,
were encouraged to educate themselves on all things
cannabis before the bill was enacted in October 2017.
“We sent [a to-do list] to the government to let them know
what they need to do to prepare” stated Liroy-Marzec in
an interview with Marijuana.com. “The Polish Institute of
Cannabis will be starting right now. Education on cannabis
is what Poland needs”.
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Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending
(€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

60.6

12.6

70,000

0.9

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

Sativex
Cannabis Flowers

4. Commercial Opportunities

Poland
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

2.0

1.4

Secondary
Market
Total

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

6.6

0.8
2.0

2.2

The cannabis testing and production industry is beginning
to emerge on the back of a legal medical market. Licences
are selectively allocated and local businesses look likely to
be given preference.
With 15,000 registered pharmacies in Poland, nearly 90%
are authorised to distribute cannabis, and the Polish
Pharmaceutical Chamber anticipates that up to 300,000
patients could qualify for medical cannabis. Pharmacists
estimate that the cost per gram for patients will be €10 to

Total 2028 (€b)

3.4
0.8

6.6

4.2

€13, adding up to about €450 per patient per month, giving
rise to a sizeable medical market in the short-term.
Cannabis education will also be a necessity for the medical
community. Despite the vast legislative progress sweeping
Europe, there still exists a gap between the legislation and
practical application of the law. Medical professionals will
need to undergo a series of seminars, courses and training
in the use of medical cannabis.
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5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Poland in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
3.7%

15.4%

9.8%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017
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6. European Panel
Jacek Kramarz, HemPoland
In Poland, CBD oil is tolerated by the authorities, but it is
still a relatively grey area as the authorities continue to
interpret the legislation differently.
There are two main issues:
1. THC content. Due to the lack of guidance from the
authorities on the acceptable levels for THC in all hemp
products (including CBD oil and hemp seed oil) the
industry has introduced a self-regulation of 0.2% THC
content in consumer products. There is an uncertainty
over whether that will be accepted by the authorities.
2. EU law considering the classification of CBD
products. Regulators are uncertain what category CBD
will fall into, whether it be a foodstuff, food supplement

or medical product. If the products are classified as food
supplements, the EU Novel Food directive becomes an
important consideration.
Typically, CBD would be considered a food supplement,
but the laws are opaque regarding the limit of
psychoactive ingredients. Hemp extracts rich in CBD
may contain traces of THC, and though negligible, these
traces may prevent CBD from being considered a food
supplement. In Poland, regulators are stricter on this
point than other countries in Western Europe.
We do not expect to see further reforms in 2018. The
medical cannabis bill in 2017 has eased a lot of the
political pressure on the government, despite the fact
that very few patients have been accepted for medical
cannabis treatment.
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There are indications that Poland, in the event of
recreational legalisation, would represent a strong
cannabis market. There are 40 million people in the
country, the economy is buoyant and there is a large
agricultural community. In addition, Poland could
become an expert in the extraction process for cannabis
and hemp, something it has been doing for years for
other big European brands.

The hemp industry is likely to grow very fast. The
regulations and legislation on industrial cannabis are
easy to navigate. There is a strong agricultural culture
from the 1950s and 60s, where farming and hemp
was a popular industry and hence, Poland offers both
agricultural and processing opportunities.
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Greece
1. Market Overview
Population

11m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€163b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€23.4b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€810m
Medical cannabis use was legalised in Greece in June 2017.
Shortly thereafter, in March 2018, lawmakers approved
a law allowing the farming and processing of medical
cannabis in Greece. This decision was the latest in Greece’s
recent history of anti-prohibition stances, including the
legalisation and reintroduction of hemp in May 2016. The
decision to reintroduce hemp was borne out of a desire
to reignite the cultivation industry and create commercial
trade in natural hemp products.
In the near future, the country will rely on imported
cannabis from nations with an existing, established
cannabis cultivation infrastructure to supply its patients.
The government, however, are keen to develop a full
process cannabis system in the mid to long term in order
to support the ailing agriculture industry and help boost
the economy. Greece will seek to develop a cultivation,
processing and distribution sector.
Greece will benefit from a predominantly export-based
cannabis industry. As of March 2018, five consortiums have
already approached the Deputy Economy Minister, Stergios
Pitsiorlas, with investment plans to cultivate cannabis
for medical use. The value of the investment plans is
estimated to be €1b.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

9.3

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

35.5%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

2.8%
Ruling Government Party

Syriza Party

Party Stance on Cannabis

In support of legalisation for medical use
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Legal as a prescribed medication
since June 2017.

Illegal.

Hemp cultivation (<0.2% THC) has
been legal since 2016.

Although very small amounts (<0.5
grams or 1 pure/2 impure cannabis
cigarettes) decriminalised.

Early in 2018, Greece introduced Law 4523/2018, that
regulates the production of medical cannabis. A few
months prior, the plant was rescheduled, allowing the
medical use of cannabis under a state run programme.
A joint ministerial decision from four Greek ministries
is expected during Summer 2018, setting out the
requirements for the licensing of the production facilities.
Greece is also awaiting a ministerial decision from the
Ministry of Health that will set conditions for medical
cannabis registrations, prescriptions, products and dosage.

The specifics of production and distribution are yet to be
revealed by the left-wing Syriza party, although the Prime
Minister, Alexis Tsipras, did confirm that cannabis would
be downgraded from a Table A to a Table B substance
under Greece’s regulatory structure. Effectively, this means
cannabis will be recognised as a drug that has accepted
medical use in the treatment of certain conditions.
According to Andreas Xanthos, the Greek Minister for
Health, these conditions will include chronic pain,
neuropathic pain, nausea due to chemotherapy, and some
eating disorders.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

23.4

6

Unknown

–

Unknown
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Healthcare in Greece consists of a universal healthcare
system provided through national health insurance and
private healthcare. Healthcare in Greece is provided by the
National Healthcare Service (ESY). Healthcare spending
took a massive hit during the Greek financial crisis of 2008
and per capita expenditure on healthcare fell by 28%,
although the standard of healthcare has not dropped
significantly.

While Greece aims to introduce a domestic cannabis
cultivation industry, medical cannabis will at first be
imported. Though the full register of available products is
unknown, it is rumoured that Sativex and Epidiolex will be
imported to begin with.

4. Commercial Opportunities

Greece
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

0.9

0.6

Secondary
Market
Total

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

2.9

0.4
0.9

1.0

The impact that medical cannabis could have on Greece’s
struggling economy could be substantial. If Greece were to
benefit from medical cannabis to the same extent as other
countries that have introduced medical cannabis, it could
inject up to €2 billion into the economy.
Greece has great potential for developing a strong cannabis
industry both for medical and industrial applications due
to its geomorphology and climate conditions. However, the
licensing system favours vertically integrated companies,
which can complete the entire cannabis development cycle
including cultivation, production and processing services.
Thus, the new legislation on medical may exclude local
farmers from the process.
Farmers are eager to diversify their production portfolio
as long as the regulatory framework allows it, although
currently they can only grow hemp. We estimate that
if cannabis is regulated for medical, recreational and
industrial purposes in Greece the potential market value
could reach €2b, with the creation of 10,000 new jobs.

Total 2028 (€b)

1.5
0.4

2.9

1.9

On 2 March 2018, the Greek government announced plans
to cultivate cannabis for domestic consumption and export.
In the immediate aftermath, a number of interested parties
had contacted the Ministry of Economy and Development.
Among the interested parties are two of the world’s biggest
companies in the sector, both from Canada - Aphria and
Canopy Growth. Aphria plans in the next four years to
develop 92,000 square meters of greenhouses with a
production capacity of more than 100 tonnes, creating up
to 500 jobs until 2021. Canopy Growth aims to invest over
€50 million, initially for the creation of 50,000 sq.m. that
will gradually expand to 100,000 sq.m. of cultivation, which
will create between 500 and 1000 jobs.
Golden Greece Cannabis intends to grow cannabis on a
1-square kilometer plot at Naoussa, west of Thessaloniki,
and also foresees the construction of a plant to process
and produce pharmaceutical products, for a total
investment that will start from €400 million and exceed €1
billion after two years. Shanghai-based Europacific Medical
has a €20 million investment plan for Greece, as does HAPA
Medical Holdings BV, based in the Netherlands.
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5. European Panel
Michalis Theodoropoulos, President of the Board,
Kannabio Hemp Cooperative
The main barriers to any further legislative change
in Greece are due to the the rigid and centralised
governance system, bureaucracy, and the fragmentation
of responsibilities among the ministries. Also, the lack
of an independent organization to manage cannabis
policies and the exclusion of experts to government
consultation processes play a role. Moreover, there is still
strong opposition from conservative parties, such as the
New Democracy, the Communist Party, and the far right
parties, as well as from the Church and the State Drug
Rehabilitation Centers (KETHEA, 18ANO).
Increased public awareness and support for the issue
is stimulating change, as well as the economic success
of other regulated cannabis markets. There is already
momentum for small enterprises selling hemp products
and cannabis paraphernalia in Greece.

An independent cannabis agency is needed in order to
successfully implement the new policies on cannabis
regulation. Cannabis is a traditional crop for Greece, and
during the previous century, the country exported large
quantities across the Mediterranean.
We expect to see a pilot implementation of the new
laws on medical cannabis, most probably followed by
a revision of the policy, since the current institutional
framework is fragmented and incomplete. In parallel
we expect a boom in new businesses related to hemp
product distribution and an increase in hemp acreage
and cultivation. Under the current government there are
unofficial discussions regarding regulation of adult use.
If the current ruling party remains in power after the
next election, it is possible there may be a revision of
the country’s drug law to decriminalise cannabis use and
possession, personal cultivation and adult use.
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Switzerland
1. Market Overview
Population

8.4m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€552b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€54.3b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€2.04b
In the late 1990s, cannabis activists in Switzerland
discovered a loophole in the country’s Narcotics Act. The
legal gap made it possible to grow and sell cannabis, both
for personal use and on a larger scale because the law did
not yet distinguish between cannabis and hemp on the
basis of THC content, provided products were cultivated
and sold for the explicit use of “aromatherapy”.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

In Switzerland, cannabis and hemp products can legally
contain up to 1% THC, compared to the standard 0.2% seen
across the rest of the continent. This legal quirk has led
to a burgeoning hemp and CBD business, most notably of
late, exemplified by the introduction of cannabis infused
cigarettes which launched in 2017. Cannabis is a major
contributor to the Swiss economy, with the annual sales of
legal cannabis and hemp products in Switzerland totalling
around €87.9 million annually (approximately 1.5% of the
Swiss GDP). This does not include the current recreational
black market, which has a reported 500,000 users.

Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

The number of shops stocking low THC cannabis (“cannabis
light”) has increased dramatically since the licensing of a
tobacco substitute in 2016, which is now stocked in both
supermarkets and tobacco shops.

10.4

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

19.8%
7.3%
Ruling Government Party

Swiss Federal Council
Party Stance on Cannabis

Open to gradually
shifting towards legalisation
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Consumption is legal as prescribed
by a doctor, cultivation is legal under
government licence.

Illegal but tolerated in certain
regions.

Legal but relatively unpopular.

In Switzerland, cannabis is decriminalised. Possession of
up to 10 grams is not punished in most cantons. Public
consumption, however, is punishable with a minor fine, of
around 100 Swiss francs (€83) and the purchase of seeds
is a criminal offence. Medical cannabis is not illegal, but
is very difficult to obtain and only available as tinctures.
Though medical cannabis is legal, since 2008, there is
no official system which focuses on the application and
treatment of medical cannabis. As a result, there are only
a few hundred registered medical cannabis patients in the
country.
In March 2018, The Swiss Council of States took a step
further towards a regulated cannabis market. Switzerland’s
smaller chamber of parliament unanimously approved a
bill allowing cannabis studies and pilot programmes. The
Council called for an experimental article in the Swiss
Federation’s Narcotics Act that would allow for scientific
research projects including trials of a coffeeshop system
of cannabis distribution similar to that of Amsterdam. Five
Swiss cities have already called for such coffeeshop pilot
programmes to be implemented.

The City of Bern had previously requested a cannabis pilot
project several times. Under the proposed trial, 1000 people
who already use cannabis would be allowed to purchase
it legally. The pilot project, which would allow cannabis
purchases in pharmacies, would be scientifically evaluated
and serve as a basis for future cannabis policies. The bill
will now need to pass the larger chamber of parliament, the
National Council, before the pilot can be enacted.
Production of the drug for export has been outlawed as
the health department has refused to green-light the
cultivation of high-THC medical cannabis. Now politicians
across the political divide (such as The Social Democratic
Party, The Liberals and The Christian Democratic People’s
Party) are uniting to convince the Swiss government to
approve cultivation for export. More than 50 politicians
headed up by Christa Markwalder, of the centrist Free
Democratic Party, are calling on the executive to either
allow the cultivation of medical cannabis or change the law
if the current legal framework is fit for purpose.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Healthcare in Switzerland is universal and is regulated
by the Swiss Federal Law on Health Insurance. There
are no free health services provided by the state, but
private health insurance is compulsory for all residents in
Switzerland. Health insurance covers the costs of medical
treatment and hospitalisation. However, the insured
person contributes towards the cost of treatment.

In order to comply with strict European regulation around
the trade and marketing of medical products, all CBD
products currently produced and sold in Switzerland are
not labelled as ‘medicine’.
Although Switzerland does not have a governmentestablished medical cannabis programme, they do allow
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exemptions for qualified patients. The list of qualifying
diseases is limited to:

To receive medical cannabis, patients must visit their
physician, who will determine if this form of medication is
their best treatment option. The doctor must then apply to
the Switzerland’s Federal Office of Public Health (FOPH) for
special exemption for their patient. The FOPH has approved
a few hundred of patients to date. Physicians can also
legally prescribe Sativex and Dronabinol (as of 2013). These
are the only approved cannabis-based medications so far.

Epilepsy or severe tremors
Cancer
Chronic pain
Spasticity
Nausea

Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

54.3

7.6

160,000

1.7

Sativex

4. Commercial Opportunities

Switzerland
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

1.2

0.8

Secondary
Market
Total

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

3.8

0.5
1.2

1.3

Total 2028 (€b)

2.0
0.5

3.8

2.4*
*may not sum due to rounding
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Switzerland is pivotal for the growth of the European
cannabis industry from an investment and IP perspective.
The country is home to some of the biggest pharmaceutical
companies in the world as well as a number of major
financial institutions.
Switzerland is developing an impressive and competitive
hemp market. Coop, the Swiss supermarket chain, now
stocks cannabis cigarettes high in CBD (around 20%). Swissbrand Heimat, produced by Koch & Gsell AG, launched
cannabis cigarettes in July 2017 to add to their existing
range of hemp infused products such as iced tea, beer and
food supplement oils.
Throughout most European countries, the sale of nonmedical cannabis and hemp products containing more
than 0.2% THC is illegal. In Switzerland, however, the legal
limit is 1%, prompting a surge in interest from the cannabis
community, not only in Switzerland but from the rest of
Europe and beyond. In addition, numerous coffeeshops

are already open, legally selling CBD-dominant cannabis
flowers.
Regardless of what Heimat’s cigarettes might do for the
Swiss economy, cannabis is already proving to be a major
growth area, with the annual sales of legal cannabis and
hemp products in Switzerland totalling around €87.9m
annually (roughly 1.5% of the Swiss GDP).
With medical cannabis trials ongoing, Switzerland may
add high-THC cannabis to their roster of legal medicines
sometime in 2019. Considering the popularity of high CBD
products, particularly for health benefits, this could be a
major success in Switzerland amongst health conscious
consumers, pharmacists and healthcare professionals.
Swiss “cannabis light” is now on sale in more than 1,000
tobacco shops in Switzerland, and in 15 to 20 shops in
France. After seeing explosive growth since 2016, Swiss CBD
companies are targeting markets in Italy and Austria.

5. European Panel
Fabian Strodel, Co-Founder, Hanflegal
There are two political initiatives in Swiss parliament at
the moment:
1. A parliamentary initiative from the Green Party
to federally regulate hemp, which was submitted in
May 2017. However, with the current composition of
parliament, it is very unlikely this will pass.
2. An experimental bill that would allow pilot
programmes of the regulated cannabis sales, mostly in

cities and under the supervision of the local universities.
This has a good probability of passing, but due to the
high number of different stakeholders involved in the
political process, major changes will occur in the next
five years beyond of the pilot programmes.
Elections will be held in Autumn 2019 but cannabis law
reform is unlikely to feature heavily, as it is seen as a
controversial issue for mainstream politicians in the
country.
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Austria
1. Market Overview
Population

8.7m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€336b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€36b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€1.4b
Austria has a history of hemp production and a burgeoning
cannabis clone industry from Vienna to Salzburg. However,
the election of right-leaning conservative Sebastian Kurz
brings uncertainty to the Austrian cannabis community.
Austria has enjoyed liberal drug laws with regards to
personal use. The Austrian Narcotic Drugs Act only
punishes cannabis cultivation for the purpose of drug
production. The introduction of new legislation in 2008
permits citizens to grow cannabis plants at home and has
decriminalised the use of cannabis products in public.
Although it is illegal to grow cannabis with the intention of
producing THC, it is legal to purchase cannabis seeds and
seedlings. The ambiguous wording of the law means that
plants are legal at all points up to flowering, as prior to
that, THC levels are unlikely to be above the legal limit of
0.3%.
In December 2017, it was reported that the newly elected
People’s Party, run by Chancellor Sebastian Kurz, planned
to ban the “sale of hemp plants and hemp seeds”. In
the recently published government programme, the
announcement was hidden among a broad raft of criminal
law reforms. The move by the ÖVP (Austrian people’s Party/
conservative) and FPÖ (Right Wing Liberals/populistic)
would have a negative impact the country’s cannabis
industry.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

8.5

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

29.3%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

6.4%
Ruling Government Party

Austrian People’s
Party
Party Stance on Cannabis

Opposed to legalisation

Mr Kurz, the youngest chancellor in history, had originally
suggested a contemporary approach to cannabis
legislation before the election. The recent bill, however,
has shown an intention to favour a conservative approach,
in the short-term at least.
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

The use of cannabis-based products
is legal under prescription from a
specialist doctor.

The use of recreational cannabis is
decriminalised for personal use.

Industrial cannabis cultivation is
legal.

Austria’s criminal code has differentiated between
personal use and commercial distribution of drugs since
1971, with an emphasis on prioritising treatment over
criminalisation of users. Consumption of cannabis is
technically non-punishable, but possession, purchase and
distribution are all illegal.
In 2008, legislation passed which permitted the cultivation
of cannabis for medicinal and scientific purposes.
However, there are no government sanctioned treatments
for medical cannabis patients. The 2008 legislation
gave exclusive cultivation rights to a single government
department under control of the Health Ministry, with the
products primarily used for scientific research. Domestic
cultivation of medical cannabis by other entities remains
illegal, although there have been several acquittals

of individuals who have successfully argued that their
cultivation was for personal medical use.
Peter Kolba, a candidate for the Peter Pilz Party and
founder of his own pro-legalisation organisation (COBIN),
explains that there are many issues with medicinal
cannabis treatments in Austria.
“The current possibilities are not sufficient. There are the
following hurdles for pain patients. You have to find a
doctor who is familiar with cannabis in medicine. The doctor
must be ready to issue a narcotic drug prescription. The
costs of dronabinol are unworkable. In my dosage (3 x 10
drops) I would have to spend about 800 euros per month.
The health insurance companies accept these costs very
hesitantly and only with the presence of clinical studies”.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Austria has a two-tier health care system in which virtually
all individuals receive publicly funded care, but they also
have the option to purchase supplementary private health
insurance. Some individuals choose to completely pay for
their care privately.
Austria’s health programmes are funded by the sickness
insurance fund, known as the Krankenkasse, which in 2013
cost 11.0% of the GDP, well above the EU average of 7.8% of
GDP.

a licensed physician. Dronabinol is typically imported from
Germany, and is the most commonly prescribed drug, due
to its relatively lost cost.
Patients can legally grow cannabis plants, but THC
extraction is not permitted. Doctors also have the freedom
to prescribe Nabilone, but this is rare. Health insurance
covers the cost of cannabis-based treatments if the
prescription are used to treat AIDS, cancer, MS and nervous
system diseases.

In order to access cannabis-based treatments, patients
must acquire a prescription for Sativex or Dronabinol from
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Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

36

5

50,000

0.54

Sativex
Dronabinol

4. Commercial Opportunities

Austria
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

0.7

0.5

Secondary
Market
Total

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

2.3

0.3
0.7

0.8

Cultivation of industrial hemp for the production of fibres,
hemp seed oil and all other non-psychoactive parts of
the hemp plant was allowed in 1995, after a forced hiatus
since 1958. The plants have been sold for decades for the
purpose of “aromatherapy and decoration” but owners are
not permitted to let their plants bloom. However, it is well
known that most of the many-thousands of clone plants
sold in Austria are destined for cannabis production. It is
estimated that at least 300,000 seedlings are sold each
month and many successful hemp businesses have been
established in Vienna and its suburbs.

Total 2028 (€b)

1.2
0.3

2.3

1.5

Since 2006, clone facilities have been operating without
interference, creating the single biggest clone market in
Europe in terms of volume, selling 300,000 seedlings a
month. Unlike most EU countries, sale of cannabis seeds is
illegal in Germany and Switzerland. Consequently, travel to
Austria is common, as customers can purchase high quality
clones and cuttings. In Vienna, sales by major vendors
are estimated to be worth millions of euros, and the legal
clone businesses in border regions are very popular among
tourists.
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5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Austria in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
12.7%

15.5%

14.1%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017

18.6%

Cannabis consumption
by age-group
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2014
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2013

35-44

2012

25-34

2011

15-24

5
2010

0.4%
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2.5%

2008
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0

Cannabis consumption over time
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Belgium
1. Market Overview
Population

11.35m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€381.4b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€40.4b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€1.72b
Belgium has experienced an unusual history in terms of
drug policy. For decades after the country’s prohibition of
spirits in the 1920s, all drugs were treated similarly harshly.
There was no legal distinction between the various classes
of controlled substances up until 2003, and a cannabis
offence would be treated the same as a heroin or cocaine
offence.
More recently, after the election of the right-leaning
government of Prime Minister Charles Michel in 2014, the
Belgian government announced an “end to the policy of
tolerance” as the new government threatened to revoke
the permitted use of cannabis. However, the declaration
merely referred to zero tolerance for consumption
of cannabis in public places, rather than a blanket
criminalisation of possession. He stated:
“No sensible country at the moment is heading toward
prohibition”.
A royal decree, signed in 2015, legalised the sale of
cannabis for pain alleviation. Maggie De Block, Minister
for Social Affairs and Public Health told Belgium’s Radio
One that other conditions may also qualify under the
programme:
“There is still a lot of research in the pipeline for the use of
cannabis to combat pain. There is a lot of research in the
field of pain relief with cannabis. For MS, there are already
good indications, but also for the treatment of severe
rheumatoid and degenerative diseases and muscular
diseases, research is in progress”.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

10.8

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

26.1%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

4.6%
Ruling Government Party

Centre-Right Coalition
Party Stance on Cannabis

–

In late May 2018, De Block signalled that she was on the
verge of legalising cannabis oils for the treatment of child
epilepsy. The announcement was made during a cannabis
march in Limburg organised by Jean Pierre Voncken and
Ula Milata. The couple has been campaigning for three
years so that their epileptic daughter can consume
cannabis oil legally.
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

The use of medical cannabis is legal
under prescription from a specialist
doctor.

The use of cannabis recreationally
is decriminalised for personal use.

Industrial cannabis cultivation is
legal.

In 2003, a distinction was introduced that differentiated
cannabis from other illegal drugs and introduced the
concepts of ‘public nuisance’ and ‘problem drug use’.
The directive allowed for possession of small amounts of
cannabis for personal consumption. Prior to this change
there was no differentiation between ‘classes’ of drugs. In
2005, a revised directive was issued, setting the legal limit
for possession at three grams or one cultivated plant, and
reemphasising the penalties to be levied on individuals
in possession of excessive quantities or in case of public
nuisance.
In Belgium there exists a gap between cannabis legislation
(on paper) and the application of medical cannabis
treatments (by healthcare professionals). This inspired two
Flemings to set up non-profit organisations. Medcan and

the Medical Cannabis Club aim to cultivate cannabis plants
for medical use according to the highest quality standards.
The associations work closely together with a network of
doctors, patients and lawmakers in order to improve access
to cannabis treatments.
Medcan is responsible for raising awareness of medical
cannabis treatments. The group registers prospective
patients and helps connect them with doctors who are
trained and registered to provide medical cannabis
prescriptions. Once approved, patients are free to pick up
their personal cannabis plant at plantations run by the
Medical Cannabis Club.

3. Healthcare Analysis
The Belgian healthcare system is divided into state and
private sectors, with fees payable in both, funded by
a combination of Belgian social security contributions
and health insurance funds. With mandatory health
insurance, patients are free to choose their own medical
professionals and places of treatment. Patients generally
pay costs upfront and are reimbursed a proportion of the
charges for medical and dental fees, hospital care and
treatment, maternity costs and prescriptions through their
health insurance fund.
Belgium was quick to introduce medical cannabis
treatments for Belgian citizens in the wake of changes
taking place in the Netherlands in the 1990s. However, few
doctors and specialists are educated on such treatments,
and despite their legality, doctors rarely issue medical
cannabis prescriptions.

In July 2001, Belgium permitted the use of medical
cannabis as a treatment for glaucoma, MS-related
spasticity, AIDS and chronic pain by those in possession of
a valid prescription from a registered doctor. The 2001 bill
allowed for the sale of small quantities of medical cannabis
in pharmacies, but very few patients have their prescription
filled by Belgian pharmacists. Instead, patients often obtain
cannabis from one of two main social clubs currently
operating in Belgium. Prescriptions are only paid for by the
state if they are for treating severe spasticity for MS.
CBD oil and other CBD products are legal in Belgium
and can be ordered online. Sativex, the sublingual spray
produced by British company GW Pharmaceuticals, is
also licensed for prescription. However, other products
that contain THC, the primary psychoactive substance in
cannabis, are not legal in Belgium.
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Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

40.4

5.6

60,000

0.64

Sativex
Dronabinol

4. Commercial Opportunities

Belgium
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

0.7

0.5

Secondary
Market
Total

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

2.3

0.3
0.7

As legislative changes sweep neighbouring countries, a
trickle-down effect has been witnessed in Belgium through
the creation of social clubs, nonprofits and lobbying
groups. The anti-prohibitionist movement, led by domestic
social clubs, has had a strong influence on the Belgian
cannabis market.

0.8

Total 2028 (€b)

1.2
0.3

2.3

1.5

Belgium has boasted a substantial industrial hemp
industry since the 1960s, and Belgian farmers contributed
to European growth operations in the 1990s, supplying
cannabis to Dutch coffeeshops. The rise of the CBD market
across Europe has boosted the traditional hemp market in
Belgium.
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5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Belgium in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
7%

13.2%

10.1%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017
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Luxembourg
1. Market Overview
Population

0.57m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€60b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€3.8b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€2b
Luxembourg, nestled between France, Belgium and
Germany, has long suffered from the domination of
neighbouring countries. The end result is a proud national
motto “Mir wëlle bleiwe wat mir sinn” which translates
directly as “we want to remain what we are”. However,
when it comes to cannabis legislation, Luxembourg
is following directly in the footsteps of its northern
neighbours, Belgium and Germany.
In November 2017, Prime Minister Xavier Bettel announced
that Health Minister Lydia Mutsch would formalise
access to medical cannabis, having approved the use of
Sativex five years prior. Mutsch explained that research
into cannabis and certain cannabinoids in Europe had
shown that THC and CBD can have a positive effect in the
treatment of certain conditions such as cancer, neurodegenerative diseases or chronic and painful diseases.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

11.2

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

25.3%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

4.9%
Ruling Government Party

Democratic Party,
Luxembourg Socialist
Workers’ Party and
the Greens
Party Stance on Cannabis

Support medical legalisation but opposed to
recreational
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Medical cannabis is legalised and
being prescribed under a pilot
scheme.

Cannabis in Luxembourg is illegal;
possession, transportation and
consumption are illegal, but
possession of personal amounts is
decriminalised.

Industrial cannabis is legal.

According to the ‘Memorial A’ of the Narcotics Bill,
possession, transportation and consumption of cannabis
is illegal, although personal possession is decriminalised.
Medical cannabis treatments are now legal.
The law legalising the use of medical cannabis in
Luxembourg is almost complete. The draft law will allow
doctors to prescribe cannabis in cases where conventional
treatments fail to relieve patients’ pain. The Council of
State has played an essential role by recommending that
all doctors in Luxembourg be authorised to prescribe

medical cannabis. The Minister of Health is also in
discussions with the National Health Fund (CNS) for a
potential reimbursement for medical cannabis.
Both the Green Party (Déi Gréng) and the Left Party (Déi
Lénk) were proactive in supporting the medical bill, and
both parties support a fully regulated cannabis market. The
Liberal Party (DP) advocate for a fully regulated market but
oppose the introduction of a medical cannabis bill, while
the Conservative Party is supporting the medical bill but
opposes a fully regulated market.

3. Healthcare Analysis
The health system in the country has not changed
substantially over the last decade. However, concerns
around fiscal sustainability have triggered awareness
about the efficiency of the health system, and as of 2010,
Luxembourg introduced a series of cost-containment
policies.
Health spending in Luxembourg is one of the highest
among EU countries. In 2015, Luxembourg spent just over
€5000 (€5,090) per head on health care, compared to the
EU average of less than €3000 (€2,797).
Treatments are now allowed for cancer patients undergoing
chemotherapy, neurological conditions such as Alzheimer’s
and multiple sclerosis, as well as conditions causing
severe muscle spasms, pain, or epilepsy. Herbal cannabis,
cannabis oils, sprays and tinctures will all be made

available. The government has estimated that around 80 100 patients could benefit from the pilot scheme and would
receive around 1 gram per day as part of their therapy.
The state authorised strains of medical cannabis
have a very low THC content. One major change to the
initial text originally presented by the Health Ministry
is that the ability to prescribe will not be reserved for
specialised physicians only. All physicians, including
general practitioners, will be able to prescribe therapeutic
cannabis to patients, provided they follow a special training
course and are subsequently approved. After receiving
a prescription, the cannabis is provided only though
pharmacies within hospitals.
Prescription costs are covered by statutory health
insurance.
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Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

3.8

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending
(€b)

372

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

0.23

18,000

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

Sativex
Cannabis Flowers
Cannabis Oils
Cannabis Sprays
Cannabis
Tinctures

4. Commercial Opportunities

Luxembourg
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

0.1

0.0

Secondary
Market
Total

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

0.2

0.0
0.1

0.1

At present, Kalborn-based, Cannad’Our is the only
cultivator that markets hemp products. The cultivation of
cannabis is permitted in Luxembourg provided that its THC
content does not exceed 0.3%.
Cannamedica, a non-profit advocacy group, hopes to see
an expansion of hemp cultivation on Luxembourg land. The
group has started lobbying the various political parties for
the parliamentary elections in October 2018.

Total 2028 (€b)

0.1
0.0

0.2

0.1

Luxembourg offers an appealing corporate tax rate (21%)
and lucrative tax breaks (on the transfer of money) to
multinational companies, often at the ire of the wider
European community. Luxembourg can capitalise on the
lack of financial systems for cannabis companies, as has
been evidenced in the US and Canadian banking systems.
Financial hubs in Europe will have a chance to create a
European standard for the finance, banking and lending
systems for cannabis companies.
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6. European Panel
Bob Lessel, Member of Cannamedica
The Ministry of Health and other institutions, researchers
and entrepreneurs increasingly understand the
international pro-legalisation movement and the
resulting national demand for medical cannabis we
are witnessing. Authorities in Luxembourg have been
influenced by the worldwide momentum and the
public pressure they experienced by patients as well as
associations like Cannamedica.
The adoption of the draft law on medical cannabis will
decisively change public opinion and the cannabis
landscape in general in Luxembourg. As soon as doctors
in different parts of the country start to prescribe
medical cannabis, we will see an unprecedented shift
in public acceptance. This will help to open up new

regulatory pathways and foster the development of a
more progressive and patient- and entrepreneur-friendly
landscape.
Luxembourg is famous for recognising market niches in
activities related to the financial sector. That positive
stimuli will inspire many citizens to take action and
contribute to the development of cannabis related
activities in Luxembourg, whether in a regulatory,
political, scientific or entrepreneurial direction.
If the current government maintains its majority in the
upcoming election, it is likely that it will amend the
medical cannabis law in order to be prepare for future
challenges and opportunities and, possibly, even legalise
cannabis for recreational use by the end of the term of
office.
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Denmark
1. Market Overview
Population

5.7m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€259.6b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€22.6b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€1.05b
Historically, Scandinavian policies on cannabis have been
strict and restrictive. In Denmark, however, there has been
a significant change in the approach to cannabis. In 2011,
Copenhagen City Council passed a motion allowing the
regulated sale of cannabis within the city. However, the
proposal was rejected at the national level and the city was
forced to abide by national legislation.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

However, just seven years later on 1 January 2018,
Denmark legalised medical cannabis. The ruling followed
a unanimous vote by parliament. At the same time, they
offered a tender for cultivating medical cannabis to
international and domestic companies.

Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

Initially, the introduction of a medical cannabis market
appeared as though it would be extremely beneficial for
Denmark’s 27 small islands (many of which have been
suffering economically for several years). In March 2017,
Alternativet MP Nicolaj Amstrup told Radio Station, DR
Fyn, that a legal medical cannabis industry “would be
smart” and could potentially present “a new agricultural
opportunity” for the islands. However, due to the strict
application process, existing local agricultural firms are
unlikely to enter the new marketplace, as only cannabisspecific facilities can qualify for consideration.

Venstre, the Liberal
Alliance and the Conservative People‘s
Party

10.2

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

18.7%
6.4%
Ruling Government Party

Party Stance on Cannabis

In favour of medical
cannabis use
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Consumption is legal as prescribed
by a doctor, cultivation is legal under
government licence.

Illegal but tolerated in certain
regions.

Legal.

In November 2017, the Danish Parliament announced plans
to begin a four year trial of medical cannabis beginning on
1 January 2018. The government has committed $3.2m to
the trial. Initial licences were provided for testing only, with
the aim of creating a ‘Danish standard’.
Denmark’s medicines authority Lægemiddelstyrelsen,
released the details of the application process following
the announcement. All licences will fall under one of two
categories:
1. Permission to facilitate and grow cannabis
domestically

or
2. Permission to import cannabis and cannabis-based
products into Denmark
Applicants must reference whether they intend to grow,
process or distribute. Twelve licences are open to both
domestic and international companies. However, all
entries must be submitted in Danish. This is a similar to
the approach adopted by Germany in 2017, although this
requirement in Denmark is geared towards bolstering local
enterprise.

3. Healthcare Analysis
The Danish healthcare system is divided into two sectors:
1. Primary healthcare: Primary healthcare deals with
general health problems and is usually the first point of
contact for anyone requiring general medical treatment.
2. Hospital sector: Hospitals are responsible for
patients who require more specialised medical treatment,
for example intensive care or the need for specialist
equipment.
The Danish health service is financed through income tax,
so state medical treatment in Denmark is available to all
Danish residents and EU citizens free of charge.
Sativex became the first modern cannabis-based drug to
be marketed in Denmark when it was approved in 2011 for
the treatment of spasticity caused by multiple sclerosis.
However, prior to approval, doctors could prescribe Marinol
and Nabilone under a special “compassionate use permit”.

The Danish Medical Agency oversees and licenses these
applications, and has reportedly approved almost 3,000
permits since 2004.
Medical cannabis is slowly becoming more available,
although the Danish government is cautious not to promote
the smoking of cannabis flowers.
Patients require a doctor’s prescription to access medical
cannabis. Prescriptions are paid for by patients but there
are exceptions for patients with chronic illnesses or
financial difficulties. Physician and patient education on
medical cannabis is limited, resulting in an unwillingness
amongst some doctors to prescribe cannabis-based
medicines.
A survey published in 2013 by the Centre for Alcohol and
Drug Research at Aarhus University found that at least 1,200
Danes grow cannabis at home, with the majority doing so
for medicinal purposes.
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Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

22.6

1.53

135,000

1.73

Sativex
Marinol

4. Commercial Opportunities

Denmark
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

0.8

0.5

Secondary
Market
Total

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

2.6

0.3
0.8

0.9*

Total 2028 (€b)

1.3
0.3

2.6

1.6
*may not sum due to rounding

The market has seen a number of strategic partnerships
between Canadian and Danish companies. A number of
domestic producers have already partnered with overseas
companies to enter the market.
Spectrum Cannabis Denmark, a partnership between
Danish Cannabis and Canopy Growth, has been issued
a cannabis production licence with plans to establish a
40,000 metre-squared facility in the Danish city of Odense.
Aurora has teamed with Alfred Pedersen & Søn to
form Aurora Nordic Cannabis, a joint venture that has
been licensed to commence construction of a 93,000

metre-squared high-technology, fully automated cannabis
production facility, reportedly the ‘Biggest in Europe’.
3C Consulting, together with its medical cannabis
partner Cantiva ApS, were successfully awarded a national
cannabis cultivation licence as well as a processing licence.
In total, there were 12 national cannabis cultivation and
extraction licenses available, some of which are still
under review. Expect a series of partnerships to emerge
in Denmark, particularly from US and Canadian cannabis
companies looking to utilise the greenhouse industry to
cultivate and process medical cannabis for exportation.
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5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Denmark in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
13.8%

22.5%

17.6%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017

23.9%
Cannabis consumption
by age-group
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Sweden
1. Market Overview
Population

9.9m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€474.6b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€47b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€1.9b
Sweden’s view on cannabis is the most conservative of
the Nordic region, and one of the most conservative in the
whole of Europe. The government believes cannabis offers
little-to-no medical or economic benefit. The only minor
exception is the limited availability of Sativex to treat
symptoms of multiple sclerosis, which has been available
on import from the UK since 2011, and the treatment of
two cannabis patients for chronic pain in 2017. The licences
were granted in February 2017 and by May 2017, there were
a further 10 applications to the country’s Medical Products
Agency (Läkemedelsverket) to use cannabis for pain relief.
Swedish drug policy was previously based on the principle
that all drugs are dangerous and drug use is a social
problem. This is based on the work of internationally
renowned psychiatrist Nils Bejerot in the 1960s, who
stressed that non-medical drug use had to be criminalised.
As a result Sweden has implemented decades of zerotolerance punitive policies on drug use, with little
differentiation between different drugs, the goal of which
was to create a drug-free society. In spite of this, in recent
years there has been an increase in drug consumption in
Sweden, particularly among young people, although every
major political party remains in staunch support of zero
tolerance drug policies.
In 2013, the Centre Youth Party (Centerpartiets
ungdomsförbund, CUF) became advocates for the
legalisation of both medical and recreational cannabis. The
party cited the commonly held belief that the prohibition
of cannabis does more harm than the plant itself, due to
its connection with organised crime. However, this held
no traction within the Swedish parliament and no further
attempts at reform have surfaced since.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

8.7

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

13.6%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

3.4%
Ruling Government Party

Social Democratic
Party
Party Stance on Cannabis

Opposed to legalisation

For decades, the cannabis debate has been regarded by
the political majority as a movement fuelled by cannabis
consumers and teenagers. However, as Canada and many
other western nations consider the benefits of cannabis
regulation, Sweden can no longer brand the cannabis
debate as a fringe issue.
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Allowed as of 2017 but only two
patients are reported to be using
Bediol. Sativex is permitted to treat
MS.

Bans any and all possession,
sale, transport, and cultivation of
cannabis.

It is legal for farmers to cultivate
certain varieties of industrial
hemp with a THC content of less
than 0.2 percent.

Cannabis in Sweden is illegal for recreational purposes and
only very limited medical usage of cannabis or cannabisbased drugs is allowed for specific conditions. Cannabis
flower is a Schedule 1 drug, though extracts of the plant are
Schedule 2 drugs.
The first two Swedish licences for cannabis-based
medicines to relieve chronic pain were granted in
February 2017, and since then there have been ten further
applications. The licences allow patients to use cannabis
in the form of Dutch medical cannabis strain Bediol, a
Bedrocan product produced in the Netherlands. The

applications must be written by a doctor, and can only be
granted once all other available treatments have been tried
and failed.
Though the medical authorities are staunchly against the
therapeutic effects of cannabis, research on cannabinoids
is done at the famous Karolinska Institutet. Much of the
output is focused on harms of cannabis use rather than
medical benefits. Contemporary pop culture has normalised
cannabis to a certain extent, but this has not yet impacted
on its legality.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Healthcare in Sweden is mainly tax-funded, ensuring equal
access to healthcare services for everyone. Despite having
one of the most highly funded healthcare systems in the
world, the Swedish system is not without its challenges,
which include funding, and quality and efficiency of its
healthcare services.
Historically in Sweden, cannabis was not officially
recognised for medical use, and medical use has not
been seen as an extenuating circumstance in legal cases.
Conversely, in a case that drew some attention in the
national press involving a multiple sclerosis patient, the
fact that she stated that cannabis helped her treat her
condition, was seen as an aggravated circumstance by
the court. The court argued in the verdict that she lacked
motivation to stop using the drug and therefore gave her
an unconditional jail sentence.

Sativex was approved in Sweden for the treatment of
spasticity due to multiple sclerosis on 22 December 2011.
The treatment, however, is not funded by the state and
patients must pay for the product themselves.
Prescription of cannabis in Sweden is a lengthy and
complicated process. A doctor has to apply for a special
permit from the Medical Products Agency, if approved, the
patient’s closest pharmacy has to arrange a special import.
As more patients apply for licences to use medical
cannabis, there is likely to be an increase in applications
to the Medical Products Agency for approval to market
new cannabis-based medical products. Approval falls
to the Medical Products Agency which is responsible for
evaluating the efficacy of the drug and whether any side
effects are reasonable in relation to the intended effects.
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Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

47

4.6

32,000

0.49

Sativex
Bediol

4. Commercial Opportunities

Sweden
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028 (€b)

0.5

0.4

1.8

0.9

Secondary
Market
Total

0.2
0.5

0.6

Cannabis is an unpopular topic in Sweden, in both medical
and legislative circles, but reports suggest that cannabis
may be garnering significant attention in financial circles.
Two Canadian cannabis companies, Aurora Cannabis and
Canopy Growth, were among the top 10 most traded shares

0.2
1.8

1.1

on Nordnet in January, with around 50,000 investors in
Sweden trading in cannabis shares. While the Swedish
cannabis industry is relatively undeveloped, in relation to
its more Southern European neighbours, Swedish investors
are clearly interested in financing the growing cannabis
industry.
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5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Sweden in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
6.2%

8.4%

7.3%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017
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Cannabis consumption
by age-group
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Cannabis consumption over time
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Norway
1. Market Overview
Population

5.4m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€360b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€34b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€9.9b
Norway has historically held some of the harshest drug
policies in Europe. On the whole, policies in the Nordic
countries are usually informed by modern science and
human rights. Drug policy is, arguably, a notable exception.
Failing a drug test or admitting to previous drug use are
punishable offences in the country that boasts one of
the highest per capita rates of criminal charges for drug
offences. Drug offences are reported to account for more
than half of all non-misdemeanour crime.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

Scandinavian drug policy is totally divided between the
liberal policies of Denmark at one end and the punitive
zero tolerance approach of Sweden at the other. Norway
is somewhere in between but has slowly started to
differentiate itself from the Swedish model. For instance,
in December 2017, The Health Committee of the Storting
(Norwegian parliament) voted in favour of decriminalising
drug use.

3.9%

In the Nordic countries, the construction of drug policy
started in earnest as a reaction to the drug wave of the
1960s. While Denmark and Sweden had a mild initial
reaction, Norway passed some of the strictest anti-drug
laws in Europe.
At the height of the American drug war, in 1984, Norway’s
right-wing government implemented the maximum prison
sentence for drug offences, often on a par with murder
sentences. However, Norway has slowly turned away
from punitive measures and in early 2018 introduced
new legislation that focuses on treatment rather
than punishment. The new legislation decriminalises
possession, and is aimed at tackling addiction and
criminality.
Medical cannabis has been legal since the beginning of
2016. While cannabis is on the list of prohibited narcotics,
it is currently legal to import drugs containing a regulated

7

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

16.9%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

Ruling Government Party

Conservative Party /
Progress Party
Party Stance on Cannabis

Opposed to legalisation
narcotic for personal medical use in limited quantities,
provided that the person importing the drug has a
prescription from a doctor. Though Norway lacks a proper
authoritative listing of qualifying conditions for medical
cannabis, it has been prescribed for treatment of MS and
cancer.
Industrial production is prohibited for both cannabis and
hemp with seed distribution also strictly prohibited.
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Medical Cannabis is legal as
prescribed by a specialist. In order
to obtain a prescription, Norwegian
doctors must prove that all other
treatments have failed.

Possession and consumption are
both illegal but decriminalised up
to 15 grams. Offenders are forced to
pay a fine or receive treatment.

Industrial cannabis/hemp growth
is illegal in Norway as is the
purchase of hemp seeds.

Cannabis in Norway is illegal for all except medical
purposes, for which it has been available since November
2016.
In December 2017, the Norwegian Parliament announced
the nation would become the first Scandinavian country
to decriminalise personal drug use, including cannabis,
providing medical treatment to users rather than fines and
imprisonment. The majority of the Norwegian parliament,
the Storting, backed the historic shift which was supported
by the Conservatives (Hoyre), Liberals (Venstre), the Labor
Party (Ap) and the Socialist Left (SV).
Under the new rule, up to 15 grams is considered an
amount for personal use and is punished with a fine. The
major change, as of January 2018, is that cannabis is no
longer a ‘criminal’ offence. Under 18s can opt-out of the
fine but have to enter into a drug ‘contract’, which requires
regular drug tests, therapy sessions and workshops.

Sveinung Stensland, deputy chairman of the Storting Health
Committee, told Norwegian publication VG: “It is important
to emphasise that we do not legalise cannabis and other
drugs, but we decriminalise”.
Though there have been some signs of reform in the last
two years, a series of organisations have been pushing
for change over the previous three decades, including
Normal, the Norwegian chapter of the cannabis legalisation
organisation NORML.
Since the beginning of 2016 The Association for Safer Drug
Policies has become a strong voice in Norwegian drug
policy, and together with the other organisations working
for drug policy reform they have been able to shift the
centreline of the Norwegian public debate and influence
the programmes of almost all major political parties,
including the ruling party in government.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Norway is one of the top spenders on healthcare among
OECD countries in per capita terms but much closer to
the average when seen as a share of GDP. All hospitals
are funded by the public as part of the national budget.
However, while medical treatment is free of charge for any
person younger than the age of sixteen, adult residents are
required to pay a contribution each year before becoming
eligible for free healthcare.
Norway has a relatively young population, high life
expectancy and low incidences of smoking, alcohol
consumption and obesity.

Since the medical cannabis scheme was piloted in early
2016, the Norwegian Ministry of Health and the Norwegian
Medicines Agency have begun a programme of doctor
education in hospitals for prescribing medical cannabis.
Only hospital specialists can apply to prescribe medical
cannabis, but there is no list of illnesses which are
considered suitable. The medical authorities in Norway
follow the guidelines and practices set out by the Danish
Medicines Agency and their use of medical cannabis.
Approval is not required for prescription of medical
products containing CBD and less than 1% THC. In order to
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under licence from the Dutch Ministry of Health. When the
Norwegian Ministry of Health has granted a right of claim
and the Danish Medicines Agency has granted an approval
exemption, the a pharmacy can then supply the product to
a patient. Norwegian pharmacies or wholesalers must apply
to the Danish Medicines Agency for import permission.

prescribe medical cannabis, doctors are required to show
that other treatments have not had a sufficient effect, are
unsuitable or have had adverse effects.
Norway imports medical cannabis from Bedrocan. The
Dutch company produces medical cannabis products

Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

34

2.4

100,000

2.44

Unknown

4. Commercial Opportunities

Norway
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028 (€b)

0.5

0.3

1.7

0.9

Secondary
Market
Total

0.2
0.5

0.6*

0.2
1.7

1.1
*may not sum due to rounding

Historically, hemp has been grown in several places in
Norway. Unfortunately, all industrial hemp cultivation
and purchase of seeds is illegal in Norway, inhibiting any
potential commercial opportunity.

Norway has a relatively low consumption level of cannabis
among the adult population suggesting the popularity
of cannabis is still low. In addition, the size of illegal
production sites discovered by police have gradually
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reduced over time, indicating that the production of illegal
cannabis is not popular in Norway. However, given the
social stigma surrounding cannabis in Nordic states, these
low consumption figures should be taken with a pinch

of salt. Medically, cannabis is growing in popularity with
Norway importing 100 kilograms of medical cannabis in
2018.

5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Norway in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
6.1%

11%

8.6%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017
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Finland
1. Market Overview
Population

5.5m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€231b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€21.5b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€907b
Finland, like its Swedish neighbour has developed a history
of drug prohibition, beginning in the 1960s. In 2008, Finland
reformed its policies which permitted the prescription of
medical cannabis, specifically that in the form of Bedrocan
herbal cannabis from the Netherlands. However, only
some forms of medical cannabis are legal in Finland, and
there is still a long way to go to fully legalise medical
cannabis in the country. It was a further 9 years (2017) until
neighbouring Sweden granted its first licence to use parts
of the cannabis plants for the treatment of chronic pain.
Now, in 2018, Finland is forecast to import in excess of
75 kg of dried cannabis from the Netherlands, including
Bedrocan, Bediol and Bedica. While it is legal to possess
medical cannabis in Finland, cultivation of cannabis or
hemp is forbidden.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

11.9

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

16.5%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

6.8%
Ruling Government Party

National Coalition
Party, Social Democratic Party, Swedish
People’s Party and
the Christian Democrats
Party Stance on Cannabis

Unknown
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Legal under strict conditions,
cultivation is forbidden.

Possession, consumption, sale,
cultivation and distribution are
illegal.

Hemp cultivation is legal in
Finland.

Recreational cannabis is still strictly prohibited. The 50th
chapter of the Criminal Code criminalises all dealings with
illegal drugs, including the production, import, transport,
sale, possession and use of cannabis.
The criminal procedure regarding personal use of illegal
narcotics was reformed in 2001. This was to relieve the
burden of personal use cases from the courts, expedite
enforcement and standardise enforcement policies.
Following the reforms, the police issue summary fines for
most personal offences, and cases are not brought to court
unless the defendant so desires. In practice, possession
of up to 10 grams of hashish or 15 grams of cannabis
is deemed personal use and carries a penalty of 10–20
“day fines”, which are penalties calculated as one half of
someone’s daily disposable income.

While there is no legal distinction between cannabis and
other drugs, it is widely considered to be less dangerous
and punishments tend to take this into consideration too.
Discussions about drugs policy have been led by the youth
wings of the political parties, who are in broad agreement
about the next steps they want to see for cannabis in
Finland.
The youth ranks of the Centre Party, Social Democrats,
Green League and Left Alliance have held internal
discussions on reforming drug policy. The main issue the
political party youth groups agree on is decriminalising
possession of cannabis for personal use. Beyond that, other
views begin to diverge.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Healthcare in Finland consists of a highly decentralised
three-level publicly-funded healthcare system, supported
by a €21.5 billion budget. Although the Ministry of Social
Affairs and Health has the highest decision-making
authority, the municipalities are responsible for providing
healthcare to their residents.
In the Finnish medical cannabis system, specialists must
recommend medical cannabis before doctors can prescribe
it. Common conditions that qualify for medical cannabis
in Finland include cancer, HIV/AIDS, spinal cord injuries
and epilepsy. Finland does not limit which ailments are
eligible for medical cannabis. Instead, patients and their

physicians determine together if medical cannabis is a
suitable treatment option for their conditions or symptoms.
There were reportedly 223 cannabis patients in the
country in 2014. These patients can purchase their medical
cannabis products from one of 27 pharmacies that have a
permit to sell it. For Bedrocan, Bediol and Bedica, patients
must have a ‘Special Permission for Compassionate Use’
permit. The Finnish National Health Insurance covers part
of the purchase - Bedrocan is usually sold in Finland at
€127 for five grams with social insurance and sold at €567
without the social insurance.
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Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending
(€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

21.5

2.7

75,000

1.92

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

Sativex
Cannabis Flowers

4. Commercial Opportunities

Finland
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028 (€b)

0.8

0.6

2.7

1.4

Secondary
Market
Total

0.3
0.8

0.9

Finland, with its dark and harsh winters, is an unlikely
leader in hemp production, but the country is renowned
within the hemp industry for the development of hardy
hemp varieties such as Finola, the trade name for a
resilient, frost-resistant cultivar. Developed in 1995, Finola
was added to the EU’s list of subsidised crops in 2003, and
has since become one of the most important hemp strains
in the world today.
Finland is also one of the leaders in the global research on
hemp and cannabis. In 2018 Finland has produced research
reports that have gained international attention. The first
focused on the link between psychosis and cannabis and
the latter focused on the relationship between cannabis

0.3
2.7

1.7

and coffee. In addition, Turku University in south-western
Finland is one of the global leaders on the industrial uses
of hemp and hemp research.
The possession and sale of cannabis seeds and the sale of
CBD oil is legal in Finland. Other hemp products such as
soaps, shampoos, and ropes can be bought and sold freely.
Finland has a strict history of drug prohibition, tobacco
and alcohol are heavily taxed, and retail sales of alcoholic
beverages with an alcohol content of more than 4.7 percent
are restricted to shops of the state monopoly Alko. Though
recreational cannabis will not be likely to occur for some
years, when it does, expect it to come as a state-run
monopoly.
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5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Finland in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
9%

17.9%

13.5%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017
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6. European Panel
Lauri Louhio, Lawyer and Founder, Lakiasiaintoimisto
Väinämöisen Laki Oy
The future of cannabis in Finland is bright. There is
a wide consensus between citizens and most of the
politicians that cannabis is a normal plant that is simply
restricted by international regulations. The Justice
Ministry of Finland recognises the changing attitudes and
is open to dialogue with other groups. Officially though,
there is no framework or preparation for legalisation of
cannabis in Finland.
Finland is a small country, and changes in politics
may happen fast. At present, 50% of citizens support
decriminalisation.

2017 saw a substantial change in Finnish media
and cannabis-related news. A reform in the Finnish
healthcare system is scheduled for 2018-2019, which will
make provinces responsible for organising healthcare. It
is combined with a takeover of the political power from
the municipalities, and decentralisation from the state
to the provinces. It will not directly affect on the legal
status of cannabis, but it may have an impact on the aid
that is paid to medical cannabis users for prescriptions.
Bedrocan or other cannabis products that can be
obtained from Finnish pharmacies are very expensive,
and social aid is often needed.
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Estonia
1. Market Overview
Population

1.3m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€24b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€1.39b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€120b
Estonia’s government has refrained from discussions on
medical cannabis, reportedly in fear of losing a substantial
voting base that opposes legalisation. However advocates
of medical cannabis, such as the Estonian Medical
Cannabis Association, claim that the government is behind
the times and the tide of public opinion is turning.
Since gaining independence, Estonia has become a worldleader in technology and IT, holding the record for most
startups per person. Despite their entrepreneurialism, the
majority of the public are staunchly against any medical
cannabis legislation, and many proponents are pessimistic
about Estonia’s chances of legalisation. Estonians
are largely socially conservative and a survey in 2016,
conducted by market research company Turu-uuringute
AS, found that 87% of Estonians were strongly against any
form of legalisation. It is not a topic which is on any urgent
agenda.
In October 2017, Estonia boasted the unfortunate accolade
of having the highest proportion of problem drug users
particularly with injectables. It also had the highest drug
overdose rate in the European Union. Data published in
2018 from the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime
places Estonia in the top 10 countries for overdoses and
drug-related deaths with almost 103 overdoses per 1
million inhabitants. Most of the deaths occur due to high
prevalence of fentanyl use – a potent and dangerous
opiate.
Stigmas still remain around cannabis in areas where high
drug abuse is common. For the cannabis community,
there is a widespread need to disassociate cannabis from
years of compartmentalisation as a ‘harmful’ drug and for
cannabis to be seen as an alternative treatment to opioids.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

12

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

26.3%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

6.0%
Ruling Government Party

Estonian Centre Party
Party Stance on Cannabis

Opposed to legalisation

The Estonian parliament adopted a legal basis for the
implementation of drug treatment as an alternative
punishment for drug users in 2011. This meant that a prison
sentence of six months to two years could be substituted
by treatment, if the original offence was caused by
addiction.
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Medical use has been legal since
2005.

Possession/Distribution is illegal,
but possession of up to 7.5 grams is
considered an amount for personal
use, and is punished with a fine.

Industrial cannabis production is
legal. Estonia is now the second
largest producer of hemp in
Europe.

Cannabis in Estonia is illegal, but possession of up to 7.5
grams is considered an amount for personal use, and
is punished with a fine. The ‘Act on Narcotic Drugs and
Psychotropic Substances and Precursors Thereof’ controls
drugs in Estonia, and falls under the remit of the Ministry
of Social Affairs.
Medical use has been technically legal since 2005. However,
as of 2016, only one patient in the country had been
prescribed a cannabinoid-based medication. This was
Nabiximols – for cancer pain.
In recent years, the topic of legalisation has received much
public attention, spurred by cannabis law reform measures
in parts of Western Europe.
Despite resistance from the authorities and a pervasive
conservatism among Estonians, a cannabis movement
prevails in Estonia, led in part by the Estonian Medical
Cannabis Association - known locally as MTÜ Ravikanep.
The organisation focuses on educating the public about
medical cannabis and applying pressure for cannabis law
reform.
In July 2016, the issue of medical cannabis rose to
prominence as two petitions regarding medical cannabis
garnered enough signatures to trigger a government
evaluation.

The first petition, initiated by Aleksander Laane of the
Estonian Green Party, demanded five changes: developing
regulations for cultivation, processing and sale in
pharmacies, rescheduling herbal cannabis to facilitate
medical use, simplification of the prescription process,
expanding patient access, and decriminalisation of
possession.
The second petition, by private citizen Elver Loho,
consisted of three standalone proposals. The petition,
titled “Suggestions to the Parliament for better regulation
of the cannabis market” proposed: regulation allowing
Estonian businesses to produce and export medical
cannabis products, rescheduling of THC to facilitate doctor
prescriptions, and the implementation of a pilot study
to regulate a non-medical cannabis market, with heavy
restrictions.
The Parliamentary Commission on Social Affairs first
gathered to discuss the medical cannabis related proposals
of both petitions in February of 2016, which faced fierce
opposition Estonian Doctors’ Association. To date, the
Social Affairs Commission has yet to make any definitive
decisions regarding medical cannabis in Estonia.

3. Healthcare Analysis
In Estonia, everyone has a constitutional right to health.
After gaining independence, the country has implemented
thorough healthcare reforms, especially at the primary

care level. Functions are separated in Estonia’s healthcare
system, the main actors being the Ministry of Social Affairs
and its agencies, the Estonian Health Insurance Fund, and
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independent provider units operating under private law.
The Ministry of Social Affairs and its agencies perform
the main stewardship role for the healthcare system,
including the development of national healthcare policies
and legislation, data collection and regulatory functions.
It is also responsible for financing emergency care for the
uninsured, as well as ambulance services and public health
programmes.
Estonia does not have an official medical cannabis
programme. Instead, the government permits medical
cannabis use on a per-patient basis. This approach results
in an extensive, complicated process that involves the

Ministry of Social Affairs and other departments, in some
cases.
If you’re approved to use medical cannabis, Estonia’s
laws only permit the use of cannabis-based drugs,
such as Marinol, which uses a synthetic form of
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC). If you want to use cannabis
flowers, you must go through an additional review with
the State Agency of Medicines and International Narcotics
Control Board (INCB).

Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€b)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

1.39

278

6,500

0.18

Marinol

4. Commercial Opportunities

Estonia
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028 (€b)

0.3

0.2

0.9

0.5

Secondary
Market
Total

0.1
0.3

0.3

0.1
0.9

0.6
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Currently, all medical cannabis must be imported in
Estonia. In addition, Estonia does not have an appropriate
climate to house large outdoor growing operations. In the
unlikely event of legislation passing, Estonia would look to
import much of its medical cannabis.
The major economic opportunity would be in treatment
centres for drug addiction and alcohol abuse. With a
growing trend of wellness and health centres developed
specifically for cannabis treatments in Slovenia, Macedonia,

Poland and the rest of Europe, this could be a viable
commercial option for entrepreneurs and investors in
Estonia.
For now, Estonia’s focus is on the hemp market, cultivating
over 3,500 hectares of the plant in 2016, a marked increase
from 900 hectares grown in 2015. The CBD market is
growing at an unprecedented rate in Europe, and Estonia,
the second largest European producer, is flexing its
entrepreneurial muscle.

5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Estonia in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
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Cannabis consumption
by age-group
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Slovenia
1. Market Overview
Population

2m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€35.8b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€3.4b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

N/A
While cannabis remains illegal in Slovenia, a country with
two million inhabitants, the medical cannabis community
has been growing.
Many Slovenes became educated on the therapeutic
benefits of cannabis during the visit of cannabis advocate,
Rick Simpson after the Canadian engineer and cannabis
patient spoke to Slovenian parliament on the medical
effects of cannabis.
In recent years, Slovenia has started to develop some
extremely progressive cannabis laws (including personal
use decriminalisation and the legalisation of cannabinoid
treatments) with a view to creating a profitable cultivation
industry.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

10.9

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

22.2%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

4.4%
Ruling Government Party

Modern Centre Party
(SMC)
Party Stance on Cannabis

In favour of full legalisation
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Medical cannabis is illegal, but the
use of certain cannabinoid drugs is
permitted.

Cannabis in Slovenia is illegal but
decriminalised.

Industrial cannabis is legal

Cannabis in Slovenia is illegal but possession is
decriminalised. While medical cannabis is not allowed, the
use of certain cannabinoid drugs is permitted.
In 2012, a proposal was drafted to decriminalise medical
cannabis, but it failed to obtain the necessary support.
A new proposal was drafted in 2013, after a strong public
advocacy campaign was coordinated by SKSK (Cannabis
Social Club Slovenia). The Slovenian media successfully
promoted a new petition, which succeeded in gaining
enough public support (2,000+ signatures). As a result,
the Slovenian government reclassified cannabinoids as
Class II illegal drugs, which allowed for the medical use of
cannabinoid drugs but not medical cannabis flowers.

In December of 2016, the Ministry of Health produced a
draft legislation that would allow a regulated medical
cannabis programme. The initial draft would allow patients
access to flowers, extracts and synthetic variations when
prescribed by a doctor, but cultivation would remain illegal.
In March 2017, Dean Herenda, Secretary for the Ministry of
Infrastructure, and one of the most prominent advocates
of cannabis legalisation in Slovenia, advocated for the
regulation of a CBD industry. Herenda states that the
cannabis industry can support medical patients and
the declining agricultural sector, which has declined in
employment rates and total number of farm holdings.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Slovenia has a generally good standard of compulsory
state-funded healthcare. The National Health Insurance
Institute (HIIS - Zavod za zdravstveno zavarovanje
Slovenije) oversees the health service in Slovenia and all
citizens legally entitled to equal access to healthcare.
Patients can apply for cannabis via a doctor’s prescription,
and the majority who do so are in palliative care. According

to data from the Slovenian Ministry of Health, about 160
patients are currently enrolled in a limited programme
that allows consumption of registered pharmaceutical
dronabinol. According to Dean Herenda, there are up to
30,000 patients self-medicating with cannabis (1 in 70 for
the total population).
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Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€m)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

3.4

425

0

–

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

Sativex
Marinol

4. Commercial Opportunities

Slovenia
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028 (€b)

0.1

0.0

0.2

0.1

Secondary
Market
Total

0.0
0.1

0.1

0.0
0.2

0.1

There are many ways Slovenia can harness the commercial
potential of the global cannabis industry.

a series of joint ventures with US-established cannabis
companies in the cultivation and processing sectors.

1. The government has partnered with a number of
international cannabis companies. The joint ventures aim
to cultivate and process cannabis within the state, but
without selling their products domestically.

3. In 2017, MGC Pharma, one of the largest medical
cannabis companies in Australia, has announced a
partnership with the Slovenian Ministry of Health. The
agency for medical products and medical devices has
granted the group an interim licence for its European
medicinal cannabis production facility. Slovenian
authorities inspected the facility in January 2018, before
granting the penultimate approval certificate that
brings the 18-month application process to the brink of
completion.

2. The United States’ southeast European policy has
earmarked Slovenia with the aim of reinforcing regional
stability and integration. As prohibitionist laws continue to
dissolve in the US, Slovenia may be encouraged to follow
suit. In the event of legalisation, expect Slovenia to create
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5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Slovenia in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
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13.4%

10.3%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017
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Croatia
1. Market Overview
Population

4.24m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€46b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€3.25b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

N/A
On 15 October 2015, the Croatian Ministry of Health
officially legalised the use of cannabis-based products for
medical purposes for patients with illnesses such as child
epilepsy, cancer, multiple sclerosis, or AIDS.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

Under the new laws, patients with a doctor’s prescription
can legally access cannabis teas, ointments, and other
cannabis extracts. Patients can obtain up to 7.5 grams of
THC per month, but smoking and vaporising cannabis are
prohibited under the law. A range of products are legal,
although cannabis pills are the only preparations readily
available.

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

It is notable the Croatia has passed and enacted a
functioning medical cannabis programme in under a year,
where many European countries have struggled.

Ruling Government Party

11.7

27.9%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

7.9%
Croatian Democratic
Union (HDZ)
Party Stance on Cannabis

Support medical cannabis but opposed to
recreational
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2. Regulatory and Legislative Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Legalised for conditions including
MS, cancer, epilepsy and AIDs.

Possession of cannabis is
decriminalised but cultivation and
distribution is illegal.

Industrial cannabis cultivation is
legalised.

Croatia became the first Balkan country to legalise medical
cannabis after a team of doctors and medical professionals
examined the global research on the therapeutic effects
of cannabis and recommended legislation to government
policymakers.
In December 2014, the country launched a project referred
to as ‘The Commission’, which created a committee of
medical experts, tasked with examining cannabis laws
in other countries and studying medical cannabis to
determine whether cannabis should be legalised for
medical purposes, headed by Chairman Professor Ognjen
Brborović.
The Commission concluded that previous laws on
preventing the misuse of drugs encouraged illegal use
of drugs by patients, for which they risked prosecution.
Altering the law and rescheduling cannabis would resolve
this issue, reduce costs and increase availability of
cannabis to patients. The report from The Commission
read:
“The Commission, taking into account the latest scientific
and medical knowledge, and the fact that patients in
Croatia buy cannabis on the black market, has concluded
that it is necessary to regulate the cultivation, processing,
transport and regulation of cannabis for medical purposes,
the existing legislation should be altered and effective

control mechanisms undertaken that allow for the use of
cannabis for medical purposes, and prevent misuse”.
On the commission’s recommendation, Croatia passed
legislation regulating cannabis for medical use in October
2015, less than a year after the project’s launch.
Brborović stressed the need for scientific data and research
as a core pillar to legislative reform.
“During the last ten years, activists and several NGOs have
been promoting the use of cannabis as medicine, making
it look as panacea in the eyes of patients. The anecdotal
evidence may be there, but medical professionals need
scientific data and research. The situation was untenable
from a public health point of view, and the establishment
of the committee was the first step in order to answer many
important questions”.
Professor Ognjen Brborovic
Possession of recreational cannabis has been
decriminalised for ‘small amounts’ but there is no
quantitative definition of what constitutes a ‘small amount’.
Cultivation still remains illegal, meaning that owning one
plant for personal use could be punished by a sentence of
anything from 6 months to 5 years imprisonment.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Croatia operates a universal healthcare programme.
The population is covered by a basic health insurance
plan provided by statute and optional insurance and
administered by the Croatian Healthcare Fund. Due to

rising costs of healthcare, especially expenditure on drugs,
Croatia’s healthcare system is characterised by a lack of
funds.
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The Croatian Ministry of Health controls the system with
wide reaching authority. This entails the management of
healthcare legislation and reforms, proposing budgetary
expenditures, monitoring health conditions and the needs
of the population and education of healthcare workers.
Medicines containing THC, dronabinol or nabilone, can be
prescribed, on a non-repeatable prescription, by physicians
working in general and family practice, paediatrics and
women’s healthcare. These medicines may be prescribed to
relieve the symptoms of multiple sclerosis, cancer, epilepsy
and AIDS.

As cannabis is mostly therapeutic but not curative,
cannabis medicines are not placed on the Croatian Health
Insurance Fund’s subsidised treatments list, and patients
have to pay for them in full.
Because there are no cannabis producers in Croatia,
medical cannabis products have to be imported. The
country received its first shipment in June 2016 from Tilray.
The two Tilray products that have been approved for
Croatian pharmacies are both orally administered capsules,
containing both THC and CBD, and made to the GMP
guidelines.
Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

3.25

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending
(€m)

790

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

1,000

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

0.01

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

Dronabinol
Nabilone.
Cannabis Flowers
Cannabis Teas
Cannabis Ointments
Cannabis Capsules

4. Commercial Opportunities
As cannabis treatments remain outside the scope of
the national insurance companies, which are the main
providers for medical cover in Croatia, there is a welcome
opportunity for private insurers of cannabis treatments.
Additionally, Croatia has not yet developed a domestic
cultivation industry and currently relies on international
imports of medical cannabis. However, Croatia plans to
create a domestic industry and is currently developing
research programmes and facilities to cultivate and
regulate cannabis. Croatia will likely look for joint ventures

to bring in foreign cultivation expertise in the initial phases
of a domestic cannabis programme.
In light of the legislation on medical cannabis, the Croatian
government is currently exploring new regulations for
domestic hemp farming businesses, to promote commercial
opportunities in the industrial cannabis sector. The SDP
parliamentary group filed a legislative proposal in February
2017 that would allow cultivation of medical cannabis in
Croatia, regulate the cultivation of hemp and introduce a
certification process for medical institutions.
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Croatia

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028 (€b)

0.4

0.3

1.2

0.6

Primary
Market
Secondary
Market

0.1

Total

0.4

0.1
1.2

0.4

0.8*
*may not sum due to rounding

5. Consumption
The below graph outlines the reported recreational cannabis use in Croatia in 2017.

Young adults (18–34) reporting use in the last year
10.1%

21.8%

16%
Source:
EMCDDA 2017
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6. European Panel
Ognjen Brborovic, Croatia’s Committee for Medical
Cannabis, Chairman

of Croatia, with illegal products still dominating medical
use.

There has been little development in Croatia since 2016,
mainly due to political instability, with three different
governments assuming power in two years.

There has been a recent boom in the production of
hemp and CBD, in separation and extraction, and the
a growth in the production of hemp-based cosmetics
and food additives in the country. This growth has been
possible due to the loosening of cannabis and hemp
laws which has occurred due to a new governmental
interpretation of the legislation permitting the growth of
hemp and cannabis, rather than changes to the law.

Medical cannabis patients in the country are currently
well supplied with the available products but demand
for medical cannabis has not been high. Unofficial
estimates are that around 100-200 of 25 ml bottles of
cannabis medication a month are consumed in the whole
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Serbia
1. Market Overview
Population*

8.85m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€30.7b
* includes Kosovo

Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€3.3b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)
Serbia’s drug laws are strict. Orthodox Christianity is one
of the main pillars of society and heavily influences public
and political opinion on socially liberal issues. There is a
strong pro-legalisation movement in the country, led by
activists, patients and researchers, as well as an opposing
force led by far-right parties and conservative medical
groups who reject any calls for cannabis law reform.
Cannabis is strictly controlled in the country and the
majority of the public oppose any cannabis law reforms.
This is partly the result of the hardline stance of
government and regulators. The Governmental Committee
for Controlled Psychoactive Substances has regulated
cannabis oil, which is available to patients from certified
physicians, but only after all alternative treatments have
been exhausted. Attempts to increase access to medical
cannabis are currently blocked by fears about the harms of
cannabis among regulators.

Unknown
Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

N/A
Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

26.5%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

1.6%
Ruling Government Party

Serbian Progressive
Party
Party Stance on Cannabis

Unknown
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Cannabis oil is available under
exhaustive circumstances but
all other medical treatments are
outlawed.

Possession, cultivation and
distribution is strictly illegal.

Industrial cannabis production is
legal.

Possession of cannabis is punishable by a fine, or by
imprisonment of up to three years. The sale and transport
of cannabis is punishable by imprisonment of between 3
and 12 years and cultivation is punishable by imprisonment
ranging from 6 months to 5 years.
Despite the strict criminalisation of cannabis, Serbia is
home to several pro-legalisation movements. The first prolegalisation protest, the ‘Ganja March’, was held on May 7th
2005 in Belgrade with a second planned for the Summer
of 2007. However, two days before the event, the Ministry
of the Interior received a threatening email from a group
calling themselves the United Patriots. Given the violence
experienced over a 2001 gay pride protest, the authorities
cancelled the march. Advocates had to wait a further eight
years to hold the second Cannabis March in Belgrade.
Very little political progress was made until February
2014, when Health Minister Slavica Đukić Dejanović voiced
support for the legalisation of medical cannabis. The first

legal association advocating cannabis treatments - the
Initiative to Change the Cannabis Legislation (IRKA) - was
registered in early 2014.
Despite complaints and disruptions from far right parties
in the country, a proposal was submitted to the Ministry of
Health to legalise medical cannabis, citing several hundred
cases of successful treatments after IRKA held a series
of educational seminars on the medical use of cannabis.
Serbian media, however, is still strongly against both
medical and recreational cannabis legalisation.
The Green Party, formed after the elections in 2014,
supports medical cannabis legalisation and formed a
coalition with IRKA, agreeing to include them in their
manifesto. In addition, ‘Dosta je bilo’, another new political
party, formed around the former Finance Minister Saša
Radulović, has declared a similar position to The Green
Party, with a focus on medical cannabis legalisation.

3. Healthcare Analysis
According to the World Bank, Serbia has struggled
with corruption in the healthcare industry since
its establishment. Wages are low for doctors and
unemployment rates amongst healthcare professionals
have been as high as 20% in recent years.
Serbia began a major healthcare reform in 2017 - allocating
€2 billion of the state budget towards the construction
of clinical centres, the renovation of hospitals and the
procurement of medical equipment. There is a long
term commitment from the Serbian Government to the
modernisation of the healthcare system with a host of
major international financing institutions involved in
the process. As neighbouring countries begin to loosen

restrictions around cannabis treatments, international
finance partners may put pressure on Serbia’s government
to consider legislative reform, especially if reforms stand to
generate revenue and reduce healthcare costs.
There is currently an application being made by the
Commission for the Application of Cannabis for Medical
Purposes to import cannabis-based medicines to treat
multiple sclerosis, Crohn’s disease, oncological patients
with advanced cancer, AIDS and rheumatoid arthritis.
The application would legalise the use of dronabinol
for the treatment of significant weight loss in HIV / AIDS
patients, and side effects of chemotherapy in oncology
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patients when other drugs have been found not to work.
Nabilone would be permitted for the treatment of nausea
and vomiting in chemotherapy patients who do not

respond to alternatives. Sativex would be permitted for
treating spasticity in patients with MS.
Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€m)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

3.25

850

0

–

–

4. Commercial Opportunities

Serbia
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028 (€b)

0.3

0.2

0.9

0.5

Secondary
Market
Total

0.1
0.3

Serbia has one of the highest rates of diabetes in Europe
with a reported 12% of the population suffering from the
disease. Treatments cost individuals, on average, €565
per month, an extremely high cost for low and middle
income earners. To compound this issue, Serbia’s overall
pharmaceutical market is relatively underdeveloped,

0.3

0.1
0.9

0.6

seeing regular medicine shortages and somewhat long
waiting times for patients.
There is a growing body of research, such as studies by
the American Alliance for Medical Cannabis (AAMC), which
indicates that cannabis can be used to stabilise blood
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sugars, ease nerve pain and reduce inflammation, offering
a cost-effective supplementary treatment for a large
proportion of Serbian diabetes patients.
The hemp industry in Serbia is growing, mostly as a result
of the CBD, cosmetics and building material markets,
following recent attempts to block it from the country’s
agricultural catalogue. Serbia has partnered with a
Canadian company, Eviana Healthcare, in order to produce
hemp-based healthcare products.

Though legislative progress, which is critical to the
development of commercial opportunities, has stagnated,
Serbia has been making small steps towards reform:
1. Imports are being considered
2. Hemp is currently being cultivated
3. The numbers of pro-cannabis legislators is growing in
parliament
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Macedonia
1. Market Overview
Population

2.08m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€8.81b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€572b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

N/A
In February 2016, after six months of deliberation,
Macedonia passed legislation to legalise the use of
medical cannabis. Macedonia has since set its sights on
European expansion, cultivating a cannabis industry of
its own, opening doors to investors, entrepreneurs and
multinationals. Macedonia is joining the ranks of the
Balkan states leading cannabis reform in south-eastern
Europe, however, there still remains plenty of market
and healthcare opportunities with a small proportion of
prospective patients accessing cannabis treatments in the
early stages of the programme.
Macedonia has adopted the free market model for
production of cannabis-based products, rather than setting
up production under a state monopoly. Consequently,
Macedonia can be a leader in this area, as development
by private companies rather than a state monopoly will
encourage those in the sector to offer innovative products
and price them competitively.
Medical cannabis products were legalised in Macedonia
by the former VMRO-DPMNE government in 2016. Initially,
Macedonians could acquire cannabis oil with a low
concentration of THC in pharmacies without a prescription.
Specialists have been trained to prescribe stronger
products for patients with more severe conditions.
According to a recent poll, published by Balkan Insight,
seven in ten local residents support the use of medical
cannabis. Just over a third (34%) of poll respondents
support the use of cannabis for recreational purposes.
In 2018, Macedonian Prime Minister, Zoran Zaev, confirmed
that his first cousin grew cannabis, and urged ‘everyone
with resources’ to invest in cannabis because “it’s
profitable”. He commented:

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

5.7

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

36.9%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

1.1%
Ruling Government Party

Social Democratic
Union of Macedonia
(SDSM)
Party Stance on Cannabis

Open to legalisation,
supported medical
cannabis legalisation
in 2016.
“It is permitted by law, not only in Macedonia, but also in a
larger number of countries in the world. It has a beneficial
effect, it heals, it is accepted by our health care and the
World Health Organization”.
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Legal for production, processing and
distribution. Cannabis cultivators
must obtain permission from the
Ministry of Health, with prior written
approval from the Government, prior
to sowing.

The cultivation, sale, and
possession of cannabis for
recreational purposes are illegal in
Macedonia.

Industrial cannabis and hemp is
legal to cultivate and process.

Cultivation, supply, and possession of any amount of
cannabis for recreational use is still illegal in Macedonia,
although authorities generally overlook possession
of smaller amounts. The majority of cannabis illegally
produced within the country today is destined for domestic
consumption, with traditional cultivation occurring in the
south-eastern region of Macedonia.
In February 2016, Macedonia legalised medicinal cannabis
with a law covering the cultivation, production and
distribution of cannabis and cannabis-based medicines
in Macedonia. In a similar vein to neighbouring Croatia,
Macedonia sought external advice from experts in policy,
health and science across Europe. After a year of research

and deliberation, medical cannabis was legalised through
amendments to the existing Law on Control of Opioid Drugs
and Psychotropic Substances.
“The need to change this law comes from the requests
of patients who want to have the option to use naturally
derived cannabis products, under strict supervision. The
amendments would allow patients to have access to strictly
controlled products, improving on the current situation
when some patients use unverified products without any
supervision regarding the dosage”.
Stojanco Stojkovski, State Secretary of the Health Ministry
in Macedonia

3. Healthcare Analysis
Macedonia has made significant reforms to its healthcare
system during its transition to a market economy, and
established a mix of private and public providers. In
addition, Macedonia’s National Health 2020 Strategy aims
to close the health-status gap with other EU countries, and
to reduce accessibility inequalities as well as improving
the overall quality of care. A pioneering health information
system has improved efficiency, reduced waiting times and
improved the coordination of care.
In contrast to the regulation of other medicines, the
amendments stipulate which specialists are allowed to
prescribe cannabis products - namely oncologists and

infectious disease specialists. The products are currently
intended to treat cancer, epilepsy, HIV, and multiple
sclerosis although this list is not exhaustive and is likely to
be expanded in the future as well. The amendments also
limited the right to prescribe medical cannabis to public
health specialists. Healthcare professionals in private
institutions are unable to prescribe medical cannabis.
Oil with CBD levels of 5%, 7% and 10% are available in
pharmacies in Macedonia, produced by local drug company
Replek, but the quality is not high enough to be effective
for the treatment of cancer patients.
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Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€m)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€m)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

572

–

–

–

CBD Oil
THC Oil

4. Commercial Opportunities
are also required to employ at least four people, including
a pharmacist and an agriculturalist with a degree in in
agronomy, each with a minimum of three years’ experience.

Macedonia’s free market model makes it one of the
few countries in the world that can legally cultivate and
export medical cannabis. The free market approach makes
Macedonia an attractive market with American, Bulgarian
and Slovenian companies already entering the country to
product high grade CBD products for export.

Cultivation facilities are required to have the following:
atmospheric protection installed,
a four-metre-high fence perimeter fence topped by
three rows of barbed wire,
24-hour video surveillance over the entire space, and
security staff.

Cultivation licence requirements are strict with regards
to the security, human and financial requirements for
applicants. Cannabis cultivators must obtain permission
from the Ministry of Health, with prior written approval
from the Government, before commencing cultivation.

Macedonia has very little interest in imports as it aims to
become a major exporter within Europe.

The criteria state that applicants must have the capacity
to cultivate, process and store cannabis. The applicants

Macedonia
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028 (€b)

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.1

Secondary
Market
Total

0.0
0.0

0.0

0.0
0.1

0.1
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Romania
1. Market Overview
Population

19.5m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€150.5b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€7.5m
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€1.2b
Though medical and recreational use of cannabis flower
itself remains prohibited, cannabis-based medicines
can be used to treat certain medical conditions, such as
epilepsy, cancer and multiple sclerosis.
The distinction between medical cannabis flowers and
its derivatives have caused widespread confusion among
European distributors and healthcare professionals in
Romania. This confusion is compounded by the fact that
barely any companies have requested a licence to sell such
drugs. However, manufacturers are able to apply to the
National Agency for Medicines to license drugs that contain
cannabis by-products like resins or plant fragments.
Additionally, foreign groups are permitted to invest in
the cultivation of medical cannabis, and one US firm has
just done so. It is unclear whether Romanian groups are
permitted to establish cannabis cultivation firms.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

12.9

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

26.4%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

3.2%
Ruling Government Party

Democrats (PSD)
Party Stance on Cannabis

Opposed to legalisation
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Medical cannabis is legal but only
via pharmaceutical products using
cannabis derivatives.

Possession, cultivation, sale and
consumption of cannabis for
recreational purposes is illegal and
treated harshly.

Industrial cannabis production is
legal. The Minister of Agriculture
encourages foreign investment in
this sector.

Cannabis flower in Romania is illegal for recreational and
medical use, but derivatives and extracts are permitted
for medical use as controlled by The Narcotic Drug
Regulations. Besides industrial production and processing
for medical use, raw cannabis is illegal, and so is any
action that connects to it in any way, such as cultivation,
supply and trafficking. The penalty for anyone caught can
be imprisonment for up to seven years and a fine.

“[There are] no plans at the moment even though there
are some people active in legalising medical cannabis in
Romania…[the] Romanian government is the barrier [to
legalisation] as well our Minister of Health as he doesn’t
recognise the medical benefits of cannabis”
Cannabis Club Romania

Cannabis Club Romania (established in 2015 to provide
information on medical cannabis), predict that any
meaningful legislation would be unlikely in the near future.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Healthcare progress most often occurs during politically
stable periods. However the country has been
characterised by political instability in recent years after
officials were accused of corruption and negligence in 2015.
In 2017, Reuters reported that tens of thousands of doctors,
nurses, dentists and pharmacists were moving out of the
country to France, Germany and the UK. Professionals were
often lured abroad by higher pay, modern infrastructure
and functional healthcare systems. As a result, Romania is
one of the EU states with the fewest doctors. Nearly a third
of hospital positions are vacant and the health ministry
estimates one in four Romanians has insufficient access to
essential healthcare.

With regard to medical cannabis treatment, Romania
operates a relatively simple, albeit limited, system.
Romanian patients are required to have a prescription for
cannabis-based medicines, but do not need to acquire
a medical cannabis card or membership. These medical
cannabis medications must contain primarily CBD with no
more than 0.2% THC. Medical practices and pharmacies
can only prescribe and supply medical cannabis with
government authorisation.
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Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

7.5

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€m)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

N/A

7,500

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

0.1

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products
Cannabisderived
products
(tinctures
and
resins)

4. Commercial Opportunities

Romania
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028 (€m)

0.9

0.6

2.9

1.5

Secondary
Market
Total

0.4
0.9

1.0

0.4
2.9

1.8*
*may not sum due to rounding

The commercial opportunities for Romania come in two
forms:
1. Industrial cannabis/hemp production;
2. Foreign investment into medical cannabis production.
Prior to 1989, Romania was one of the largest hemp
producers in Europe, most of which was used for the
production of high quality textiles for export. At its peak,
the Romanian hemp industry cultivated 56 – 70% of entire
European production and was the 4th largest producer
in the world with 45,000 hectares of land cultivated
with hemp. The climate provides the perfect conditions

to produce some of the best hemp on the market and
international companies have taken notice.
The Minister of Agriculture of Romania has welcomed
overseas investment and it is reported that 40% of
agricultural land is owned by foreign entities.
One such entity, PHI Group, a US investment fund that
specialises in natural resources and agriculture, plans to
cultivate medical cannabis and other medicinal herbs in
Romania’s Transylvania region. In early 2018 PHI proposed
plans to open a wellness centre for those looking for
natural and holistic treatments.
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Recent years have seen an increase in the market for
cultivation and processing of hemp, with crops farmed
in Romania being sought for export and used in various
industries including building materials, textiles and CBD

production. HempFlax, a leading Dutch hemp processing
company, invested €5 million in the Romanian hemp
industry in 2015.
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Turkey
1. Market Overview
Population

79.5m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€775b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€34b
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

N/A
While the vast majority of its European counterparts are
edging towards greater cannabis reform, Turkey continues
to battle an international drug war that is inhibiting any
progressive cannabis legislation. A crossroads between
the drug producing nations in the Middle East, Turkey
is focused on controlling drug trafficking. As a result,
many Turkish politicians and the majority of citizens view
personal cannabis use as a criminal offence.
However, in 2016, Turkey began the process of legislating
medical cannabis access. In October 2016, Turkey’s Ministry
of Food, Agriculture and Livestock permitted governmentcontrolled cannabis production across 19 provinces for
medical and scientific purposes. However, this is only for
plants with a limited THC content (under 0.2%).
In February 2017, the Turkish Ministry of Health also added
Sativex to its list of “importable medicines.” A doctor’s
prescription is required for access.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

2.4

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

26.5%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

0.3%
Ruling Government Party

AK Party

Party Stance on Cannabis

Opposed to legalisation
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Medical use of cannabis is legal.

Possession, consumption, sale
and distribution of cannabis for
recreational purposes is illegal.

Turkey allows government
controlled cannabis production
across 19 provinces for medical
and scientific purposes.

Under the new law, ‘Hemp Cultivation and Control of
Regulations,’ growers in 19 of the country’s 81 provinces
will have the opportunity to obtain permission from the
Turkish government to grow cannabis for a three-year
period. Growers interested in participating in the program
are required to submit a background check that proves
they have not previously been involved in the production
of illegal cannabis or other narcotics. Additionally,
international control and quality standards apply to the
new cannabis crops, which will undergo government
inspection on a monthly basis. These new measures
allow the government to take some form of control over
domestic drug cultivation. These changes, which give
greater control to the government will make it easier to
develop systems (as well as an incentive) to monitor illegal
cannabis trades.
For decades, Turkey has been used by drug cartels as a
gateway route to Europe from the drug producing nations

of the Middle East (most notably from Afghanistan). As a
result, Turkey is under pressure from European neighbours
and international bodies (such as Europol and the UN) to
combat the trade of illicit drugs.
In Turkey, drug cultivation itself subsided in the 1970s,
when poppy production was effectively licensed for
the production of medical opiates. Today, illegal drug
production in Turkey is limited to cannabis, cultivated
mainly for domestic consumption, but drug trafficking
remains a key problem.
The possession and purchase of recreational cannabis
continues to be illegal and punishable by up to two years in
prison. The sale or supply of cannabis is punishable by up
to 10 years, while the unlicensed production or trafficking
of cannabis is punishable with a minimum term of 10 years
in prison.

3. Healthcare Analysis
In 2003, Turkey implemented substantial healthcare
reforms, investing in the hospital sector and establishing
a family physician system. The quality of healthcare
provision has improved since the introduction of the
Health Transformation Programme, but not at the same
rate as its European neighbours. According to OECD data,
Turkey had the lowest expenditure on healthcare in Europe
in 2015, the equivalent of 4.3% of GDP. This compares to an
average of 9% of GDP across the EU-14.
Turkey’s Ministry of Health oversees medical cannabis in
the country but patients who receive a prescription cannot

purchase cannabis flowers. The only medication approved
within Turkey are oromucosal sprays that contain the
cannabinoids CBD and THC as well as CBD oils.
To get a prescription for cannabis-based medicarions,
patients must visit a Turkish physician authorised to issue
red prescriptions. Red signifies medications that contain
narcotics. The doctor assesses the patient’s condition and
considers whether medical cannabis is the best course of
treatment. Usually, it’s only prescribed to those who have
not found relief from other more conventional forms of
medication.
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Once they’re issued a red prescription, patients can get
cannabis-based sublingual medications like Sativex or CBD
oils. These are currently being imported into the country.

However, Turkey plans to begin cultivating their own
medical cannabis soon.
Source: INCB

Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€b)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending (€m)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

34

Unknown

300

0.0

Sativex
CBD Oil

4. Commercial Opportunities

Turkey
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028 (€m)

0.02

0.01

0.07

0.04

Secondary
Market
Total

0.01
0.02

0.02

0.01
0.07

0.04*
*may not sum due to rounding

Given Turkey’s optimal climate for outdoor cultivation, a
history of cannabis production and a strong agricultural
sector, the region is an attractive investment opportunity in
the hemp industry.

Production of hemp is now legal in almost a quarter of
Turkey’s provinces of Amasya, Antalya, Bartin, Burdur,
Ҫorum, ĺzmir, Karabück, Kastamonu, Kayseri, Kütahya,
Malatya, Ordu, Rize, Samsun, Sinop, Tokat, Uşak, Yozgat and
Zonguldak.
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Cannabis Cultivating Provinces

Cannabis can only be cultivated for scientific or medicinal
purposes in Turkey. The 2016 regulations require authorised
growers to dispose of all parts of the cannabis plant
after harvest to prevent the production of psychoactive
products. The Ministry of Agriculture officials check
cannabis fields on a monthly basis to check for illegal
activity.
CBD oil is legal in Turkey if it contains negligible levels of
THC (under 0.2%). However due to a history of strict drug
policies, many local entrepreneurs are nervous about

investing in anything cannabis-related. Thus, there may be
an opportunity for foreign investors, although awareness of
the strict regulatory procedures in place is vital.
Turkey has demonstrated an ability to turn illicit drug
production into a legal market before. Turkey successfully
navigated a shift from illicit to legal poppy production in
the 1970s. Once used for the production of opium, poppies
are now the raw material for the lucrative opioid industry, a
staple of global pharmaceutical markets.
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Malta
1. Market Overview
Population

0.44m

Source: Worldbank/
IMHE/EMCDDA

GDP (2017)

€9.1b
Total Healthcare Expenditure (2017)

€887m
Total Beauty & Wellbeing
Expenditure (2017)

€62.9m
Malta decriminalised cannabis in 2015 and legalised
medical cannabis in March 2018. The Drug Dependence Bill
received approval from of the House of Representatives on
March 6 and was signed into law by President Marie-Louise
Coleiro Preca on March 9. A separate law to regulate the
production of medical cannabis products was approved in
late April.
Malta’s Prime Minister, Joseph Muscat, was quoted as
saying “the current system favours criminals and it would
be far better to have controls over its distribution”. His
party has suggested Malta should look at the legal models
adopted by countries like Canada. Under the new system
Malta is looking to legalise medical cannabis cultivation for
domestic consumption and for international exports.

Alcohol Consumption
(litres per capita, aged 15+, per year)

7.2

Daily Tobacco Users (% of population)

22.1%
Cannabis Users (% adults aged 15-64)

0.9%
Ruling Government Party

Labour Party

Party Stance on Cannabis

Open to legalisation
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2. Regulatory Environment

Medicinal Cannabis
Legislation

Recreational Cannabis
Legislation

Industrial Cannabis
Legislation

Consumption is legal as prescribed
by a doctor, cultivation is legal under
government licence.

Possession of small amounts of
cannabis for personal usage is
decriminalised.

Legal.

In 2015, Malta introduced policies decriminalising the
personal possession of cannabis. This was seen by many as
the first step towards recreational legalisation in Malta. In
the same year, the Maltese government approved the use
of Sativex. However, as of July 2017, no patients had actually
been treated with the drug.
On 9 March 2018, Malta’s Drug Dependence Act was
amended, allowing doctors to prescribe medical cannabis
products to patients. Patients are now able to access
medical cannabis with a doctor’s prescription, after a
control card has been approved by the Superintendent of
Public Health. The amendments to the bill came ahead of
the ‘Production of Cannabis for Medicinal Use Act’, which
was introduced in April 2018. The Act allows companies

to obtain a licence to produce and manufacture medical
cannabis on Maltese land. Not only will companies be
allowed to produce medical cannabis in Malta, but they will
also be able to export to other legal European cannabis
markets.
The debate about recreational cannabis is ongoing in Malta
after the Prime Minister, Joseph Muscat, called for a crossparty discussion on the topic on 5 May 2018. The Prime
Minister’s party, the Labour Party, support the legalisation
of recreational cannabis and opposition leader Simon
Busuttil is open to reviewing the scientific research and
data on regulated cannabis markets, however, much of his
party are staunchly against the idea.

3. Healthcare Analysis
Malta operates a public healthcare system (the government
healthcare service), and medical services are free at the
point of delivery. Like most other countries with socialised
healthcare, Malta also has a thriving private healthcare
system. There are two key points to note about Malta’s new
medical cannabis laws:

with a prescription and a control card (control cards
are used to regulate and track the use of narcotic and
psychotropic drugs. Legally, medical practitioners and
pharmacists must register the amount of drugs prescribed
and dispensed on the control cards).

They do not detail which specific conditions can receive
prescriptions
Medical cannabis will not be covered by the country’s
public healthcare system
Malta’s new cannabis act allows general practitioners to
prescribe medical cannabis to patients, who will be able
to access non-smokable cannabis products at pharmacies
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Total
Healthcare
Expenditure
(€m)

Total
Pharmaceutical
Spending
(€m)

Estimated
Cannabis
Requirement
2018 (grams)

Estimated
Medical
Cannabis
Market Value
2018 (€m)

Approved
Cannabisbased
Products

887

77

1

0.0

Sativex
Cannabis Flowers

4. Commercial Opportunities

Malta
Primary
Market

Forecast Medical
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast
Recreational
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€b)

Forecast Industrial
Cannabis Market
Value 2028 (€m)

Total 2028 (€b)

0.01

0.01

0.05

0.02

Secondary
Market
Total

0.01
0.01

0.02

After the ‘Production of Cannabis for Medicinal Use Act’ was
introduced, Malta has received an influx of investment from
foreign firms hoping to cash in on the country’s burgeoning
market. Among them is Australia’s MGC Pharma, who have
received a permit for approximately 4,000 square metres

0.01
0.05

0.03

of land for a cannabis cultivation facility. Malta’s Economic
Ministry estimates that the five pending projects already
approved by Malta Enterprise, and worth a total investment
value of €30 million, will generate some 175 jobs.
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Cannabis is now regulated for consumption in over 16 country markets, although the sector is still in its infancy in
Europe. We take a look at the key insights from the regulated markets across the globe to understand the likely
consequences in the nascent legal markets of Europe.

Cannabis is the fastest growing consumer product in North America. The regulated markets in legal
states such as Oregon, Washington and Colorado have reported annual compound growth of almost
40% since 2012.

The demographic profile of the average cannabis consumer is extremely diverse. On average, they
are 40 years old, physically active, social, creative and more satisfied with life than non-consumers.
More than 50% of consumers work full-time. Consumers cite both recreational and medical reasons
for consumption.

Cannabis users consume the product in a range of fashions. Half of cannabis consumption is a
solo experience and the most popular time for consumption is late evenings. In the US, more than
seven in 10 (71%) cannabis users report consuming at least once per week. The preferred format is
inhalation (75%) with one in five (20%) consuming cannabis through edibles and 4% through topical
applications.

Growth in boutique retailers, consumer facing packaging, public advertising and a new generation of
products has helped to normalise cannabis consumption . As a result, branding and marketing are
becoming increasingly important.

Supply has risen to meet demand, and competition is expected to increase and result in a lowering
of prices. Prices of flower have decreased steadily in Colorado and Washington from $12 per gram
to about $5 per gram and from $15 per gram to $7 per gram in California. Unfortunately, legislative
issues and controversies around import licences have disrupted similar pricing trends in Germany.

If market forces prevail and legislators permit the development of a legal cannabis market in Europe, then Europe
could expect to mimic many of these characteristics of the global cannabis industry. That said, different regulatory
and cultural norms in Europe will also shape the medical market. For instance medical cannabis consumers expect
a more standardised, medicalised product, and regulated non-medical markets are not likely to emerge in the near
future.
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Compliance
Cannabis is becoming one of the most highly regulated industries in the world, on par with
healthcare and finance. Cannabis businesses often fail if they cannot comply with the regulations
around finance, security, labelling, testing, storage and/or transport. In Europe there is a clear need
for a comprehensive guide to industry standards which will need to be set by a European regulatory
body for cannabis.

The Value of Data
Agencies concerned with medical and recreational use are increasingly reliant on the collection of
data. Cannabis has, for too long, remained illegal, resulting in a lack of available longitudinal data
on use, dosage, price, supply and demand. The Netherlands and Germany look likely to digitise their
cannabis distribution systems and become leaders in the data service industry.

Security
European licensees will be expected to implement strict security measures around cultivation and
processing centres. In addition, the increase of global cyber attacks (such as the UK National Health
Service data breach in March 2017) and the introduction of more stringent data protection laws in
Europe (The EU General Data Protection Regulation) has highlighted the need for greater Internet
security around sensitive patient data.

Product Quality
As the cannabis industry moves from the grey to the white, there is an increased expectancy for high
quality (and regulated) product. Questions from regulatory bodies and healthcare professionals
regarding the use of pesticides in cultivation, the prevalence of bacteria in labs and the quality of
storage facilities will be integral to the success of medical cannabis facilities.

The Growth of Cultivation
Growth facilities are being established across Europe, often prior to the introduction of an effective
distribution network. Countries such as Malta, Turkey, Slovenia, Denmark and even the UK have
developed numerous cultivation facilities in order to grow and export CBD and cannabis.

The Power of the Prescriber
Most European laws require medical cannabis products to be sold in pharmacies to patients
in possession of a doctor’s prescription. In most countries, doctors must specify what strain of
cannabis they are prescribing, meaning that patients are unable to experiment with new products
and strains to find the best treatment for their condition.
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Pharmacy-Driven
Cannabis in Europe is considered a pharmaceutical product. This classification means that products
from cultivators and manufacturers can only reach consumers via a registered pharmaceutical
distributor. In the short-term, the variety of cannabis products available will be limited until the
larger cannabis companies can acquire local distribution.

Insurance and Coverage
Since the beginning of 2018 a number of major European insurance companies have covered
the costs of medical cannabis. According to the General Local Health Insurance Fund (AOK), the
Techniker Krankenkasse (TK), and the Barmer Ersatzkasse, German health insurers have reimbursed
13,000 cannabis patients as of January 2018. This number is expected to rise to an estimated 30,000
by the end of 2018. Medical cannabis programmes in Denmark, Israel and Italy are, at least, partly
covered by national health insurance schemes.
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We are trusted advisors to Europe’s legal cannabis industry
Europe’s legal cannabis industry will gradually open
up to become the largest cannabis market in the world.
However the challenge will be combining traditional
values and advocacy with the level of corporate and
professional knowledge required to build robust and
scalable businesses.

We work with investors, entrepreneurs and regulators to
identify, qualify and maximise the many opportunities in
this emerging frontier.
Our reliable and credible insight is maturing the
conversation and opening up the market.

Market Data & insights

European Strategy

Bespoke Consultancy

The most comprehensive market
intelligence and data set on the
European market. Regular free
reports including The European
Cannabis ReportTM and European
Cannabis Weekly newsletter.

Market entry and expansion strategy
including regulatory relationships,
licensing applications and cross
border commerce.

Detailed research and analysis
for both regulators and investors
interested in the potential of the
European market.
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EOIN KEENAN

MANAGING DIRECTOR
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Contact Details
info@prohibitionpartners.com

+020 7409 5042

@prohibition_p

3 Hill Street, Mayfair,
London, W1J 5AL
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